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The ,Muscular Oyst,rophy Pledge
Center Jn Wayne for the Jerry Lewis
Labor oaylelelllonw~meDa,.';
rei Fvetberth home. Th.e total amount
pledged was about $600.

Those who canvassed the town with
centsters for contributions tor Muscular
Dystrophy were: "Betherw and Jeff
Keidel. Danny and Mark Wurdinger.
Dean and Breff Fuejberth, t.errv "and
David Hintz, Cherttyn Reeq. Julie
Milliken and Bill Sperry. The total con
trtbuuon amount was about $200:

M~D~'"-"

funCl~s

raised

"County, blue; Combination
County, blue.

Foods: Renee Wenstrand, Wakefield,
blue; Michele Meyer, Wakefield, 'pu.rpl~;"

Jeanne Warner. AII~n, (2) blue; CY':l~a:
Walde, WInside, (2) purple; Pa.ul,
Baumgardner, Wayne, (2) blues. 'DOUg
Olson, Concord, purple; Brenda FIscuS,
Allen, (2) blue; Wendy Wrledt, Wayrifit,
blue; Lori Jensen, Winside, bIU~'.cermen
Reeg, Wayne, pvrpte: Beth Jan , Carroll,
(2) blue; Angle Jones, Allen, (2) uet Bar
bara Hansen. Allen, purple; Donna Rahni
Allen, (2)" blue;' Mlssy.---Je~sen~- WlffSIUiif,'--
blue; Turena Walde, WInside, blue; Karma
Rehn. Allen, blue; Kelly Kraemer, Allen,
blue; Karla Stelling, 'Wakefield, blue;
Karen Sandahl, Wakefield. (2) blue; Sara
Adkins, Laurel. purple; Leann Janke, blue;
Alicia Starlin,g, mxen, blue,

Vegetable ludglng: Cynthia Walde, Wln-'
stde. blue,

Horticulture: Diane Claus, Pilger, blue;
Shawn Boldt, Hoskins, blue.

Posters:' Carolyn George, Dixon, blue;
Kent Roberts, Wakefield, porple.

4-H booths: wayrm---Counfy Team, blue.
Agronomy: Shaun Niemann, Carroll,

blue.
Safety: ,Beth Janke, carroll,' porple;

Turena Walde, Winside, purple; Sara
Adkins, Laurel, blue,

Engineering: Loren .. teem, RandQJph~,
blue; Marc Rehn, Wayne, bluei Mlcheille'·
WlIltanis. Allen, blue; Darin Greunke, Win·
side, (2) blue; Brian Schmidt, -Wayne, (2·)
blue; Derwin Roberts, Allen, (2) blue; Jody
Jones. Allen, purple, blue.

Tractor operator's contest: Steve Jones,
Allen, purple. •

Small Engine contest: -Jody Jones, Allen.
blue.

students enrolled, a gain of 3 students over
the previous year and the same number
enrD-Ued-a-s-.m---t-980.

Wayne -middle school shows a slight
decrease from 248 students enralled last
year to 247 for the 1982-83'SChoolyear. That's
up from the 1980low at the middle school of
214 students. enrolled. Middle school figures
Include grades 5 through 8 aswell as student
enrolled in theTMR program.

wavre-Carroll high school has 'a· total of
302 students enrolled this year. fhe same
amount as' last veer. In 1980 there were 336
students enrolled at the high school.

Cynthia Walde, Winside, blue.
Toy for preschooler: Cynthia Walde, Win·

side, purple; Cindy Berg, Winside, purple
Market barrow: Lori Robinson, Ran

dolph.
Herdmanshlp - dairy. small group:

Wayne County. purple; Dixon County, pur
pl.

Simmental championship': Darin Koepke,
Hoskins, blue.

Dairy judging: Wayne County team, fifth;
individuals: Judy Bauermeister, Wayne, se
cond and purple r-Ibbon. Debby Bull,
Wayne, blue

Holstein: Julie Anderson, Wayne; (4) pur
pl.

Market lamb: Sara Adkins, Laurel, pur
pie

Clothing: Dana Anderson, Wayne, purple;
Lori Jensen, Winside, blue; Missy Jensen,
Winside, purple; Jill Boldt, Hoskins, purple;
Renee Wenstrand, Wakefield, bl~e; Cynthia
Walde, Winside, purple; Susan Baker,
Wakefield, purple; Cindy Berg, Winside,
blue.

Fashion revue: Karen Longe, Carroll,
blue.

Home economics judging: Annette Finn,
Carroll, purple; Karen Sandahl, Wakefield,
purple; Anne Sorensen, Wayne, purple;
Ruth Loberg, Carroll, bl~e.

Demonstrations - foods: Donna Rahn,
Allen. blue; ~ home environment: Lori
Sorensen, Wayne, blue.

Enfomology: Stuart Rethwisch, Wayne,
(2) special rtatiOns,U) purple; Jess! Johar,
Wayne, blue; Identification contest - Vini
Johar, second place.

Music contest: Country Chaps, Dixon
County, purple; Gingham Gals, Wayne

From clothing and enqtneertnq projects to
livestock showing and music, many area
youths were among the ribbon winners at
the Nebraska State Fair recently held In
Lincoln

General categories entered, the names of
the entrants and ribbons awarded during
the lair are as follows:

Picture display Karen Sandahl,
wekeue!o. blue; Leigh Johnson, Wakefield,
blue; Jeanne Warner, Allen, blue; Diane
Claus, Pilger, blue; Picture series: LeIgh
Johnson. Wakefield, purple; BrIan Schmidt,
Wayne. blue; Jill Hanson, Concord, blue;
Picture enlargements: Jill Hanson, blue,

Livestock ludging contest: Rodney tscm,
Randolph, blue; Cynthia Walde, Winside,
blue; Turena Walde, Winside, blue; Mike
Muller. Wakefield, blue; Brent Sebade,
Emerson. blue.

Dairy Showrryanship: Jeanne Warner,
Allen. purple, Julle Anderson. Wayne. blue;
Kevin Marotz, Hoskins. blue

Ayrshire dairy: Jeanne Warner, Allen,
(4) purple; Angela Jones, Allen, blue

Foods' Karen Sandahl, Wakefield, blue;
Home environment, team: Terri Ncern
berger, Wakefield and Susan McQuistan,
Pender, purple, Home, safety and first aid:
Sara Adkins, Laurel, blue

Fiber objects; Donna Rahn, Allen, bluel
Turena Walde, Winside, purple I Karen
Reeg, Wayne, blue; Handmade rug: Cyn
thia Walde, purple; Bedspread: Jennifer
Benstead, Allen, blue; Floor plan: Eunice
Wacker, Wayne, blue; Embellshed surface:
Karen Sandahl, Wakeftetd',"'1JUrptei--ofher
ro,?,,! accessories: Machelle Petit, Allen.
purple; Storage Item: Karen sandahl,
Wakefield, blue; Consumer buying study:
Angle Jones, Allen, blue; Treasurer article:'
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awarded to 4·h'ers

dip continues
Enrollmenf totals at Wayne Carroll

schools are continuing their downward
trend eccorcmq 10 figures released by the
school' drstrtcttor the 19B28J school year

A toter of 826 students are enrolled this
year 10 Wayne Carroll schools, down from

. last veers enrollment uqure 01 8JO In 1980,
the drstrtct had 864 students enrolled

Al Wayne elementary there are 240
students enrolled, down six 'rom the
previous year and J7 from \980. There are 45
youngsters enrolled In kindergarten this
year et Wayne etementerv

At Carroll elementary, there are 31

tEnrollmen::f

"They're even shooting the Pamlda aes."
Tooker wId. referring to the advertising In
sert fhat generally ecccmoentes The Wayne
Herald in T~.:ur~day editions... "Tbet may
seem fUMY. but if yOtJ look back at some of
the older' p~!i. the .ads ore !I vtry In·
1l!!re-sling par'f of lhe news~e~:'* S4'ld.

Sinte 1~ entcrefttm re&Oer hu betn
~Il."e,rt<!; T<.1dI.tr Hid U has. been u'Se"d
w~d!ly by high schoollltu~tL, peop~& I<;Qk

~r.o I.Ip tr.-t--ir 'We6d~,no' and othe1"S' 6ot/'llQ
rH-t4("c;h lntJO f~mHy hi,torie'S. e,~ f.b'e'
hill-or)' of tht Wayne a,re-a ~

Dlit , .........~:f.f; ~...:'t -M'." .. ..,....'11...1"Cf
•.....-1 10<0''" iibto,ry·. ShHIT,''''''''' Ot • • 1Ie ilIWt1lto~ If'I
_,_ .... Ilot Ill""~ t+l'MI_'---....._-...,,"'""""
1_._'I1M~. I
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wsc tamed over 'heir' film records. at the
newspapers, through Or, Jack MIddendorf,
director of Informational services al WSC.
10 the Wayne Public Library,

Tooker wid ihe films they received lrom
WSC date from 1969 back. to 1816 for the
Wlkyne County -Review; 1885tof the Wayne
GoUlette; 1m for the-. Wayne .Her,ald an<;!
1m for the Way,w, Coi-lntv O-eroocraf.

With the "are aid funding. the library ..o.s,
etse able te 'pvrCMM' 'film, of The W.rne
H..f'ald fOil' the period 1%9 to 1911.

F-o-r HIm c.:oplfl of future ectU","".. T'M
W.YM: -Herald wUl do!'I-a.te h:n6J to f'''''
ll-btrtHY __ 1'hI-"reM....of Iht HII'M..
T~r ltJ:pl.e,r'lolKS 11061 ~he fllt'nl.,-t rr ... dt

6~all..,Me If'>(~t.HtIII'\ \II.,n'l H. :fi~'-I<u..
~t.',t 'Hi~~CIt'i.~eJ. 'Y,.o(i.t'1'" &ell ,,"~ rw""U
t~V....'tI'fJ!'r~" ~"(l;;~,,, rh~ hl,mi ..,.h.,,;:t'.•"f ~~tt!~~l

l:it"nl'tt"'" wn'1~W&"(fl4l .

WIth tne help of slate lunc;b'and loeo.l wp
~, the Wayne Public Library now hu the
fuititle--; few- rt!"s~6e-nt" 10 lI'lew past Issu~ of
"t-r!: 'Hayne Herald and 'the community
f;~!.pdper" ...ih~ch preceded It

~Lc.ordlr.Q 10 WtJynfJ librarian ·Kathl.e'ltfl
T~,~1". the llbf"tJr.y was abl,. Jo'purC,haH"
~j 400 HOOft'tlfmrwctum.reeoe- with ,t.te
t1~d mor'lll"Y pf'OYldoed .6-,:1 ';;,ar by fhe'
~",;~t"""'tt The ;eade!' hb? been '.t the
ti&t'cry I~U t~il'l 4' mClnt'tt

froer ofl",ll Ot"lq1n.t11,. w6l c:.e,lane-d rOl'" uW

_,~]>' ..--.,~· ..,11V'> 0'.."' .oPt. H'oO bdd'liClfl of "
~,_...cl 0''' 1VJ't>m.ter; I. t'l"te r",~ I .. IIlble to uu

'>'V:ud<r.-; tltn'" , I .

~"t"Y.yiJ" tM H<t)' mkJ.Hhn~ of
---;~ .-aj"lI' H..,.. I" .~. olChr dt.,

'........".,u.ll<atllw-oWO'hW • .,-M<:0__ .
'~nff>: ~lt ~,:'~'.Vi, ~ r'lf ni-\<:r(;fllm r.V",J4:~

Mud inyour eve?
TH ESE WAYNE State College Coeds rinse the mud off competed in a hog chase. Teams consisting of one male
their ,faces after competing in mud wrestling Thurs- and one female raced against the clock to catch a
day. The second annual Berry hall women's mud greased pig and lie a ribbon on its lale. An outdoor
Wrestling lournament drew nearly 20 contestants. barbeque also was held with activities taking place
Trophies were awarded to the top two flnishers ln each 'north of Ihe Rice parking lot at WSC. The activities
01 three weight classes, Mud covered contestants Irom were part 01 "Hogwild Weekend." A lootball game bet·
lace to toe as the action was wild in Iront of hundreds of ween WSCand Chadron State was followed by a dance
spectaters. Following the mud wrestling. contestants. Saturday night to cap the weekend.

Reader provides a
glimpse of the past



CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISI"G

DEADLI"ES
4 p.m. T_.V .nd

'rld..,.

district
court

police
report

DISOLUTION OF MARRIAGE,
Sendre K, Nelson, Wayne and

LeRoy F, Nelson, Carroll.

The Woyne Police ~pa~tment
has had a quJe:t few· days with·
most complaints to the deJH!lrt.
ment Involving dogs.

Wednesday.offlc:en.responded
toa c:.ornplalnt about _ car. parked
illegally. Officers cordaded the
oW'1er and had the car moved.
They also unlocked a ear fbr a
stranded motorlsf.

On Wednesday, the dep.arlment
received fhree complaints about
dogs: one barking with offlce!"s

-respom:ttng and" finding ·no pro
blem; one dog at large. with 01
ucers tlndln.g that the dog had
slipped out 01 Its collar and had
been tlghtlng with another dog 
owner was advised to get a new
dog collar; two los-t dogs, which
were found and refurned,

On Thursday, officers repond·
ed to a complaint of a theft at a
Westside location. A hubcap had
been stolen. Value was set at $90.
01tJcers also received a com
plaInt at a puppy at large, The

~~~II ~ha:~%n:c::J~ :=~~
Friday. officers !"esponded to a

possible disturbance. Pollee
report a motet manager was
arguing about guests staving In a
tenants room

...

Debbie K. Poehlln-g, detendant;
charged with class II rnrsde.
meaner. two counts, Issuing bad
checks.

State at Nebraska. plaintiff. vs
Wayne Newton, Laurel, defen
dant; charged with class II
misdemeanor, issuIng bad check.

State or Nebraska. plaintiff, vs
Richard Wiley, defendant;
charged with cress II, mtsce
meenors. three counts. i.sslng bad
checks.

Stete ot Nebraska. pl.~inflff. 'Is.
Scott Havener, defendant; charg
eel with class II misdemeanor.
two counts, Issuing bad checks

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
I mogene Good, defendant:
charged with class II mlsde
meanor .. Issulng bad check

COURT FINES
Clayton G. Cooper, Pender. SS8.

speeding; Geraldine Steele,
Emerson, UJ, vloJated Stop sign;
Dar-on Book, Ponca. s.43, no life
l ack et , Jetf S Verplank.
Wakefield, S68, shooting from
road right of way; Fred Barge,
Wakefield, 568. shooting from
road right of way; Jon Pretzer.
Wakefield, $68, shooting trcm
road right ot way; Gary L
French, Wakefield. $28. I. n b
blsh II garbage (on French pr
perty)

cury-; ·HarOJdO'. fIscher S;r.Silo"niS:s,~~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_j---
Wakefield, Chev!"olet,

1910 - Rochelle Helthold, ·Olx
on, f!ord; J,.eRoy WBI'rd, Allen,
Opel; Karen C. Schultz. Allen,
Ford. .

1968 .,... David G. Albrecht.
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1966 - ~bara A. Browe!",
Pence, Cham Ion M~bl-le Home.

1964 -'- ohn R. Hintz. Dixon,
Chevrolet.

1963- Schroeder Agribusiness,
Inc" Wakefield, Strick.

Your ticket to
the 1982 World's Fair.

.. ----ADd-more!

FINES,
Darwin J. Kluver Allen,

speeding, $31; James A. ~alr
child, Wayne, speeding. 158; Jef
frey L. Scharn, Lytton. te..
speeding, $13.

CRIMINAL FILINGS:
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.

Jackie L. Irwin Jr. defendant.
Stan~on; charged with class II
rntsoerneencr, P,ubllC Indecency.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Dennis Schmoll, defendant;
charg.ed with class III mtsoe
meanor, crimina! mischief.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff. vs.
Gerald H. Langston. detendant;
charged with class III felony, two
counts, theft by unlawtul taking.

Slate of Nebraska. plalnflff, vs.

1982 .: Darrel O. MathieSen,
Ponca, Ford; Jim Dahlquist,
Laurel. Ford; Janet M: Lehman, .
Concord, Oldsmobile; John F.

Shl~8~~L:!"or~c~. ~o:~~, Em~.
son, InternatIonal Tractor.

1980 - OOl,Jg Rickett Ponca.
Chevrolet. Pickup; Milton G.
Waldbaum Co., Wakefield.
Fruehauf SemI Trailer.

1979 - H. Arnold Johnson.
Maskell, Buick

1978 _. Nell McGill, Ponca,
KawasakI; Douglas L. Jensen,!
Wakefleld, Ford

1977 - Eric Benson, Ponca,
Ford Pickup

1976 - Leon Conrad, Ponca,
Oldsmobile
" 1974 - Jeffrey L. Hurnbech.
Pence. Ford; Kenneth D. Webb,
Wate!rbury. Ford

i973 Mae Pearson,
Wakefield. Plymouth; Larry L
MarfinsOn, Newcastle. Ford Club
Wagon

1972 - Steve And~on.
WakefIeld, For-d Pickup; e tha
E AnderY)n Wi'lkeflel. M -

Icoun~v court

IdiKon COUnty court f

Whynotme?

New dentist welcomed
, DR. AND MRS. GENE LODES were welcomed to Wayne bY-Chamber of Com

'. merce president Bob Ensz during a Chamber coffee held on Friday at the office of
Dr. Lodes, Dr. Lodes recently joined the dental practice of Doctors W.E. Wessel
and Richard DeNaeyer.

" ..:-\

pe~:~l~tt::~~:~ri ~e,~:; :nwr:~~~~sit~;::kri;;et~:;~r;::d~f
Resumes should be submitted by September 20, 1982, to Patricia
Taft~ Room 1326. State Cecnot. Lincoln. NE, 68509

Legislative Bills 714 suovtetes that local foster care review
boards shal1 be- Made up of five rnernber s. representative at the
SOCial, economic racial and ethnic groups of the counties, made
up of members who are not employed by the State Review Board

or S:~~I~f ~~~f~:~i:;:~1~e local foster care review bcertrs- will
be to Review cases assigned to it every six months; submit the
board's findings to the courl having jurisdiction over the child.
encourage stability and continuity in the foster care plan

The northeast Nebraska chapter of National Association of
Bank Women met Thursday at the Norfolk vitte Inn and msteu
ed officers F ifleen members attended the meeflng chaired by
Cteovs Freiberg

Norma Backslrom. assistant cashier of First National Bank of
Wayne. was elected treasurer Other officers are: cbetrmen-.
Joyce Gott auditor, Delay Bank of Norfolk; vice thalr
men-v-Detor er-, Blunck, assistant vice president. American Na
none: Bank of Lrerqhton . vecreterv c-Lcts Ahlman. assistant
cashier, Oetev Bank of Norfolk

Next meet.ob IS scbeooteo Nov 4
~

Playmate at Norfolk festival

There were 7S people who do~ated blood at Providence
Medical Center on Sept. 2. LaVern Gruenke of.wlnsl~ donated
a pint which toppecl out his second gallon donation.

Members who have joined the Gallon Donor Club I')
September are Rita McLean, Edward Schroeder. Charlene
Rasmussen and Ritch D. Workman, all of Wayne and Janice
Hammer of Wisner' '

Grandparents day,Sunday

Wayne bank w_oman'elected officer

Playmate (enter/old Candace Collins will vrs!t Norfolk Setur
day, Sept 25, to pert.c.pete In festivities at the Norfolk Lev.teet

Festival
Coums will also make a promotional appearance on the cam

pus of Wayne State College in Wayne. Neb.. on Sept 24 where a
softball tournament ~nd fraternity bed race are planned

Ceoeece t-5 a me-mber of the Mimelob LJ-ght p:fdyniate staff, a
group ot Playboy magazine playmates who tour the nat-on mall.
In9 cr oroonooe! appearances on behalf of Mlchelob Light beer

Her appearances are sponsore-d by Norfolk Bever aqe Com
penv. local distributor of Anheuser Busch, Inc beer s At the
Norfolk festival. Candace will present the trophy to the wmner
of the state Wrist wrestling contest. rtoe on the Lrcns Club Float
and present awards tor the motor cross race, the co ed sottbel!
tournament and talent show

Ceocece. who ..... as teetvreo In the December, 1979 .ssue 01
Playboy magazine, IS a three.ume Playboy c over c« ' She has
also .....on the 'Chicago Bunny of the Year title and the 'Best
lookl~g Eyes I,n Chicago" contest

Review boardmembers needed

Grandparents day will be held on Sunday Sept 12 at the
Wayne Day Care Center from 1 30 pm to 2 15 pm Special
entertainment will be provided lor the eorovment of fhose etten
ding

TOiilfinationsilt iJrovidence

news briefs

2·

31,1982.Or yuumight'
uncovera rugged McCul
lochchain 53W. AnOre
gon· hrewuud splitter.Or
up w $100 ...v.ings on 1he
EarthStove..
WithThe EarthStove,
you juaH:an'c Iosel
Rellle~:evel"f fanl\:

Stove Instant. Winner card
includes a sure-fireprlie" .
withlW~~
So visityourEarthStore
deal",. '," .

\oujiut can'closel

Hot IIe.wsl YourEanh
StoveIDsrant Winne;Card
coidd WId)'llUatthe 19112
.W"'rrd'~ Fair,·"llh n? pur- c
chase needed. Here. h41w.
Scmchoff .row,wmon .
thupod

OurOrandl'rUe: 20
trips (",two via~liaAir
Lihes It> the 1982 Wcn:1d's
Fair in Knoxville,~....
see(rumnow· 'til Oewber

8Yl.VESTD
BTALLOHE

TAUA
SHIRE

How Thru hpt. 16thl
Nightly 7:20 p.m.

Lot. Show 'rl.-Sat. 9:·20
8argaln HI"'t Yu..-d..,.

Winner &
Stili

Otamplonil

.~~I .

We've Moved!
Our new loeation.is 108
west First Street in .
Wayne. Please stop in

,.ooletus help you with
allyOOl" life insurallCe.
disability income and .
annunities.

Janil:eEIll.
~laIA,eal

Notice: Of An
Important

Announcement

Galen A Wiser. vice president of the Slate National Bank and
Trust Co of Wayne, has ccmotetedtbe Ilna\ year of the three
year Colorado Graduate School of Banking :at the University of
Color ado. B=Jder~ .

Wiser was among more than sao 10 attend -the 32nd sessron of
the school Aug. 1·13

Primary g~1 Of the schoetl. one of five graCfil'la1e schools- of
banking in the United States. I!> to prepare banking personneJ for
more rapid advancemenf to senior management positlon~ in the
banking Industry

The school includes three years of !wo- we-ek summer sessions
complemented. by written assignments during each year
Students receive a special dlplom<l upon successful completion
of all on-campus cOurse work <Ind IOtenm aSSignments.

~
.n., QuiM C/.:rr~

""'IdIoWlow ;
,-~,-",---~",

>business notes

PADDY AND DENNIS SPANGLER of Wayne, were the recent winners of a free
trip for two to the 1982 World's Fair. The Spangler's won the trip wrllli!'-SJlOjl""'''9-<>l--.----------- ~_h

Carnart Lumber where they received a game card frDm the Even-Temp Co.,
makers of the Earth Stove. II proved a.winnlng card for the Spangler"s which in
cludes round-trip tickets to Knoxville, 'renn.. plus 5500 in dash. Pictured are, I.eft,to
right, Dan Free of the Even-Temp .Co., inc. of Waco, Neb., who presented the
prizes; Roy Kroth of Carharts and Paddy and Dennis Spangler.

Day Hi ~. Rain

Wed 76F 6OF_00
2SC 16C::

.Thu e;:'C':::'"oO
Frl 101'. 60F .00

27Cl6C

Adult education classeswill begin

Hoskins·girl selected

Bob Jones University. k.l1own as the '{World's Most Unusual
University," Is a fiber:-al arts, coeducational, Christian Insfitv
tion. Each year the university of matriculates more than 6;300
students who come from every state In the Union and about 30
foreign countries and territories

weather

Pamela IS a ,unlor in the Scheci» of Educa·tlon majoring In
elementary edl1i:ation, She is the president of Browning Literary
Society

Adun Basic Edvceuoo cL'l~~ will begin Thursday. Sept 14 at 7
p.m at Wayne Carroll high vcboot. room 101 ThIS class IS tor
any adult Wishing to ImprOvf!- basic skills in -o ath. reading and
Writing

ASSistance Will be given to those who wJsh to fake the GEO
lest in order to obtain a high school dipolorr- ther-e is no charge
tor the class or materials

If you have any qvesnons. or cannot aueno the evening ses
SIDn, contact Jan Dinsmore, 375 2688 or (urt Frye. 375 ]150 The
cla<'5 15 sponsored through Northeast Technical College

Pamela Johnson of Hoskins has been selected fa eselsfes
hastes's lor new students .in the crtentet.oo program at Bob
Jones University, Greenville, S c.. for the new academic year
which begins Sept, 8. She is the daughter of Mr and Mr·s. O,onald
M, Johnson of Route 2, Hosklns
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90 percent gasoline and 10perc.~t)ijcOh~1
from grain, came whlle·gaSOJlne.S8 S':I~."t...e
state for the first half of the VQa't 'tH1J.-3,~1·
percent less than In January-

Nebraska Is currently st!~o t~ii:

50 states In Gasoh()' used p.~r.~
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I was br~wslng thro~gh·some qld,,~~8yne
newspapers the other .day and an ~dvertlse

ment caught my eye: Opium and,r;norphlne
addiction cured In no time at all.'Write Dr-.
Quack for quick results (or words to that ef
fecH.

I twas grteat, all those strangQ,ads. Actual·
Iy though, people used to, be able to pur
chase. over the counter, a wide assortment
of now Illicit drugs. Ever hear of Grandma
taking her powder? Try a belladonna mtx
ture. Where do you think Coca-cola got It's
name? Yes folks, It used to be the real thing.
No wonder It was so pop.ular when ILeame
oul

A friend of mlne.hes a theory about It all.
Prohibition came through and a lot of Feds
were hired to enforce the no drinking laws.
When prohibition 'ended, all these people
were employed by the government, yet they
had nothIng to do. So, being a bureaucracy

~:n~o:a~~n,~I~~yt~~~~5p:r,~e~t~a~:i~~nn~

u.s.
senator
j.jam
eHon

He has a point though. Since the lntroouc
non in syndication and before at Harvard,
Doonesbury has been caught In a time warp.
Mike Doonesbury, the strip's namesake, has
grown older, a little paunchY, but stili the
cast IS mainly composed of students and ex
students. struggling first through the Viet
nam war Issues then rebounding from prep
py ttte. II's time they flew Into other areas.

\ lust hope he clears things up ... Joanle's
baby, will If be a boy or girl and what will
her reaction be? Uncle Duke and Honey?
B D. and Boobsie? Zortker. will he retire
from competitive .tannlng completely?
Who'II take care of his plants for 20 months?
etc.. etc

Gary, good luck & rest well you turkey but
hey, don't leave us hanglngl

,
I'm torn though. I need my daily

Doonesbury fix but well cnderetend the er
IIsl needs a nice long break. I'd like to say
"Way to go G.T." and, at' the same time,
puncb his lights out for evening thinking of
stopping and leaving my mornings high and
d,y

The Nebras~ Educational TetevlslOn
Network continues it. ELECTION '~S2

coverage when Jfm Keck. Republican can-,
dldate for fhe United States-senate,. JI '~

'I",lured guelt on NEBRASKA JO·URNAL;
Thursday. Seplember )6. It' 1I,1n. (1Mr>.
The program will be repeated St,lllrclay,
September 11. at 6 p.m. ' ~ .

ExpanC:Ung to an hour:fform.t,,:, :fhe '
NEBRASKA JOURNA~ program ""Itgl••
_Atka·.1....... auoulho s\olo an<>pput·
loolty 10call In _110m 10. _."ad< ...11I bt_t1pnoll by J>Ub/1c ..Illirs
unliprPdu<erI~... MIry IIuct>sboum In

, ................ l""""leW """"9tho tliot/lOll
...''''' prOll':~iWlth!hennelJOml_
~f~'~,:'\":~I'n;·~lnQVft"
........'.".o.m~,..;., .•

to have the same goal and obligation. The
amendment. as currently written, does net
require the President to submit a balanced
budget. In a rece-nt meeting with President
Reagan about the balanced bUdget amend
ment he agreed with me about the need for
this change and expressed support for the
President to have eq~al r~s~~~~Ul.ty with
Congress .fo balance the bu~get-. Unfor·
tunately, despite the President's support,
when I offered this change to the balanced
budget iNnen~ment in the $enate It was nar~

rowly defeated by the Republican majority.
I continue to .support this change and neve
urged the House of Representat.lves to make
the change when It is considered in fhal
body.

I feel strongly about .fhe need for this
change because It makes 11 clear that the
PreSident has lust as much respOns.lbllity
for balancing fhe budget a~ the Congres,.
Similarly, In my. eight years of balancing
the sfate's'budget as Nebraska's Governor,
t submltfed·e balanced bUdget. Even though
balanc1ng Nebraska'! budget put our teet fo
fire at times, fhe state did not vIolate It$con·
s-titutlonal provisions against· debt: The
partnershlp- between the exec-utlve ...-and
legislative branches of government on con-

~~~~~~~~t:~~d~~~c~~~ f~f;~~ ~:as~fn~~~~ .~
iilmosphere. This partnerShip Is assumed In

. Nebraska b;ecaU5eotour tradltlon. Not so In

,IcampaISft '82 ; ,

A IIUllJUULL -of-'- ~e
please .... ooouummmmm .... ooouummm.... ·
..Iust a small ~hant, t,rying toget-through to
Gary Trudeau, author of the "Ooonesbury"
comIc stdp.

What can I say? A day without
Ooonesbury to start me off Is like, welt, not a
day without sunshine but his esoteric quips,
through his characters, does set my pace for
thfUiay.

Nothing llke a "head's up lizards" type
warning from Uncle Duke as he shoots hls4S
across the room; or his method approach to
training his dog to stay off the couch ... land
mines; 'Or Zonker's plants conversing with

~~~ra:t:;~.~.g~~~tr~y ~~nl':::' ~IInn~~~
Jen.. 1983and following for the next 20 mono
ths are going to be shot. Trudeau's taking a
leave of absence.

For 14 years. 12 tn syndication, I've
followed the strip, searching through back
newspaper editions for ones I've missedl
buying a whole Sunday paper for
Ooonesbury alone. I admit It... l'm a
Ooonesbury junkyl

who's who,
what's. what

d
e . • ..

I·verslons•.

.1.'WHAT Iwo·Wa.yne youths won trophies
In the ..·M entomology con,"t at the 198'2 ..
St.afe Fair 1· _

2. WHAT church l,ocate<f. northwest of
Wak.ltfietd ¥flU obser'l/e ~tI cen1tnntal Sun
clay S<ll>l. 121

3. WH-O ha$ been appoInted co-c.oacheS.fOf'"
lhe I~ WHd<.lII b_1f le~m1

. C.WHATvoHO'ybalilum .. 011 t.... F,m.r
tOurnamt'f';1 O't'tr, Erntrto;lln-H,I.ItlQiIIrCf?

L WHO -.,e<J IIIJl)"""" or lar9" prln!
_ Ii!'"w"*,,, P'i"llc;~lbtvr1

AJl5WIItI: I. J·..Ii;)Qt.or, Il, tAl ~..."
RIft'iwiKh, 11., 7, ~1'P"I~~t, L~i·!htr~

0'....."d1..1. JoWl' fUClftm,...-d 8m '~"""f- 4
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Amendment requireschanges When I beca~e gouernor l~l69;t~;~:
Washington, where the "game" has en- were less than a dozen.-~rvlce stilltlOJ::ls,.tJ,i:

dured de-cades· of~fhe PiesICfem amf-"Corr-·-- ~~=;'~:G::~~la~:~b=~-::i~r in':
qress following often times different fiscal Nebraska Is ~ar~eted under thaf riqn1,e:,anct.'
~~~~cl~~~t ~:~I~lt~~amlng the other for the the rest Is beingcalled suW unleaded,with"

The original text of the Constitutional f:~:aa~0:r:~~1;::~~:~~w:::~;:J~a~=,,;,~~,
amendment provided protection for the prove grain prices. - .,
_~.t~~. and local ~~yers In that the amend-
ment would not be used sImply fo balance Two Nebraska ethanol" producers· were
the federal budget on the backs of state successf~l bidders· recen,ly· r~'"a"proor~m,
sales and Income taxpayers and loeal pro- administered by USDA's Co~mOdltY .c.~.edW
perty taxpayers. This was deleted fo~ Corporation. The producers ar~'·convertlnDL

reasons not entirely clear, possibly because' eec's distressed grain into 560,000 galfons'
of the """Administration's push Called "New of ethanol. '
Federalism". which some envision as The ethanol 15sold on the openmarket by'
resul.tlng In that" unfortunate happenl!'g. the producer who returns ,it)at, money ta:

11 we sincerely believe balancing the CCC. cec pays -the producer. ...a ...~ and.
federal budget Is Important enough to merit allows him to keep the spent gtaln. .'
a Constitutional amendment, then we should Construction Is:exp~ted to beglh-;~.n·on.
complete the lob and spell out the resp"On· two ten m!lUOri gallon per ,year' ethanoL

:~b~~~~=::t~:~~~7. ~~~~~~;~:~:;:~~:~~ v plants In Nebraska - one'Jrr-HastlrlgS I.nd
tinues-lhcoug):LCOngre5S--l_w!U---gmtmu8-to--- ont~..!~JJl!~ln. : , ' ' , " '.:-' ~
examine It for assurances that the final ver- Nebraska has been the pioneer 'In'
sian 15fair, enforceable and workable. I will developing, testing and us.lng' C?~.ttol:,:{..
conttnue'fo support the amendment. as long We';re going to continue to push tor. 'llCpai1·~.
as It Is meaningful because we mus, not slon of thf~ use for the crops ()f~qr..,tat~. .
clutter the Ccnetltutlen with amendments
that echteye nothing except serve the,
mounds-of fiscal mismanagement ,to'get by
an election. It is essential this am'endment
remain a fiscal and not a political tqat -

The U.S. Senate recently too the first
step necessary to add an amendment to the
U S. Constitution to help Insure a balanced
federal budget. As a long·tlme supporter of
balanced budgets. I cosponsored the
amendment. While I voted for It I believe
the amendment. as written, is flawed and
reqvlres some Chllf!9-eS b~fQr_e.Jt. !=~~~_E! sent
to the states for their determination on
reuuce tton

It is Important to r..e·cognlze that this
amendment may be over billed as a cvr ee!r
lor nearly all of ,fiscal problems and the
record escalating deficits which the country
Is currently facing, The amendment will not
help us cut of the oettcus we face this year
or next. since It would not take effect. at
best, for several years. In some quarters
this amendment Is conveniently being usee
lor pontlcal pvrposes by some who simply

. want an amendment regardless 01 its
·workabJ.lIty r have cautioned the Congress
that we do not need an amendment which Is
a pctrttcet gesture wfllch has no feeffl fa hold
the President or Congress responsible

During debate of the amendment the
Seneteewes successful In prOViding some
fundamental" essurence that it wUI put a
tight grIp on Congress to balance the federal
bUdget. This fundamental change provides
thai In order to Increa5e the national debt it
will require a three-fifths vote of Congress.
Instead of the present simple malorlty_ This
will make It much more difffcul1 for Ihe
President and Congress to: "conveniently'"
add to the already trillion dollar n("lonal
debt which has skyrocketed at ~an de
celerated pace the past two years. and 1'3 ex
pected to double to fWD trillion dollars In the
1980's.

Another change wblch f believe II vital is
to require the President to submit a balanc·
ed budget to Coru;rels or explain why It is
not balanced and recommend appropriate
remedlflaction by Conlilrn•. This change Is
necessary because ttuI budget process Is a
partnership between the President and .the
-congressand it seems only proper for both

Q. When you flO Into small claim. court, .re you supposed '0 bring evidence having to do
wttb your UN. or II udt penon lust supposed to tell his side of the .,ory to the ludge? Whlit
happens If the person you .re suing does nollhoW'- up?

A I' I' helpful to the court for both the plaintiff en~ the defendant to bring In documents.
~ogr• .pJiJor other ev~dence relating to the case. In the case of" landlord-tenant dispute,!''ot' exemple. ecopy 01 the-wrtttetHea1e (If t~,.e Is one) I&helpful. In t!IIdispute arising oufof
en eu1pmObIle' accident. copies of the police report, medlul b1l15~ repelr bUls and
pi'totclvreph.1 of-,theaccident scene might be helpful. Any supporting documents that you c~n

jirOY\de "ld" 81 caplet of corrM9Of'dence. receipts or other relevan' dpcuments can be

Ya~U::il claims case ilsomewhat leu formal than o'regul.~r court proceeding, but U 15. e
.1 pr~l"9and participant. should be prepared to provld& Information end ev~ce
relwent to the c.M.

If the defendant falls to appear In courf. It II possible thot the judge could render" default
I~qaJ"'; him.~, thl, penalty Is IlO1automatically Imposed (W1 an IndlYldual
who falll to appe.-; each caM I, 6eclded on Itl ownmerits.

Q. 1 IIw 11\ Ncwltl P1.t1o .nd ..... nctlvtel • ,_., lury q...llonnolr. 'rom tilt U.S.
1llm'Ide-11110m01lt. DoKItll.._I·wlllbt .... """'.1 luryr Will II bt In Htrlll PIoll...,1iI~__of __141hU¥1HoWIong i. tilt tonnf

A. 1lit_. lory_,_Ir. I."", 10·. numl>trof poop~.nd _ not _lIy
__ yOJ wlll actUally lie"""lad for lury dulY. If you oro collad. you would mo.fllk.tfy
_1n.Nor!h P1tl1.llnco _ I. y_ rOll_. It you wor ,""teI 011 lur.,... you <wid
"""' ••lItlOlY (1/ l'fI* 01 .- In.....ch tho 'odorll court lurltdkllon..

TheM 0Qf;,IIkS IndI.Jde lit.... dyll OI.a1mIMI UM'I• .-nd could l.nYQlfv. ~h' matter~,~ 1*'
_ 1r>I"'-'~~~_tr_. civil ;!ghtl.or oItlor or .... G<ltwtlly. tllt Jury_1I__ IlIoIl_....-anotr.oc.twrJ'y_""orrtl.. t1mo;y""WWkI.~,
lao~ .. _ "" _ lurlet coolltd _ ... 1I>t1 lI.mo.

Good program
There are many government and private agencies. In today's world, that

offer help to those In need. From food and clothing to shelter and reswe,
these agencies provide very necessary services to people In need.

One such organlz.atlon Is attempting to start a chapter In the Wayne
area, hoping the college students and ofhers Interested. will take an active
role In helping to provide the service. The organlzallon Is the Civil Air
Patrol.

The patrol's main purpose Is to search for planes that are downed or
have"tJeen reported In trouble by ground and 'alr observers. Although the
stereotyped Image of the patrol Is a bunch of pilots flying around with a
pasSenger who looks through binoculars. the 'CIvil Air Patrol actually Is
quite different.

In addition to pilots. a small army of ground personnel must be available
to assist the pilots In their search. The patrol has a program for people 13
to 20 years of age and for people 20 years of age and older.

A meeting has recently been held In the Wayne area to discuss the
possibility of starting a Wayne Civil Air Patrol and squadron made up of
residents from Northeast Nebraska.

If you've ever flown In a small plain when a storm Is lust starting, you
know It Is a worthwhile program.

If people are Interested In starling such a program In the Wayne area,
they may contact Mrs. Helen Delton. Rt. 2. Box 23. Dixon. Neb. With as
many small planes and pilots we have In the area. It Is a program we sup
port and encourage.

Paul Farmer
Managing Editor

rViewpoint

011 Jobbers today are. perhaps, spending more time complaining about
the economic state of the country, and the 011 Industry, than they should be.
What needs to be done during these times of tight money Is to get back to
the basic principals of running a profitable oil jobbing business. In one
word: service. The customer doesn't need you, you need him. He can pur
chase gasoline from any number of outlets In, or very near ,,to where he
lives. In most cases, I would venture a guess. he can buy It at another loca
tlon that Isn't any further from his home than his present supplier Is. Cer
talnly. he can purchase a product that Is as good as the one his present sup
plier Is seiling him. There Is IIltle dllference between one brand or another.
Motor '011 Is the same - It Is all qood.

Jobbers who operate their own stations can take command of their own
destiny during this current downturn In the Industry and will end up
weathering the storm. Twenty years ago when Ethyl Corpora lion used to
make surveys to determine the dollar amount ot services and TBA Items
that the average car needed. found that each car that drove onto your
drive needed about S18 worth of service work and parts. Today that figure
would probably be closer to $SO or even Sl00. You.see more smooth IIres on
the road now than ever before. So It goes without saying that there are also
f't'l<lre-be#5-fleede.Hhanevel befol e andmany-uther things that you are
able to provide.

Get your help to get In there and look for these Items that your customers
need. Let that customer know that you really want to serve him. That he Is
Important to you and that you appreciate his buSiness.

There Is an old axiom that really does apply to any business. but perhaps
more so today than for a long lime. II Is - "Business goes where II Is
wanted. and stays where It Is appreciated."

The Olt Jobber who survives will be the one who has made a renewed
commitment to customer satisfaction. Yoo can cuss the self-serve station
up the street.from you all you want. or you can complain about the cut
rater who Is getting your customers. but. you have the ability. and Indeed
- the obligation. to out perlorm him In a hundred ways with good old
lashloned under-the-hood service. Neither of them can do II and continue to
operate the way they do. .

The business 15 there. All you have to do Is asls lor II.
Nebraska 011Jobbers Magazine

Commitment

Ianother viewpoint
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ROGER NELSON OF THE RUSTY NAIL clothing store," Wayne IS pictured with arlicles he has received from businesses throughout Ihe Unlled SIales Ihal also go by Ihe name Rusty Nail.

"Others," he said, "have stopped to study the display: and we
can always detect a grin or two."

Stili others have volunteered to keep a watchlul eye out during
their travels across "he country for othe~ "Rusty Nalls of
Renown.'

''I'm sure there are Rusty Nalls In smaller communities
thr.oughOU! the U.S_ that we've ml.lsed," said Nelson.

To dafe, Nelion has contacted Rusty NIII ownen in Missouri,
illinois, Pennsylvania, WiKOnsin, Mlddpn, Nebra.ka.. Loul
sla,.., Alabama; Ohio, Tea•• fdabo. New VOR. Qeorgia. Maine.
CoUlomia. New JetMY.-Okllhoma. 10M. Mlnnnota. Florida.
Kanies and Utatt.

Nelson, who has owned hll busln",s the past elg,t1!.n~~!_sol1t
trephms to'1reep his dIiPJiy up for' qUite some· time,

"It's created a lot of Interest ond It's been a lOt of fun," he
smiles.

"It's. like Christmas:' add'Sbookkeeper Carol Mosley,

Nelson s.ald two 01 the map displays ...ave been completed with Nelson a picture orhis business, taken on a camera he borrowed
the soovent-s he has recetveq to oete. and the third 15expected to from a friend,
be completed by mid Septem-ber "Times being as tough ill they are," said the Idaho beY owner,

Some of the most unusual Items Nelson has collected include a "I couldn't afiord any advertisements."
framed bus~nes.s card trom the Rusty Nail tole and framing shop Now. however. thanks to Nelson. a Rusty Nail garment bag Is
in Cenuttuo. Texas. and a cap and business envelope and sta- displayed prominently over the fellow Rusty Nail owner's bar.
uooerv from the Rusty Nail Excavating Co. In Odessa, Fla. Nelson said mcnt Rusty Natl owners acros.s the county have

Nelson has even located a Rusty Nalls wttose favorite pastime responded with enthuliasm to his request for Items advertisinG
is clowning around In Portland, Ore. their busin"s.

Actually that Rusty Nalls Is a mrntster who doubles as a clown One Rusty Nail owner In Denver, however. thought the Idea
in Portland. puttIng on shows tor youngsters at supermarkets was "dumb" and refused to have any peet of It.
and ve-toes other locations throughout the city Some 01 the Rusty Nail owner, hove asked for a picture 01

The minister and per t.nme down sent N-elson an advertising Nelson's display when It Is completed.
brochure and two photographs. one of hlrnsett In make·up, and "One owner even !!.uggested we form a Rusty Nail Association
another withoul his make-up and visit each other over it lO-year span," laughed Nelson.

Nelson first heard about the clown frcrn a gentleman In Nelson said because the display Is louted high on lhe wall of
Portland, Ore who, while visiting retettves In ~a_yn!.-_~_L~~ '!'illL_---.1!!Jmr~.nr wc'omeA--fht-ven"t---notked----t·--- ---
fo the Ieee! Rusty Nail -- -- .

After willtthlnig store managers Sheryl Sommerfield,a~Rich
Zrust arranging the "Rusfy Nalls of Renown" db-play, the man
told Nelson he knew a clown In Portland who might fit Inlo the
display. The clown went by the name Rusty Nalls.

Nelson contacted a television station mPcr ttend. who, In turn,
put the clown in tou.ch with Nelson

Nelson said about 65 percent of an the Rusty Nalls ,he has con
laded are bars and/or eating establishments

There also 'is a Rusty NaIl ptzae parlor In Provo, Utah, a Rusty
Nail f<,Aotel In WInona, Mo., a Rusty Nail Hair Styling Saton in
Weatherford, Okla. and a Rusty Nail Disco In Los Angeles;
just fo name a few

Most of .the erftcjes he has received are tee shirts. with S"uth
u-ylngs. u ;'~-'" get -fNlUed-a-t- -Il-vsty--N-a#/' end~-s getflatri.
mered at the Rusty Nail."

One good natured owner ot a Rusty Nail bar In Lewiston,
Idaho, who only two months earlier purchased the bUllnns, sent

~I'I '<lr"a I toc oc "I reevt 'our Ru">ty Nail~ In ed-en of those two
stetes '"j,(j Iht· ~IQrE.' owner

Nel"un ',,1 oj 'no'.' 11'-,1'--eteooooe ooer etor s were very
'OOPtrd!1 ,1- In lot et.oq n--..(. 'lIJmber,,> lor him

He Nas especrcuv eoor ecreuve of the operator in Wyoming.
who alt("r much chedung couldn't find one Rusty Nail WI the en
tift;' slate

In all, Nelson ba s located nearly SO busmesses in the U,S. that
go by the name Rusty Nail, and nearly 10 to date "ave re'5.ponded
10 hIS request lor scuvemr mementos Irom their busines ..

Npl<,on t N.II be mid September before he beer s from
ail ')1 the Ndl'O'Nners

I' took "",-1r;/ 10 drlY~ euee Nelson began contacting the RU5'y
Nail r~l.', n...·,',...', rAd'Vl" ,'<--ms ste-reo arrl ...lng tr om eu over the
Unlted's',jTe-,

"Some ve.oNet soo. have been stowe- to respond, Including
the only t ..... o RU,,>t'f Nerts m. Nebraska both bars In Omaha and
Bav.ard_ Botbnl~-a-I*'erase<:Of'l'dcOn-la-cf

All of the eusmesses were contacted by telephone and Nelson
saId he eSfl":late"> a tereceone bill 01 well over s rac

In addition !~,'cr '>Of: e spense of t-", sovvenvs Nelson has
sen! from hi', 's illl of 'he other P ,",' ( Nail Qwn>:r'J hi? has
contacted ar ro-,-. 'r,_ -vauon

Each of thp-P ,'.' { ~~al! ovs.nes s owner~ .... ho rescoooec to
Nelson's reqve-.' tor sooverurs has ,r 'f:~urn r ece.veo bumper
stickers, busmev-. 'M':l> and two gar,...,."..-,' suI! bags from the
Wayne store

All of the ert.rres netson has rece.veo dur,ng the past two man
th~ are be,nq c.vpteveo on a wall ot h". ve-e

Ne1son has ennttec-nis display, "Other Rusty Nails of
Renown'

When coo-ctetec. the dl'>pla( "" ~on,,>,SI 01 Ihree m~ps Qf I~
United $tale5 ori the north ...all ot ",e bUSiness. With arrows runn
mg from Ihe article,,> Nel,,>on has 'IO-c8'l ....ed from Rusty Nail store
owner,,> across the countcf ~o tne,r local,on on the map.

By LaVon Anderson

It you ever gel 10 San FranCISCO. sample Ihe ,,>andw,.--hl'~ a r thf:
Rusty Nail, located less than an hour',,> drr-...e north of thl': '>':'dpor'

If you're In Canutillo. Te ..as. pay a "'Sit 10 the RU,,>I'f N,,·! rote

and fr"l:lmjng shop
And, when you pass through Hanover, Penn stoc and say hello

to the. Naill family They own the Rusty Naill In Hanover
specializing In calico items, candy and monoqr arorruno

Tell them Roger Nelson sent you.
Nelson, owner of the Rusty Nail rtotrunq store w, Wayne, tves

visited wifh [ust about every owner of every other Rusty ~ad

store in the United States
Nelson began contacting the Rusty Nail busme-,-, owner" 'hi">

past June
"An Iris-grOWing friend in Stockton, Ceut asked me sever e:

times to visit him so he could take me to the Rvstv Nail the'f tr e
ceent.' satd Nelson

UIa-t---RusPt---Na-tl-ra----eom-b-ina1n bar" -.rm:I r esfaura nt. is toeat ee
in Forestville, Calif., about an hour: north of San Pr.ancrscc The
business is known for the famous San FranCISco sourdough us ed
fo make all of its sandwiches.

"After he asked me two or three times. Nelson coot.noed
thought It wovtc be a good idea to ccntec ' the Rusty Ndll ONn,,!r':,
In Forestville

Nelson telephoned the owners, who agreed to send him d yellow
tee shirt, key Chain, and a Rusty Nail cap badge In e ..change,
Nelson sent them Rusty Nail bumper stickers, bus.oess cards
and two garment suit bags with the Rusty Nail logo

But Nelson didn't stop there He decided to l·ry and locate all 01

the bustnesses in the continental United States ..... Ith the s.arne
name as his.

"I sat'down and began calling as many al'"l~a codes as I could,
aSKfnglfie -operafor for the number of any Rusty Nail."

Nerson discovered there are a lot of businesses In the U S, thaf
go by the name of Rusty Nail, especially in New York and Penn

'Rusty Nails of Renow,n'
Wayne store owner discovers namesakes throu9;ho~tthe nation
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Circles will meet Oct. 13 wHh
the leSsOn being "I'm FonJive·n,
Why 00 I Feel So Guilty?".
Leader lOr the Mary circle will be'
Margoret Anderson and·

ISIGnd Oct. 4-6. PhylUs Rahn ~nd

OQl'"oth-y Grone plan to attend
0CI.5. .

Regulo.,r b-uslness was con
duded and ejections were held
for the of,fiC6 of treasurer and
~.tNY·. Maroare1 An6e:rson
Wit" 'rftlecfed treasurer and
00r9fh'Y Grone- Wb$ r~lected

'JoeO'eofary. They wHl $ef'"\le- tOrt'""o
'(Nt','

Ej~fiOM of chaIrmen' and
ril=ta-ders tor eKhc'lrde we$,.1s.o
"~d' bncl are- -Ml!If'tha Circle 
~n; Hellmt'is. (:hI;i.rman
RodeU" W,iIK.ker, rf«lt"dtr. 00
c:n C:;lI'd" - M:fiot'j e.r~l.

(:h,.~rm-l"" Pel!lrl NI,"flI"'I~.
tKU:*. "..,., C.iltC~ - V_
,I#,,,,.r. -C1I\.,Ut'AI:ft.,_ ~'• .f .. t
f;._(lr'!Il:,rt1:,~~

~~iyn .P__ ,.., k~""

""'...... ..u~,_ ..~
(~<Vl1 >It!'! ~:' !ft~ ,_,,""'W

The Rev. and Mrs, Lavern
Larkowsk i and daughte-r ot
Emerson presented a puppet

""""

Lew CircleS- of Red~mer

Lutheran Church met on Sept; 8
at 8 p.m. in the church b"semenf.
President Ailene Sievers opened
the meeti"9 with prayer and the
group ·sang "ThiS 15 My Fathers
Worlrt"" w'ith Marilyn Pler~ 45
accompanist

Tuesday, Sept_ t4' (h,(ken p-dl

'y Ol'l bun. mashed oold1oeS let

tuce 'ruil

Wedne!>day, Sepf 15 Goulash.
peas. pl'.·ache"> c,nrdrr0r cOli

Thursday. Sept 16 P'gs 1(1

olanket, (orr le,....,or p,e
Flrday, Sepf 17: Cheese

burger sandWich, baked beans,
applesauce. graham cookie.

Milk served with each meal

\ ..__ . .
COIIgr...._I _u

. Mond~y, Se-pt, 13: ROMt beef
6ild gravy. whipped potatoM.
Brussels $prouts. carvl IItdkln
sal4d, whole wheat brebd.~"

T...-y. Sept. 14, Ov""~
chlck.en and gravy, pota1oesaf.ed,
9,_n pte.." Waldorf .~adi ~
net' roll, peach $bUCe.-111'_,. _. ", -''''''
p¢1..:l<"'","""

Thwncley, s.,t.l"~ $-....-~~s t.le.,k.
in ~o ....-ua. o~b b.~

pOl,tMl. '~~ C.:o!U..,.t'IIIW.
~ ....., bt-UIIJ~ Il;l'~~e;;,~"

.,.*y~ ~'. ':7~ H"tMOflU M'-ld
dWMI-. UJI'IQ4 ~M., Ot' ..,~fl9t
~ P~"""" t,~~~, ~ ...~'
,~ t •• ",,_.~,'!W'1
;'""~,,m:.. 1C""'\'"

,.........,~••t.1",""1

'(I~..

WAYNE CITYSCHOOLS Smokl8S. tri-Iaters. green bean~

MOnday, Sept. 13: Wieners. rolls & butter, watermelon. or
peas, orange juke. pears, cookje, chefs salad. -eracl(er<, or roll<,.
or salad 'tray watermelon

Tuesda.y, Sept. 14 Sliced Thursday Sept ~6 Toastie
tur..ey on bun. whip potatoes· B. dogs. french ifles. buttered corn,
butter, peaches, cookie. or bars. or chef"> '>dIad. cracker,,> or
thicken tried steak on bun, whip rolls, bars
potatoes, peaches. cookIe, or Friday, Sept. 17: Tacos, lettuce
salad tray. & cheese, rolls '& butter, Ice

w.csnttdaY.. SrIpt. 15: -Chili & cream; or chefs ~Iad, crackers
cree:kers...eelery strip, pears, dn- (y rolls. lee cream
namon roth or hamburger pattie, Milk served with each meal
trench fries. celery, pears, <:In- . 'LAUREL

namonroll; 01 salacttray. MondlY, Sept. 13: Plz
TIl...s-cl• ." Sept. 16: Cr. Iaburgers. cor~, J'ice andralSlns;
~. wbI9, poIat0e'5, cottage or salad tray .
- ~~e; or bur· T_,. Sept. 14; MaShed
rl!o. wlllp. ""'.._. _. po"I_. beef end gr.vy. mixed
~; Ott saladtr.,._ fruit, teo roll; or $.Bled frey .
....,........ 17: Plzu, veen ~y.• $ept. 15: Chicken
~ ~c.. uk.;-. OK fried ,f,rak wn.dwlch. poeM.

~:""wllb""'_ .'''._ny ........ ca", or wia.l
~ k~

............ ~.,.~.... ~1, $opf. I', chin -'II'--'.',""_........... cr......... l'oIl4d 9fl<otln. 'In
-. _ lOr """" ...... _,,,";orM'oo<ttroy
~,1Ir ..... -"_. '"'*1...... 11; !lim wia.l

-. =-~J:r..~':::;
~r st, .............. _lr..,..
-1iI~ ..r_ _..·....., _-:1>......

~~.=J::=-,,: "I.4il!"
c.~?. '; _, OJ., ~ _~ .~:-~' l"J~"""'"



We at Herball'e bitUeve In
"the ,age..otd natural u•• of
herb. for proper health tn·
.Ide and out.lde tho ,"ody.
We have developed an
II All Natural" line of, ·her ..
bal' product. for the flint';'"
'omlly.
·Our prOcluet.-wlll prOvide
optimum health and vitali.
ty for your body ~when
combined ·wlth sound
eaoflng •. Jld, exere,••
habJt.. .
However. In today"world.

'It. I. c1iHtcult to a';"a.y. eat
proporly...... It II mor.'m.
podant tliilnever to·IUPP· .
Iy your .bady with the'
ellentlal ·nulrlentl It
need••

Anniversary
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD FORK of Carroll will be
celebr~heir 40tb wedding anniversary ''Vitti an
open house on Sept. 19 at Rons Steak House in Ca.rro/l
from 2-4 p.m, Hosting the open ho~se. Will be their,
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Fork of.Carrollan.d Join·
da Fork of South Sioux City. All relatives and friends
are invited to attend. The couple requests no "gifts;

THE AMAZING MAGIC OF
NATURAL HERBS

Now I'e~t~rlri.

H~r~~~~~~;~'~~!t7i :

Only$2~'~~;t: :
pe~,..o~i .

l~%·Guar~..t •• On
. All P",cluff_:an". : C,almili,::.:

';lffectlvew"lht 10.. ofl~.29p.r mo. .;
.; 'upp"" all dally nutrIents
• Dally monltorlnl C!f,prC!lre..
• 24;Hourcouri..nng..rvlce .
• Guranteed prIvacy

$5.000 Minimum

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 17
FNC Club, Lavern Harders
AtAnon. Grace Lutheran Church basement, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Just Us Gals Club, Julie Grone, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Bible Study, 10 a.m
f,·J'E?w-Tops Chapter, Columbus Federal basement. 6:]0 p.rn.
Tops ('Iub, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholic Anonymous, Fire Hall, 'second floor, 8 p.rn
AtAnon. City Hall, second ttoor. 8 p.m.
Pteesent Valley Club, Alta Baler, 2 p.m.

10.105 %

community calendar

Legi0 fra'uxiliof:~~;
The Amerlcaf'l-·'t1!tJton Aux·, memorJal hospital In Orri~ha. ."Thank·.w~'AI(~r,',:~

Illary met Sept. 6 with 13 A report followed- ,by Pam panled b'y Alma:,"Si»
members and two guests, Pa'm Ruwe en -the week she spent' In Prest_dent ~ufse .~~b.

Ruwe and Legion. Commander June--affendlng- Girl's stafe.---she fhe~eenniwhfchwlll',re~~n'~?'
Roy Somerfelp, at the Wayne- -has-:-~'-eJected------1ls--the--------at~i"-lhe-W~'Il1'"'l',,,,,~,".....;-'f"J~
Vet's Club. lIIary's' state senator for Grtl''S ventton,:,' The nexJ,:",,'regular'

If was a regUlar meeting 'wlth State, meetinlfwill ,beh~h;l' Nct",. l:
the Gold Star program. Sunday, The Wayne Auxillary.wlll serve Gold Star chalrma'n:--"M~ry
Sept 26will be Gold Star Sunday, the veterans of the Veterans Nor- Kruger gave the Gold Star'''pro-
Sergeants at arms Marguerite folk Home on Sept:27,at 6 p.m. a' gram fol·lowlnl;J fhe. reguJar
Hofeldt and Emma Sou~es ad- the Wayne Vet's Club. The supper meeting, Intltled ,"let u's----not
'lanced the cetera followed with wll l be sponsored by the 'forget our gold star members".
the opening prayer by Chaplin AmerIcan legion AuxlfJary, Taklr:t9 part In the program was
Mary Kruger, the pledge of W.W. I Auxiliary, VFWAuxlllary Mary'KrUger and Ethel Johnson.
allegiance and singing of "The and DAV Aux.lllary, The only gold star member-pre
Star Spangled Banner:' Reports during the meeting In- sent was Eveline Thompson who

A letter from District 3 eluded the announcement that received a ,gift.
r ep r e sen t e ttve Jeannie the Wayne County Convention "God BeWlth You Till We Meet
Mayberry was recervee concern- wUI be held Oct; -4ata p.m. a' the Again" was sung. The serving
Ing the Held service orientation to Wayne Vet's Club. !-eglon Gom- committee was Helen Siefken.
be held at Elgin, Neb. on Oct. 23 mender Roy Somerfeld also gave Helen Somerfeld and Vicki

at ih~'~ you cards for poppy a report on the mortgage burn- rSk..O...k....n....~... ""':',......
crosses were received from the ifllg.
Warren Finn family and from the Ch~plJn Mary Kruger c:Josed
Alan Bebee family. A donation with a prayer for peace followed
was Bilso give" fo the ChUdrents by ":Iesinging of "America" and

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club, weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Klick and Ktetter Club, Mrs. Jim Corbit, 2 p.m.
JE Club, Peg Gormley, 2 p.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Estern Star, Masonic Temple,

8 c.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholic Anonymous, Campus MinIstry basement, 8

p.m •
Wayne Area Retired Teachers, State NatIonal Bank

conference froom, 10 a.m.

Current

89 DAY VARIABU
RATE CERTIFICATES

8~815%

MONEY
MARK"

'1.000 Minimum
8.315%·

26 w_1rc.rtlflmtOi - '10.000 Minimum
Stat. 1Ie9~latloftlProhibit Compoundln" Of Money Mark.,

c.,tlflcat"

Pal.- On "-Goy Money Morlc•• C.rilflco'.

............ '-fw,1ty 'or ....~ vn.....".......1(:)n.1J1CertffJw....

Accounts Gvaran'eed '0
$30.000 boy N.D.I.G.C.

HIGHEST
INTEREST-RAYES

IN THE AREA!

'!!Lrp~~~~~.~~~C!:
.. ........'!"'""~"_ .... __"_' .....~....~':'~,~,\iI~

3O·MONTH Curr.nt'Ra,·12.20%
ClRTlFICATESAnnual YI.,d12.769%

Mr and Mrs, Randy Owens were married July 14 at St
Frances Catholic Church in Randolph

The br-Ide Is the former Lori Burback, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Cliff Burback. Parents of Ihe bridegroom ar-eMr and Mrs
Keith Owens. All are of Carroll

The newlyweds are making fheir u-st home four miles north
and one and a half west of Carrot!

new
arrivals

Burback-Owens wed

MUIR - Steven and Trudy Muir,
Wayne, a daughter, Molly
Irene, 7 tbs.. 13 01lS" Sept. 7,
Pender Hospital. Pender
Grandparents are Nt,., and
Mrs Eugene Muir, Rippey,
le . and Mrs. Irene Wintz,
Norfolk

HI RSC HMAN - Mr, and Mrs
ChUCK Hirschman, Laurel, a
daughter, Holly Lynn, 8 lbs.,
\ 't? OZSo, Sept. 2, Osmond
General HospitaL Osmond
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Walter Loeb and Mr. and
Mrs, Claire Hirschman, all of
Laurel

TAMMY LANAE HARDER, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Harder of Fremont and Bobby D. Suggs Jr., son
of Mr Bobby Suggs Sr,; Lubbock, Texas and Louis
Glover, New Orleans, La., were married Aug. 14 at the
First United Methodist Church in Fremont by the Rev.
Mer~Zook. They are making their home in Omaha
where the bride is employed as an office manager with
Ramada Inn. Her husband .ls an auditor with the
Nebrask. Credit Union League.

THOMAS FLETCHER,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Fletcher, Wayne, was
·recenlly .w.rded • $300

Presidential Scholarship
to attend Wayne State Col·
lege during the 1982-83
academic year. Fletcher
is a 1982 graduate of
Wayne·Carroll high school
where he .was active in
choir, band, drama cl·ub,
German club and the an
nual staff. Presidential
scholarships are awarded
annually to quality
students based on
academic \ excellence,
talent, leadership qualities
or extracurricular ac
tivities.

Suggs-Harder

, lind Cclub meets

A regional conte-ence lor persons who are divorced, widowed
or o;eparated will be held on Saturday, Sept. 18, at the I~

maculata Convent in Norfolk The conference begins With
reglstraflon at 11 am, followed by luncheon

The allernoon session will be presented by Barbara Markey,
cnr ector of the Family Life Office 'or the Archdiocese of Omaha,
on "Healthy Stress Management" Small group discussions will
tallow ClOSing and liturgy will be at 3:30 with Rev DamIan
Zuerie.n

ThiS conference will provide tne opportunity for all dl vcreed.
Widowed dnd seperetec persons of all faiths In the area, to meet
together. to share experiences and learn to manage stress In
their lives Persons ot all faiths are in v tteo. Sponsors are the
Divorced, Widowed, Separated Catholic Support Groups of Nor
folk and Columbus Pre r eqtstretton Is requIred. The fee Is S5

Anyone Wishing 10 attend is in v tted to contact the Catholic
Family Services otuce in Norfolk at 204 South 5th Street, Phone
)71 ]555. or at Columbus, 1572 16 Avenue, Phone 363·3833. Or eel!
Cherry Lovell at ]71 6338 or Clare Manhart at ]713555 by Sept

Special sessions scheduled

The T and C cl~b met at Florence Meyer's home on Sept 9
High score!> in 500 were N'terle lindsay and Gladys GIlbert, The
club will meet next on Oct 14 at 1 p.m. at Francis NIchols.

The Logan Homemake-rs club .met Thursday, Sept 1 at
Bresster ?Mk tor qoest day with 10 members and a number of
guests allendlng Roll call was answered by telling what you like
eboct a laIr and where you go first

Game'!>were played with it door prIze goIng to Alice Roeber A
carry In lunch was al'!>oenjoyed. The next meetIng will be Oct 6
With Mr!> Ben Hollman at '1pm'

Looking forcontestants

Logan homemakers meet

The RovIng Garnders Club met Sept. 9 with 9 members pre'
senl. Roll call was answered with a favorite mefhod for preserv
Ing veqetebtes

Edna Tietgen read a poem she had wrttten and the com
cr enensrve study, about sweet corn, was given by Lcreene
Gillersleeve

The lesson, methods 01 preserving vegetables, was given by
Doris Lutt

Hostess tor the rneettnq was Elaine Biermann. The next
meeting will be Oct 14 at 2 pm with Evelyn Barelman

sunny homemaker. meet

The Yla,k_~_f1e_l~ ~_Igh _~c_h!>OI __clas_s O'.}957 celebrated thel:" 25th
Lias! reurilori-orr'Sepl:-4-al'fhe WagonWffi!etlrf'taoret.--

Class members attending with their spouses Included Eugene
Bartels, Randall Blattert, Dennis Fredrlck&On, Art Greve,
Sharon Johnson Croasdete. Larry Sempscn. aU of Wakefield;
Betty Longe MorrIs of Wayne, Marcee Muller of Tecumseh,
Shirley Stolle Anderson of Fort Collins. Colo. and Ben Voss of
Omaha

Letters andlor pictures were received from Or. Paul Hanson
of Idaho Falls, Idaho. Polly Moller Drayton of Fargo. North
Dakota and Sharon Swanson Anderson of Ponca.

Class reunion held

,
.L

The National Teen Ager Foundation has begun a search 'or
the ~s! oulstandlng teen age girl in Nebraska, Young ladles
between the ages at 13 and 18 are Invited tcepptv 'or entrance to
the r ompeflton. which Is judged on scholastic achievement,
leadership, poise, personality, and eppeerence

The Mls~ Nebraska National Teen·Ager Pageant, which wIll
be ho<;ied by Donna and Danelle Black of Hastings, wtll be held
June 2426, 1983 at Hasllng!; College

Nebr erska IN!'n eoer s who wish further inlormatlon, may con
IdC! Mn. DOOM BI.lCk, State Otrectcr , lJ)a Crane, Hesttnqs.
Neb 68901, phone 463 4078

The Sunny Homemaker-s Club met Sept. 9 at Alfreda
Vahtkamp's wIth seven members and one guest, Martha Heier
present, The meeting was opened with a song "Blessed Be The
Tie That Binds". Roll call was name a place you'd like to visit In
Nebraska. Pitch was played for enjoyment with Martha Heier
and Sophie Reeg the winners. The meeting closed wtth the club
~ng. The next meeting will be Oct. 14 at Dorothy Dangberg's.

Roving garden club meets

.briefly 5pea~ing
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WAYNE'S DEFENSE puts the crunch on Schuyler's running back. Tim Book is number 79.
Ptlvlogr.PIlY

BLUE DEVILS Bob Liska (681, Tim Corbit (78) and Tim Heier (55) delend on this pitch play.

Wayne's costlymistokes lead to defeat
crecttec for a team safely making the linal
score 14·8

"We need 10 cut down on our mental
mistakes. We stopped ourselves against
5-ottttt S-totrx and we stopped ov-serves aga1n
agalnsl Schuyler," Wayne coach Lonnie
Ehrhardt said "We have to r eqr oup and
come back. even harder We have- a good
lootball teem: we lusl need to win to see
whe! it testes like"

For the game, Frevert carr-led 15 times
lui $6 yClrdS and Janke tarriecrTS Ilme.sfOr
S4 yards The Blue Devils (0,2) will look for
win number one friday at Randolph

7 0-14
o 0 1- 8
Wayne Sch.

• 10
126 106

0'5-1 J-IO·O
o 37

1'26 143
1:1 '2·2

4·38 4·20
~-~

2·11 ,2,29
o 10

Sctwyler
Wayne

wJfh 3:38 remaining
Poehlman broke up a pass and nearly In

tercepted w/lh dear running between him
and the qcelHne. The Devils gol IhJ' ball
back nof much later when McCright knock
eel the ball loose and recovered Ihe tumble

WIt,h 1:20 left, there was plenty ot urne lor
Wayne 10 march 41 yards However.
Wayne's p.n~log game was lis downfall
The first pass was Incomplete and 'he se
cond was Intercepted by RUS" Lane

~-1de-t'-----1r!ed---Jo-run-----ou~t-Ile--cl&c:-it-b-tt-t-'

Willvne refused to give up. Chris Wieseler
broke through the line for a tackle behind
the line of scrimmage but a late hit was cetl-
ed on 'another Wayne player and gave the
Warriors and first and 10 at the 19 Inste'ad of
a third and 16 at lhe 1'2,

broke up the shutout, Mark KubIk blocked a
punt, pIcked up the 'ban and rambled 44
ya rds for a touc;:hdown, Several other Wayne
players were in on the defensive play and It
appeared Bob Liska also got a hand on the
punt

The point after etternot was WIde and
Wayne now trailed 146 With 5'20 left in the
uurd que-ter

Wayne's defense atvo excelled on
_, Schuyler's next series On third and 10, Cor
':\ bit slopped a Warrior running back behlnd_

ttll'! IttW--or Si:?rmmage-----ari'a-'forced a punt
The snap was dropped and Wayne's defense
swarmed In to lake over the ball at the
Schuyler ).4

The Blue Devne. behind sophomore
quarterback Brad Moore who played the se
eeoc half, moved the ball to the 14 but a
Iour th down pass was incomplete and wtesete- and Kubik nailed Schuyler's Firs. downs
Wayne's threat was ended With 1007 re quarterback at the 13 with about 35 seconds Rushing' yants
mainmg in Ihe game in the game. Schuyler was penalized for Paning

Scnuyter couldn't move the ball against delay of game es. fhe vrsuor s ran the clock Passing yards
Wayne's to-eo up defense and had 10 punt -- down to five seconds. The ball WdS moved Total yards
the ball t ne Blue Devils took over at mid back to the eight ya'rd line Fumbles·lost
field and moved the ball on the ground McCllnflc took the snap from center on Penalties·yards
again Janke and Fre\/er'_dld some damage lourth down afl.QLe1r---BA1e.dJnlO.~ ,pllnk.aYeragp
but Wayne Can'le'UP shorl when Koenig was -'1- -He-ran~east edge and stepped au! of Punt returns
stopped on lourth and one at the 19 yard Hne bounds as .the clock ran out' Wayne was Klckofi return yd$.

In.. llglble re(f·,'~",r cownt.etd penally nulled
the TO '

The Blue Dev.! s put together one excellent
drive on the ne,.! serres of plays but teuec to
score Taking over at their own five, the
Oe vus consistently mov-ed the ball up the
middle 71 yards to the Schuyler 2J before the
drive sreuec

Wayne's offensive line 01 Tim Corbit,
Gerald Monk, Mark Kubik, Chns Wieseler
and Ttm Heier opened up numerous hole,
and Wayne's balanced running attack took
control.

Janke and Jeff McCright broke up the gut
on Ih.,. t,r." three ctavs to move 'he bait tor a
!lrsl doYJIO<> Dan Frever t gained nine yards
on one carry, Kevin Koenig gained 11 two
ctevs tater and Frevert carried lor SIX on
11-),0. ~}lt play

Tho:.> drive nearly stalled when Wayne lac
eo lourlh down and elghf yards to go lor a
11r'}1 down Quarterback Shaun Niemann
~",pl the balJ and ran tor a nine yard gain

Untortunately lor Wayne, an illegal block
p~nany proved costly and moved the 'ball
oar), 10 the Schuyler J4 Facing a fourth and
'7 Situation. Niemann was sacked on an et
teo-c-eo ce ss and 'ttre-warrtcr-s teoe-over

Tfallmg 14-0, the Blue Devils' defense

Both teams were gUilty 01 cenetues on a
Schuyler drive In the first quarter The War
rior returned a punt to the Wayne 1S and eo
ceerec destined to score Kurt Janl<e Knock
ed down a possible touchdown pe s'. orr third
down and forced Sichuyler to tat,o. .j 'uurlh
down s.tvetton at the Wayne to

The weo-tor s faked a field goal and thr"' ....
a pass A pass Interference COlli <3g<1ln<,'
Wayne qeve Schuyler new life at tour th
down and goal from the five McCllnf,c pa,>s
eo to Curt Sindelar for a touchdown but.an

romped ,nfo Wayne ter r dory at th", ,~

draw play
Then, the Warriors r ac keo up all Three uf

their completions tor fhe nighT Quarf",rbac k

Kelly McClintiC passed 10 Myron Ma"on for
it Ilrst down a t the Wayne 74 and S,nde1dr
ran to the 17 McClintiC thl'."n ,,,t Carl' I

Sindelar at the lour yard line To"et up a llr\'
anq ooe: mlh 22 seconds lett m the tlr"t halt

Jim Poehlman made a hne cetensrve play
to knock down Scnuvters ned pass rn the
end zone, However, on second down
Schuyler scored its touchdown when Mc
Clintic found Corey Smdetar all alone In the
end.zone. No defender was wrttun 10 yards 01
Sindelar on the play

One look at tne statistics wouldn't indicate
thaI WaYrH:~S 148 loss to Schuyler Friday
NdS decided by penalties, turnovers and the

pa ssmq game
The Warriors completed only J of 10

passes lor )7 yards--hardly a figure that
oak') damaging And Wayne's mark of 48
,.ard<, In penalties IS small compared '0
many q e mes Each learn turned the ball
over h.....ce Wayne lost one tumbleand one
It'1tercep1ion

Yet those stensncet areas had a definite
Influence on the outcome of Friday's game

Schuyler's first touchdown was set up on
Wayne's only fumble whict:'! was recovered
by the Warriors at the 81ue Devils' J9-yard
line. A /un mo~ed the ball! to the stx.vard
line and an'offslde penalty gave the VISItOrs
it flrsl and goal opportunity at the three

From there, Curt Srodeter scored on, a
Three 'lard run The PAT was good gIving
Schuyler .) 70 edge With 4 13 r erriernrnq In
'he Ilr~>! ouer ter

Tile ott-er Warrior TO carne late In the
l·rsT ha,t alter Wayne waS stopped short on
fourth oown ano three Schuyler took over at
I" own 36 yMd line With 2' 20 remaining

r <Flng a third and 15 suueuon. Sindelar

Trojons trip up Eagles .Winside is dropped by explosive Osmond;
now looking.head ·to future foes

, t.
-A.J

I J: I ~

~:I:;~:~5~ach jnt~r~epted one, pas! for

Leading tacklers were.. B",owers with 13
f,ackles, Ka~kln&,wlth, n,·Kevln Falk wIth
JO, .John rhles wUh 7, Tnny Woerdemann
with 6 and Jeff ThhtS with four. 4

With Osmond .nd·W.kefleld'oul 01 Ihe;
way, the Wlldcdt,.wfll seek their -first .vic·
tory frld.DY" when th~y host .Ba_n~roft·

R..~lIeltl1:30.

<>smo:: B 6 ..... 28
Wlnsi 0 0 0- 0

Wins. Olm,
Flnl downs ."3 17
Rushlll9 y.nIs 32 . 223
P.sslng . 3-9·2 7-15-2
Pasling yards 30 . 101
Totol y.rds 66 320
P....,1y ~.rds

'"
OS 90

Fumbl.slftt 0 I
p:~nls--.verage 6-30 NA

~rk Scott letSthe wlnner1> In rUShing' WIth
97 yard~ and Jeff Gast fopped the receiving
charts. For Winside, John Hawkins was
leading ,rusher",wlfh 19 yards an-d Barry
Bowers was leading receiver with thrae cal
ches for 34 yards. .

F.reburg uld he feU his team's delense
generally played pretty well. One <Jt Its let·

"downs was what "he'coach d~s(rlbed as a'
poor defensive plav'-whlch led. to Osmond's
second TO with 1130 to play in the first half.

Winside had 40 plays In the game com
pared t? 64 'f~r, Osmond,' ,Bowers and' Jon

goal sltuatfan at 'he Osmond ''Our-ya,rd nne
when a motion penalty took Winside oul of
scoring position, . .

The hosts were Inside the Tigers' 30 verd
5ev,eral thnes but faUed to put any POints 0(1
the Poard: Wl'nslde's rushing fatal of J2
yards was deceiving as quarterback 56Cks
late in the game took a toll on the mark

.ewls •
clark

LAWN
THATCHING

.Wayne True V.I.............y. pi you, Iewn
thot"""-;- of· file y Iowri til.....
p'Oll'-. this""-. True V will ....t thatch.
.... Of' do __ .....' J.... cell nS.2OlI2.

< There are no easy games on the Winside
foo~U schedule' but coach Mark Freburg is
hoping that his teem-s 1.....0 10ugIJesf op
ponents are oul 01 the
,.ay.

After losIng its

::aakse~l:ld·o~:.~e~as:oW·~"-'-k,':-"W::7I"'n.7Ide"'---W-.-'
shutouf 28-0 by Osmond this Friday.

"They manhandled \,Is. If was a physiqlt
ball game .....I,th lots of hard hitting,"
Freburg said. "Wakefield and Osmond are
fwo of the toughest teaml on' the schf!dule
and we have them out of the way, I thoug"1

. ,we ·Iooked better than we did last week but
we played a better team"1 gUe5I."

O!mond scored one touchdown in each
-quarter while. bolding the Wildcats to 66
fotal yards. The ~ts had only half al mariy
penalty yards as OImond ~ut the Penalties
seemed to come at the wrong time,

Tr.aUing 8·0, the Cat'S had a first down and

.....

7:-30
12-11
Wake.

.13
51·242

··S·Ht-1
16

328
11"-95

3·1
4-25

16 . 0

o 0
Allen

1
31-98

S·19-()

12
180....
2·'

6-35.3

Tullb~rg and Ctav each made' two tackles
lor losses whi re Muller, Coble and Schopke
had one eorece

Wilb,ur s.ald penaltIes took the TrOjans out
o-f a couple sconng opportunities but gave
the Eagles credit "They're a young team
and they'lI come along," said Wilbur. "In a
year they should have a good ball club."

John Cflddle recovered two fumbles for
Wake held .• Fpr Allen, Jeff Chase in
tercepl(-d a pas~

Flr,,1 downs
Rushes·yards
Passing

~~<J.. sing yards
Totetl yards
Penalfies""yal'"ds
F umbfes·lost
Punts·average

WakefIeld
Allen

Wayne .High's tennis team, in its, s.e.
cond year of existence, won Its ~nt var·
sHy dual ever Thursday with a 1·2 victory
over York'on 'he road,
. The Blue OevUs won five of six slngle$_

matche1. and ·two of three doUbles mat· ,
eMs against York High School. All mot
che$ were ID-game p(O sets. ~

Numb!r one singles player L..yne
Mat~ rall*f '0 win hlS match in a lie-
~,_. He llo<lthe ",.tch .•1 '0·'0 and
!lien_the lla;.,..••k'" 7'S,

Numbi< twojilaver.TOd OoTurk_
., tril tNIkh »3,'I'M1l,,1bet' thr..·)df S;;'.·

:t=l~-:=V~:¢-=
_~II•.)ooslJClW _.HIie·

Blue Devils' netters

on -fopln fi'rstduoL .
~. <;:0"''''' ~v wtn titS, match which was hed
10·)0..
. In doubles. Metfer and Stratton team

ed'up- towl~ thelt match 10'-6. Vini Johar
an6 Rod POr-ter:,lost $-10 and OeTul1< aod
M6'r1hwon their match 10-3. .

''The team showed a lot of polW'," said
IInl ye.r coad\Olck Melt....

The next match Is.t.ehe6u~ at 4-p.m
wedilesday ai Norlolk _ins' the Nor
Iolk High r_v.I..",.

1he 8h,,' Otvit. wUf compe1e In the
York ''''''I.i.....' on 0.01.1, host Nor
foJ)($ r~ve 1W!.-n ~t ...p.m. 9'1'... ,.,.,
J*1kipate In' t~ ~t~e "*" OC:t, l4 tVi6
1.5atl-i<oc.<Ilft. Tbe."oir1l'1f:!II.'loMIwilil
pH. W....- Y~.c;r E_,._".._110' '01> .....

receivers with three catches for 73 yards
For AI!en,. $bawn Mahler carried lhe ball

19 times for 50 yards: Jeff -Chese ha9 ]5
yards rushing and Troy Harder had IwO
receptions for 34 yards

After' a scoreless o:;econd quarter
Waketield add~ one TO in each of the final
two peri«:ls of play, Clay scored on a seven
yard run in the third quarfer and Nixon
dashed 18 y'i)rds in tne.fourth, Nixon kicked
both PATs

The Eagles got their offense rolling In the
final stanza and Shawn Mahler scored a patr
of TD~ on runs of sev.en and four yardo:;.

Leading tacklers. lor Allen were Chase
and Harder with 10 each. MI~e Rhodman
and DerWin Roberts With nine each and Kl.rk
Hansen with seven

For Wakefield, Coble and Mike f(\uJler
each had eight lack\.es, Nixon, Clay and
Gary Tu'llberg had o:;iJ apiece, Troy Gre\te
made five and Paul- -Schopke added 'four

•ewfsa
clark

An exptos.ve g.found game, led by speedy
Rod N,xon, let the WakeUeld Trojans roll up
.J 3017 victory over Allen Friday.nlght In
U·V'/IS ,& Ciarlo.- Conference
fr)()'bdll action The win was
·t .... IJth consecutive regular

:nrJ'-::~':ld "Ietory lor.'-- -

The Trolans carried the ball 51 Umes fOr
241 yards and complemented their ground
gdme With 86-yards passing on 5 of 10 com·
plf'?1l0ns

The Eagles haej 180 total offensive yards
rhe hosts had 98 yards rushing and added 82
fords through 'he air Allen's first 12 passes
""ere Incomplete but 5 of Hre-,remaining 7
,Nere completed as the .Eag'jes marched to
'-NO tourth quarter touchdowns

Wakefield sc;:ored a safety and a pair of
10uchdowns in the first quarter to open up a
\&-0 lead. Gary Tutlberg put the first two
points o.n the board when he 'ackl-ed AHen's

.pu.nte'r in tbe end lOne.·
The next TO was a 46"~ard pass from

Br.tllln Soderberg to Jeff CobJe. The other
was 8 15-yard 'run by Nixoh. N~xon added
both extra point converslo~.

~'We're looking fOf'ward 'ito Ponca. They
might ~e been loo)dngl ahead to our
game:' Wa~fletdcoach DerwtlsWilbur saId
referl'"lng to Ponca', svr9;ingty lopslde(f
33-13 loss to ~met'&O!"-HU, rd. "It should
be-a real, good game a~ ff'look-ing-for a
conference win (East Division)."

.Allen coach Rod Buhk:e' sa,l~ ,tlisfeam '!ad
trouble stopping Hlxon~ "t(e kHled us with
counters:' Bu~ MId.. '1After the first
q<lMIer we pl.yed lhem P!",1y lough. The
guys hung In f1w;r.e, I dorf~ thInk we were
ro<i<ly 10 play at the _\ntllclckOlf, II you

.

........ ~l rudYlI.! the.,~"!!!!:lllllfljl.1Ifl.lIOwn
II'H....d 10 come b8<£ lIf.'•., ,_og.·.10

.t>oUn<. t>aa.-,._ lilldl think this
~ of klds will bcunca bl\ck.:'

WIIIlot W...- b· .....1IIg Ponca In It"
.&ltglrisM lWidlolp Frldoy, Cenhl
~ AI.... will tr...... It Eul.DiYIs.......... .

t·,. ::C~_Sly_ ...,~nslo_lc>hIS
'~c,;~"~4'~ ", ':1:1 ~_. ~Cloy·_."
,;;~ ·SodIrlxitlI- tCMrift'
···~1_~_~Iddl!4U

,~ .. ~ ... -.y."",,", ~ iI/l
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Bears nipped in overtime.

Area athletes's':
. I cQfJtlnue fo believe ,--.
Nebraska produces some' fl
the number of area
participating In sta
athletlc"programs
better '~,thletes are capable

Each high school In The
coverage area has at least
the Wayne Stafe College footb

Wayne High graduates' on the
~guM.~ O~n ..M!tchell, Rick Johns
Tod Heier. Mltchell,alUli1Or,-Ts~a
starting cttenslve guard. Johns
[vnlcr, Is a returning letterman
second on the depth chart at right def~~;f~fy~~(;
end. Heler, a sophomore track leUerrrtantls'
listed as a backup split end In hI5'flr$t year
out for football.

Allen High School Is represented' by
sophomore 'Greg Carr who cvrrentlv-Is the"
humber two right cornerback.

From Laurel, High School comes Russ- .
cede. a junior defensive tackle who tsltsted ~
as first team left defensive tackle al,ong with
Steve Hawkins. He lettered last year,

Wakefield High gradUate Scott Hallsl,rom
Is a junior split end and will start -at that
position. He also' earned a letter last year.

Joel Broekemeler, a sophomore and Wln~

side High School graduate, Is listed as a
backup defensive end.

WSCplayers eut from pros
In case you, haven't heard by now, the two

Wayne State football players who tried out
for NFL.clubs were.cut.

Ed Blackburn tried' his luck with the
Denver Broncos but pulled a hamstring and
was cut In one. of the later cuts. Steve: Zelln·
sky was c~t ,from Seattle-Intheflrsfcut.-

The rec:enfly fcrrned.If.S. Foothall League
has contacted Blackburn about a possible
tryout next year. Former .WSC'greaf and
NFL player Stan lewis also plans to play In
the USFL.

GetoutmosebOytS and g~n~"" _

ge~~~:~~~I: {b~:tO~~::~'d~~~s~s~~:X~~:~,~:
favoJ1te ga"1e.~ . . , ' , '.

Archery d~er, season opens Sept. 15 and
runs -throuqb, NQ,v. .12. Rifle season Is from;,
Nov. 13-21, Pheasant season runs from Oct" .J:'
30 through Jen. 16, quail 'season Is from Oct" \,
30 through Jan. 16, Hungarian partridge

,,-seas.on w.lll, be, hefd from Oet. 30 thro~-
Jan. 16, grouse hunting Is from Sept. 18
through Nov. 14.

CoftontaU rabbit season runs from Sept. 1
through Feb. 28, squirrel season 'Is listed
Ircm A"g 1 thrm 'gh ! an 3'1I antel-ape---------
season Is from Aug. 20 through Sept. 24 for .
archers and from Sept. 25 to ad. 3 for rifle
hlmter5."--··

The tau archery turkey season Is from
Oct. 1 to Nov. 12 while the rifle turkey
season Is tlsted from Oct, 23 to Nov. 12. Ra'il,
snipe and dove.all op~ned Sept•. 1. Rai(~uns
to Nov. 9, snipe_runs through Dec. 15 and '.
dove lasts until Oct. 15, Woodcock can be

.' hunted fr,om Sept. ;15.through Nov. -.18.

'.;..\'

Season in full swing- -'-..·--"--nfere is always plen'fy for ac:tty~ peopl!! 'fa
The scboet year has begun and the sports do. .

pace picks up even more from an already The fall sports season also' m~ans 'fh~~
hectic SUmmer for most sports buffs. Fans we'll have lots'of coverage: of area ieam$:~
and parl1clpants had their choice at leagues and activities. Thls ls'the tlmeofthe
baseball, golf, tennis, s&ftball, fishing, year when people call in tC.,.c:,!'n:tplafn that
horseshoes, boating and other outdoor ec- there is too much' sporfs ~.O'il;e,.age,ln ;the'
tlvttles this summer. paper. That makes me happy,:,-be,eaus"e Ws

This fall, football, votlevbeft, bowling and my lob to have ccmcrehenstve coverage of
hunting replace some of those activities. all athletic events.

W,LOCATS: Joel Broekemelerl61l, Greg Carr (281~S~ott".IJ.~1;0,"{4I,
DaR MItchell (661, RldhJohnsonlt+),~TodHeler.IUli ~uss:-~aa.(9i)i··' .

FREE PIZZA
Cu.tomer Appreciation Specled .. ...

-Starting Sept. 6th, when Y;0u purchasea"y
mec:llum ar la.... PlnaHut pl~ ",.'n,lve
..youi the .,..t~ll.r.1.. of•• valu.,
abllOJ""fy hM•.Thl. offer.•neIs "".15. so

. ,".advantage of It mow~
~ Oiood on IaMnor Carrv-Out Ord....

o 0 6 0 6-12
60000-6

Lau. Homer
s 7

80 100
18 94
98 19'4
95 30

1 1

JonBS and Curry ~lth exc'~lienr
performances. ., l. _

Granqulsrl<nock,ed down a pass
to prevent a Homer touchdown I~

the final two minutes and the
coach said he was pfeased with
the play of his ends B'nd
linebackers.

Laurel's tough schedule, con
tlnues Friday as the Bears' look
for theIr first win at home against
Plainview
Homer
Laurel

First downs
Rushing yards
Passing yards
Total y-a-rds
Penalty yards
Fumbles lost

was taken to the hospital wl,th a
bruised vertebrate and Ron
HIrschman and Scott currvetsc
were taken ouf of fhe game wIth
lnlvrtes.

The Bears rushed for 80 yards
and passed for 18 In the game.
They were hurt by 95 yards In
penalties

Mike Dietrich had a fumble
recovery and Mike Jonas had an
Interception. Martinson rushed
for 44 yards and Hart carried five
times for 40 yards prior to his in
lury.

Leading tacklers for Laurel
were Martinson with nine
unassisted tackles and 11 assists
and Scott Curry with 10 assists
and fIve .soroe. Buckwalter
credlled Mike Granquist, Mike

I

The Wayne freshman football
team opened Its season Thursday
dt home with an 8·0 win over Har
linglon Cedar CathQllc.

Becaus.e three freshmen were
.unable to play-because of In
iurles. three sophomores stepped
In, Br ad Moore scored the Blue

·bevlls' only touchdown on a six·
yard run in the third quarter.
Moore then passed to Mark Janke
lor the' two'polnt convers~on.

The Devils had 123 total yaras
on offense and 89 through the air.
Hartington CC tailed to' meet
Wayne'S- mark. ;

Andy Hilller_ was lpactfng
rusher in the wIshbone attlR:k

wilh n yaru~, Rod Luff was

Wayne frosh defeat
Hartingtcmat--honJe-'

leading recetver -w-Hh'6-1yards tn
recepttcns. Leading tacklers
were Luff with seven tackles,and
Rod GIlliland with five.

Remaining schedUle: Sept.
16-Plerce.~ here. ,Sept.' ~at
Schuyler; Oct, 7-at H~rtJ~'on
CC; Oct. 14-o'Nelll; here, Oct.
19-01W"S1l'ornl-Ce. ....

Activities planned
for Wildcat Days

A wide variety of activities, from movies to a bonfire to a pie-eating
contest, are scheduled for Sept. 12·18 as part of "Wildcat Days" at
Wayne State College, according to Frank Teach, director of student
activities.

This year's theme Is "Live From Wayne - It's Saturday Nlghtl,"
Teach said. The fun begins on Sunday, Sept. 12 at 2 p.m. with a
"Tug ot-War" Involving men's, wornens and co-ed teams at the WSC
Intramural fields.

On Monday, a "MemorIal Chicken Feed" Is planned from 4:30 to
6:30 p.m In the South Dining Room of the WSC Student Center. Also
that evening wIll be two showings of the movie "The Blues Brothers,"
et 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. In Ra'msey Theater

Tuesday's ecttvltles Include voting tor 1982 Homecoming royalty
throughout the day, and a performance by popular hvpnotlst Tom
Deluca at 8 p.m. In Ramsey Theater. Tickets for the Deluca show are
$4 for everyone except WSC students, faculty and staff, who will be ad·
mltted Iree.

The homecoming royalty coronation at B p.m. In Ramsey Is the
highlight of Wednesday's activities.

On tap for Thursday Is a pie-eating contest In the North DIning Room
ot the Student Center. At dusk, the Dude Ranch Drtve.In will be show
ing the movie .. Stripes..... and 'fMeat-balls:'

Frtday brings the annual "Greek Olympic," at 5:30 p.m. In the
Willow Bowl. Freshman skits follow at 8 p.m. In Ramsey Theater. The
annual bonfire and pep rally Is set for 9 p.m. In the parking lot at Rice
Auditorium

On Saturday, a "Wildcat Brunch" Is open from 9:30 e.m. to 1p.m. In
the South Dining Room of the Student Center, The ahnual homecoming
parade follows at 10 e.m. down Wayne's Main Street. Pre-tootball
game ceremonies begin at 1:30 p.m. In Memoria, SMdhJfn, fOllowed by
the 2 p.m kickoff of the WSC ve. Doane f!JOfbafi game.

A specter halftime presentauen featuring the 1982 Inductees Into
WSC's Hett of Fame tetlows. A reception sponsored by the WSC Alum
ni Association lor the Halt at Femers will be from 5 to 8 p.m. at the
Wayne Country Club. including chili soup at1d refreshments.

"Wildcat Days" will conclude with a'9 p.m. "All-College Dance" in
Rice Auditorium

. shots at the geal," Buckwalter
said atter -thft game.

The Bears scored' the game's
first touchdown on an etght·yard
run by DennIs Martinson in the
first quer ter The score was set
up on an Interception by Martin·
son which he ran back to the
Homer slx·yard Ime.

The PAT was kicked through
the uprights but Laurel was cat!
ed ottslde. The second attempt
from five yards back failed for
what could have been t,tle wJnnlng
point.

Homer tied the game with a TO
In the third period and the game
went Into overtime when both
teams were held scoreless the re
malnder of the way

The Knights had first posses.
sian In the overtime and took the
lead wilh a touchdown on third
down.

"We never quit, Altitudes are
stu! good," Buckwalter said
"The kids were upset that they
Ios t but they're coming up over
the tittt."

Laurel suffered several in
[urtes In the game Dennis Hart

le",ls&
clark

Instead, the o,lIeial moved 'he
ball half the distance but ruled it
to be third down. Laurel had two
oppor1unlti~ 10 score Instead of
lour and fell short at the eee foot
line.

"We IUS! wanted two more

A ccntroverstet call brought an
end to a close ball game as
Hon-er edged Laurel 12-6In over·
time Friday
night at Laurel

The game was
fled 6-6 at the '-.,....---
end of regulatton and Homer
scored first In the overtime
period wl th a touchdown, On Its
possession, Laurel tried fa
retaliate with a loft pass to the
spilt e,,1t'

The-pass was Incomplete but a
face guar'dlng penalty was called
ag~lnst Homer's defender when
he blocked the receiver's vision
of the beu According to Laure!
coach Kurt Buckwalter, ttie
penalty should have been halt the
enstence to the goal and all j

.evtcrnettc ttrst down

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~~~~~~~~~~~~~'
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I Christmas in September! !
. I

I ~E~E: -~ This Thursday I
i ?2 I~ ~ tU;\: ~ September 16th 1
I 192021~25 II 26 27 2.8 29:>v. . 8:30 a.m.• 9:00 p.m. i
I DON'T MISS THIS THURSDAY'S EDITION I
I FOR FULL DOAILS":'" I
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The deadline 10 order a Wayne Blue Devils booster sweater is
Wednesday (Sepl IS) It was cectdec when the Blue Devils Booster
Club met Friday following the Wayne Schuyler tootbel! game

Two styles of sweaters are eveuebte and may be ordered at the Rus
ty Nail In Wayne Anyone who wants a sweater should place an order
ot stze and style at the store by Wednesday The two stvtes are on
display at the Rusty Nail

Order booster sweaters by Sept. 1S

The W,lyne I/<lak Waltons have scheduled their regUlar monthly
mC't'ting al 730 tonight (Monday) at Ike's Lake Three'new directors
will be elected at the. mee:ting

Late seasOn golf rat~s lowered

Season athletic passes on sale

A ra'te reduction has been made for green feeo; al Wayne Country
Club tor fhe remainder ot the·gottlng season.

Goiters may now play nine holes 10f S5or all day lor $8'on weekdays
or weekends,' Tickets .11$0 will be on ~ale lor $30 which enables the pur
chaser to play 10 nine-hole rounds of galt

Allen grad on Wesleyan team

Izaak Waltons to meet tonight

Robin Ltneteuer . a 1982graduate of Allen High School is a member
of Ihe Nebraska westevan Unlver sttv Ptatnsrnen lootball squad
Lmetetter , son of Mr and Mr<; Ken Lroetetter of Alle-n, i<;a light end
on the ottensrvo unit

ISPOrts briefs

fina'calldisputed

There now are two more roceucns fa purchase season athletic
passes lo~ 1982BJ ,Wayne Slate College footpall and basketball games,
ecco-droq to-Joe Parker, WSC business manager

The uckets can now be purchased at the Fln.t National Bank main
otttce at 301 Main Street in Wayne, and at the State National Bank
main office at 111Main Street in Wayne. Parker s.aid

The season passes allow 11s owner admission to all home, regularly
scheduled football and men's and women's basketball game", In
1982B3 The pesees ceonot be used lor special playoff cernesor tou-r
cements at Wayne State

The ticket price I'" lIS Adull general admission to all ..home WSC
football and basketball games 1<; ~.SO per game, so anyone, who at
lends as lew as. Itve home contests can save money bv the purchase 01
iI seeson ticket

The nckets also remain on sale through the WSC business office on
the main uoor of the Hahn Aomtrnstretton Building They can also be
ordered through'the mall by sending a check or money order lor $15

• per pao;s made payable to "WSC Season Ttc kets" at Wayne Stafe Col
lege
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Bowling Leaguo

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

122 Main

Phone 37S·1130

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

THE EL TORO

Hits ',,_net
WONl,OST

M&.SOIl '1 ,
WIISbnSefl! ••
Pat',Suuly$alon I ..
Melodee La,," I ..
eUlnglOl1MOfors 7 5
Kavanaugh Truc;klng 1 ~

Sleven Hllthery 5 1
~t1'Itury:21'St~_I' . > 7
CUfln1nghllm Well 5 7
BUI',GW 5 1
TheAlhJU9 .. I
811lckKnl'ilhl . 1 11

High leO''': ~locll. ~oblnscn au.
10M ROltbe(, 211. Kyle" ROM S4lJ. Pllt's
Beauty salon 951. WIl_ SeMj·:UU.

tug" korn:.leIn FI,chllr 191, s.n.o.or~
VanCleave 234-, S111, Utechl-fOIK,*" 6\14.
FIKh«·Prntonl915

Swlg,trt·Johanson
Lundln-MegnUion-Pllul
MI"...·Hllyrkal·Nolte
Brownell·Jackson
K'm.y-1.4rllOf\
BrQWfMll-arll!l,le.
Kuhl·GrltVO·NldIoIs-on-Blrkl...,-·Taylor
Brucllgan·P: redl-lclt$on

I Bemon.Me"","
Gr__Gv,lllfs.on
Nelson-Sqderborg'
'games- IIOtbowled

lW......VNlteo.r.,
WONLOST, ,·,

"·.·.·.·.·.3 ,, ,
,'26, .

t:<>..
Final standings

J3 (Etter, Andenon, 90'/;/
Anderson, Kudrna)

19 85 1/;/

24 83
20 81
25 .8011'1
21 7911'1

31 78'1)
2'2 77112

27 75'/1
36 7211']

23 ~9111_

i"2 69
J5 67'1'2
29 651/2

26 601h
30 59 1h

34 59
28 S5

W L
4~4·"'4 3"'" on
The Jolly JoQrl 3 I
Rollerl J 1
PIn Pall 1 3
Play Along, , ]
Bowletfes _ _ ~ __~_~
~orrna~oeber IA.4n

Su~y·~ayMI ..ct Lea .. _
W L

FI"fher.Prftlon 4 0
VanCllllVI.Keagle 4 0
Holm-Slmp5Oh 4 0
TuUberg_Karlberv·Qbe.-meyer 4" 0
UiechHli(:f'Nlr J I
Clay.MeyClf" ] 1

HI,,, ICDrn, Dualne JacobMn 20,
KJm Baker 6311. 8111', GW 911, 4th Jug
1-'"

,lhJug
Melodftunes .
BU1',GW
JecqunSMdt
EIKtrofU. sallIS & S,rv.
LOO4nYalley Implement
Ray"sL-ocker
OekalbPflzer.benettln
D«k Hby Moven .
Commercial $t.,.8.nk
Flefcher'sFllrm service
Trl·Courrty Co-op

Iwakefield bowling

P....
_~inal standings

4 (Bornhoft, Craun. 9.4'11

Schumacher, Cbrtstteneen
17 87
t I 85117

5 ~

6 801/1
12 79

10 751
"

18 69
] M
, M
8 68 th

- 11-- -- 66 1']

16 661~

1 65\"-
, .3
7 .,

14 50
15 .47

-mvns---
HATCHERY

HYLINE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI.

s Iflng~~~~'

S.tun1llyNlleCOUltl..

KOII Will J".r WON ~ lO:T
Roberl~ Dunl<IIlV Pinkelman 6 '2
SLlthl NII!>ef'l 6 '2
Shullheil BoJker Jorgenlefl 5 3

• HaH"",".Ja~~ Lundahl ....
(rdfl Thompson Johnson MtlIet.. ..
Soden Krue<;I," J 5

. J~~nSchWo!lI:,ke J 5
J,"!lA"iIM WlJll.OO Crl!'lllh1on J 5
HIJ,ieyHIi'P'en'fI!ChlnQj ) '5
JdnU JlKob,en O"ngbf1l'"g J S
G.. ,,,,eKpmp 2 6

HlghS'O'''$,Oil,.-¥rt.ll!'i!e,71I,J",CkjO!'
Konm 5.odenl(rtieger'71.1.967.

Archery deer season to open

Grouse hunting Sept. 18

Nebraska bowmen Will get their i,rs! chance-to take a deer
when the 1982archery season open'S Sept I S This year's season
remains ooen through Nov 12, closes Nov \3 through Nov, 21
during nile season, then reopens Dec n and continues through
Dec. 31

There are an unlimited number at archery deer permits
available and the archer may hunt hiS deer in any area of the
state Archery deer permits are $20 and may be purchased over
the counter or by mail.from cany Game and Parks Cornrntssron
office ,n Lincoln. Omaha. Norfolk.. North Platte. Bassett or
All\ance Hunters "r.r'ust also have a 1982 Nebraska Habitat
Stamp whtch may be purchased for 57 50 from any CommIssion
ou.ce or from any 01 J100 hunting and fishing permit vendors
across the slate

Nebraska's 1982' grouse season opens Sept 18 and' will can
trove through Nov 14 Hurlfers may take three bIrds per day and
the pos sessrdn Jimlt Is nine grouse

Game and Parks Commtseton biologists predict this year's
grouse season should be comparable to last year's season with
good grouse populations and plenty of suitable cover Abundant
spnng rainfalls contributed to an rncreese in gc-ouse habl1ai..
which means the hunter With a dog may have the best opportuni
ty for a successful hunt

Corom.ssron Upland Game Spec.eust Jim MItchell sevs ,·the
vegetation will be more dense and birds should hold tlgh1er lor
dogs The Sendhuts rangeland IS In excellent cono.uon to pro
Vide tuqh qveutv hunting lar the man with a tr atned-nvntmc dog
Hunter s Without dogs .wdl have to WOrk a little harder- Since the
birds will be harder to tlush f~om the excettent cover'

outdoor briefs

---------'---- --·~IIr),ldPhotciOr.Jjlhy

selling chances for a free trip to the Nebraska-Hawaii
football game in December. Theboosfers are trying to
raise funds for an ajt.sports banquet.

Thew.... H.roId. ",n"•.s.,;.......13.llI.Z

The Wayne State College Lady Wildcat vouevbeu team learned both
tt-e strenqttis and weaknesses of its game as the Lady Wildcats split
the.r season opener Wednesday night inRice Auditorium

The Lady Cats, under the direction of first year coach Ernie Kovar
were scheduled 'to host a quadrangular meet with teams from
Midland, Briar Cliff and St . Mary's of Omaha on Friday mqhf In R«;e
Audiforium On Saturday the squad travets to Orange (I!Y Iowa tor a
triangular wrth host Northwestern and Acovsteoe College. beg,nnlng
at 2 p m

Le-d by the strong spiking of sophomores Beth Erickson i Sioux C,tyl
and Bobble Gierman (SQ,uth Sioux City), the Lady Cats held off Dordt
College to win in two sets. 16-1,t 15·8_Tables were turned In the sec cno
rne-cb. however. as the powerful spiking and nel play of Concordia
downed Wayne 15-6, 15,4

In the first match of the evening. Conc or dia defeated Dor dt In ' ..... e
sets. 157 15-1 II was the season opener tor both teams

Both Erickson and Gierman drilled a total of SIX downed spdo:es In

the Iwo n1'alches, ';"'ith Erickson adding five dinks
Seo.oe Annette Retrnen (Butte) topped the assist c eteqor v for the

even-no With 19. while Becky Frahm (junior. Yulan) added 16
Le ec.nq scorers were Mary Kay Becker (sophomore, Nortorki. Sandy

;~~bhe~slt~s~\~h~:~;:~nS~~~b~7;~tand Jill Zeiss (freS~ayne),

Coach Kovar said that '"playing- well was the team's number one
priority" for fhe evemnq and the season. "We had 110 offenSI ve attack
against Concordia and werre unable to get anything qcmq Kovar
se-c They had vs playing defense all the time .. -\

RON SLADEK (right), Second GUeSsers president,
presents a check to Dr. J. J. Liska, president of the
Blue Devils Booster Club, FridaY at the Wayne
Schuyler football game. The Blue Devils Boosters are

ladyWildcats
spl itopeners
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D Players
Francis Haun
Dutch Fuelberth
lowell Olson
Dean Craun
Bob Jordan
Glen Ellingson
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C Players
Dale Gutshall
Jeff Ahlers
Jack Tomrdle
Rich Ande¥son
Byron Heier'
Sfeve Schumache.r'
Max Kathol
Bill Bates
Dean Chase
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SPECIAL
Golden Sun

Kitty Bits.
MIAMI,. OHIO.I NORTHWESTE~N

'10-1.10. $ 2-98
Bas .

Whn. Supply La.t. . .
Or Thru s.pt~ 30. '982

The Wayne He..ld

WaynC! Hei--ald
Marketer

UCLAotWISCO"$IN

D'am()~dGI~t.;NO.2
, NOwFoJ;ffI'ng

", ',' ,,-c-:'

College
Subscription

9 Months $900

College Stlldent. - ONLYII
Send your check with name and

, addre.

1221 LI~toin" .• . w-vne'

'or Em.rs.ncy Road s.rvlce,.ClIII 375;2811, ,II
M&SOil COo

419 Main Wayne 375-2S11
MINNESOTA al PURDUE

Put your ad IA-Ihe-Wayne Herald and
It will run FREE In the Nla.;keter.

Circulation 7,650 - large.t In the
Wayne area.

OHIO ST. at MICHIGAN ST.

EL'l'ORO
Paeka,;e Store and LounRe

P~. 31S-263~ Wllyne Ea,I H.,.. 35

CI1IC:l(en Sp1eclcd";' :::
3Pieces '5' ',,',
French Fries $2 0 :" .
Roll . . ,

·fMc/nday and,TueldaY9nlt!', ",.
COLORADO 01 WASHINGTON ST. '

~~~.. M&S on C~,~'0"'" II Your6 0 Goodyear Headquarter.
o Tlr8. 0 Batterle.
• Tuneups 0 ·Mcilnt.ncin~

114Main

1stPrize

$21
~~ Gin CERTIFICATE .......-------................iiliOM4I

J

EI Toro - , ' ..

Wayne Herald - .

Wayne Herald - .

- l'&C-Electronics ~ .

Les' Feed - '.., .

MelodeeLanes - , .- : .

The Diamond Center - : ..
. Griess Rexall - , ..

IN THE

TIE·BREAKER

CONTEST RULES

One football game has been placed In each of the 18ads on this page. In
dlc.t. the winner by writing In the name of the winning team on the proper
line on the entry blank. No eeeres. Just pick the winners, or ties. In cage of
tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size.

Pick the score of tbe "Gam~ of the Week" and enter that score in the ap
propriate blanks. The corred closest score will be used to break ties, and

will be used only in the case of ties.
One C!ntry only to each contestant but members of a family may each

submlt-..n~ Entries should be-brotJghtw mattNtlo Tfte wayne~erald n __

office not I.ter than S p.m. Thursday, or if malted, should not be postmarked
later than S p.m. 'Thumav. You need not be 8 subscriber of the Herakl to be

ell.-ible for prizes.
The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursdav sports page of

The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate prizes awarded if winning scores
are Identlc:.al. Employees of the Herald and their Immediate families are In

ellgibte. Judges' dectsi~ns wl1l be Hnal In every case.

2nd Prize

Northeast Insurance - , .

Ron's'Bar - ,

TbettbJug- .

PICK·THE WINNERS

Fredrickson 011-, .- .

First savings Co.- : .' ..

Ru.ty Nail - ,

Vel'. Bakery - , ,

BIII'sGW- , , .

o.me of the Week - (11tjs II the Tla Breaker - Pick lcores for this game onlv)

carhart'Lumber -

WAYNE HERALD-'S

~-------------------------------------~-~. I
. Deadline 5:00 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 16 I

••I
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I
I

M&SOil- I

I
I "I

"1 DOANE at WAYNE STATE' I
I I
1 . I
I I
• I
• NAME ·AOD.RESS •

". 'II . , •
. I " CITY, , ' STATE '.'.'...PKONE· ',' ,. , ' I

I_....- ....--......-.!-_...---_..~.....,;;.~...-....-.,,;.--......J:·

Gin CERTIFICATE

~
z..
'"II<..

.
t...o
II<
U
Z..
CD

..
c
~

z
i

315-3535

ALLEN ot /lDMER

IOWA STATE 01 IOWA

MIII.rLlt.
'24-Ct.ee.

'809

lE:I
ILUI IOTTLIS

hlfy tfll'lOO .... ~ . 10c

Jug"142 Main .

. 315·995.
. WAYNE ot RANDOLPH

Fredrickson Oil Coo

See U. For All Your Automobile
Need.1

I ~

"Itt\ Soup & Mini Solad Bar

on We.hnd. except F1.h 'ry 'rld.y.'

1V. miles north of Wayne

Can Beet 65C:
Bar Orlnkl 65e
Orawl ~- 25C:

SELF SERVICE
Our ..If ",,",Ice pumps have __ replaced

and are reaf'r to ..ne ,ou.
Conoco • GalGhol • Unloaded' R_lor

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE'AREA!

Auto·Home-Heolth·L1fe·Motorcycle.

,Northeast Nebrask,a '"U~J
I 'A ·PIA·. nsuranee geney ~.:........

Ph. 315·2696

WASHINGTON ST. at OREGON ST

RON'S BAR
C.".II, .

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE AND'RATES!

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Vet's Bakery prepare your next
roasted hog' 0'beef. Ju.t give u. a call
and your dellclou. m_t will b. r_dy

_whenJou~a~r~e~I~~~~~~

~ 'I,nl" hery Set,rlley 1·- \Ie,<.
. ~

VEL'S BAKERY ,.,.0''''''''
.You Know It's fresh•••w. loti. It from Scratch.

)Qt Main WOyne m·....

·HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Saturday S:OO~6:30-

T-Bones are tlte Specia"

~l~lISTYN,\.lI~
218 """N l4(Yll)7~ 'T~

WWNE, NE l·8787

'a.ltion Headquarters 'or ." 'n~G.I.
.. 1.8"0

lf4,,''lIJ. j80"s
Kennington Jr." fA's'"

usc 01 FLORIDA Pin at FLORIDA STATE

....... More Profit-Mlnd,d
Growen Clloo.e

We.teel Storage
Bins

"~!~~Ij.
PLAINVIEW at LAUREL "--".. :auo ..,..•..,.... las .....

I..

..-i ................~.......lIIIIiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltiilliiliiiiilllliljilijliiiiliiiiiilliitiiiililiiiilil...._
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SOCIALCALENDAR ,
Tuaday, sept. 14: ..Town' Bna

Country, Mrs. Jay MorSe; Tue,,·
day Bridge Club. 'Clarence Pfelt·
fef,; United Methodist Women, 2
p."'.

SCHOOLCALENDAR
Tuesd.y, .sept. 14: WinSide

volleyball tourney.
Tlrur.y, hpt'. 161 Instrument

show. fifth,grade, 7:30 p.m.

W"'ne"'av, SOpI. 15: BusV
Bees, Ron! Steak House. Carroll,
6<30p.m., Scaltered Neighbors,
Mr>. LVi" Krueger.

T1Juriclay,Sopf. 16: Center Clr·
de, Mrs. Lenora Oavl~.

kodi Nilson was. Sept. 3over·
night guest of P..m Svobodli .n4
_"ended .he S..... t:.lr Sept. 4
with the SvoboU family.

The Leslie Lads ana----taisles
sang for the 4-H song contest
Sept . .4at the fair.

•

Bill Korth observed his birth·
day the evening of Aug. 31 when
guests In the Korth home were
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Longe,
Lara~ne and David. Mr. and Mn.
Benton Nicholson. Mr. and Mrs.

~~~)Yon~C%~~~~kor::.;~m~~
Chris. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hem
mer, Henry and Junior Tarnow,
Mildred Lunciafll. Patty Deck,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Loewe and
Amanda. Mr. and Mrs. Brlon
Bebee, Adam and Tiffany. LeAnn
Longe and"'T1m Patterson.-

A discussion w.s held on, ....
ARD Raltv 10be held In Norfolk.

The :nexf meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p.rn. at
tne tire hall.

The next meeting will be
Wednes<lay.~ 22..wHh Mrl·

GT·PINOCHLE CLUB· Minnie Graef as hostess.
The' GT IDlnochle Club met in ,

the home Ot-Mr&-;-'M'nnfe-Welbfe I- 

for the piayoffs"when the losers
entertained the winners.'

Prizes were won bV Mrs. otto
Herrmann and Mrs. Ella Whlf
tter
. The next meeting witt be Fr'·
day. Sept. 17 with Mrs. Ida Fen·
ske as hostess.

.~ .

AMERICAN LEGION
The American te~Jlon Post No.

252 met Tuesday evening with 15
members present.

The regular buslnes'S meeting
was held and they disCussed the
placing Qt ·the flags In the
cemetery next'"Memorlal Day.

The next meeting will be Tues
day. Oct. S at the Legion Holt

..... ....;- --.)
·presenl and 13 welghll1\lln. CONtRAl;T

Thenliesfor1heMllfeeJeph.ht ~ ~~Y'" ,Ime' en.ert.lnecI
contest were-: handed·GOt to eaCh - contract' In hlr",,-. Wtdnet:dlv
member. The ·contest will end evenlhl wl,,- _.U m.mberI p.....
Oct. 19- ......

PrlZM were received by Mrs.
·N.L. Oltman, Mrl. ·C.O. Wilt,
Mrs. Gladys Gebler and Mrs.
RUbySW.lg~d. .

With a qualifying
deposit you can

select your saver's
gift, free or at very

low pJ1Ces. It all adds
up -;-your gift and

the rhoney you earn
In a savings .account at Midwest
Federal.

Special guests were Nellie
Wolfe of Columbus, Ohio and
Kyle Hansen of Honolulu.
Hawe!l.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen,
Kay and Trudy, Arnold
Brudlgam, Mr.•nd Mrs.. Bill
Hansen, Mrs. Jim Splrk of Nelson
and Mr. ana- Mrs. Jack Hansen
and family of Omah8 were sept. 5
dinner guests In the atidy Theis
home in Maplll!'ton, Iowa far II

family reunion. .

Mr and Mrs. Jim Spirk of
Nelson came the evening of Sept.
) to the Bill Hansen home for-the
weekend.

TOPS NE 589
Tops NE 589 met Tuesday at

the fire hall with eight members

Mrs. e-lla Millar conducted the
busrness meeting. The secretary
and tre-asurer -reports-"V/ere read,
and approved, All bills were patd;

Mrs. Randall Bargstadt, R.N,
was present to check blood
pressures

Cards wer-e played for enter
talnment. Mrs. Schuetz treated
the group to cake and ice cream
for her birthday

Cheer cards were sent to Mrs.
Ma·urtce Lindsay and Mrs. Ray
Jacobsen.

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p.m. at
the Stop Inn.

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht and
Alvin Ohlquist went to Harlan,
Iowa Sept. 5 to vtstt Bill Fink.
brother·in-Iaw of Atvin. in the
Harlan Nursing Home

Lillian Sanders spent the lime
1r"1 Denison. Iowa v,,,",ng friends

Mr and Mrs. Cfar ke Kai. Mr
and Mrs Richard Ka' and Mr.
and Mrs Kevin Kal and lamily
helped Ann Kai cef ebrate her brr
thday the evening 01 Aug )1 at
the Wakefield Care Center

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hansen
and Kay and vetorje Krusemark
were Sept ] overnight qvesf s In
the Ed Dietz home in tmcotn Joshua and Kiley Hlinsen of
Th~y attended the Slate Fa II'" on Omaha ~penl a couple of days In
Sept 4. - the Hanse'n home,

Faribo
bkLnkets, scarves& throws'

just for saving' -

Enjoy the warmth and
beauty of.Fartbo jU!lt
for saving at Midwest
Federal. We call (hem
"Instant heirlOOms'·.
Their styling Is
timeless. their quality
Is lasting. All from the century ~Id

Faiibault Woolen 'IIIS. .

1-

The hymn. "'Breathe' .cn Me,
Breath of' God" ·was suntvby the
group

Mrs. Howard Iverson introeluc
ed the speaker, Mrs. Fred Frank
01 Wausa. She talked a'bout her
life after she was Inlured In a
hunting accident and became
blind.:

A s.alad luncheon was served.
The kttchen committee was MT$.
Lloyd Behmer. Mr·s., Dale
Krueger. Mrs. Leonard Andersen
and Mrs. Art -Rabe. - --

The Aid was e~tended an In
v.tetton from the Peace Reform
ed Church In Hoskins on Thurs
day. Oct, 7. Registration begins
at130p.m. .

The next regular meeting will
be Wednesday. Oct. 13 at 2 p.m.

. SENIOR CITIZENS '
. The Senior Citizens met at the

Stop Inn Tuesday at 12:30 for the
monthly .dinner and business,

Mrs.' Le.onard A.nders·en m.eeting.Therewere11member.
welcomed the guests and had the . and tWo guests, Mrs. Louise
devotions. Vicar Jark·Swaln had Schuetl' and George .Johnston,

•.I~e pra.ye,', _""= .~~.;.~ . ;Pr~~ . ._:. ~~.~, _~._ ._

me

Clarke Kal observed hIs blr th
day 'he evening of Sept, .4 with a
picnic supper and wiener roast in
the Ke r home.

Gee...ts w!:f"e Mr. and Mrs
Terry Kal. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Kal and lamlly. Mr. and Mrs.
Brian Kal and Rochelle. Mr and
Mrs Shawn Kal. Mr. and Mrs
Richard Kal and their grandson.
Richard Baccus of Elkhorn. Mr
and Mrs Mark Kal and Audrey.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Baker and
Morr,,; Steinhoff at Bancroft

Aug J1 supper guests in the
Paul Henschke home were Mr~.

Doug PalJlwn and children of
Beokelman. Mr and Mrs. Tom
Hensr hk e, Jessica and Kala
j-tenscbke. Jackie and Heather
Stetnhoff, Julie Cadwallader of
P£"nder and Tony Hens-chke

[leslie news

Z5605565

The Art Johnson family ·Ioined.>
the Bill Johnsons of Marian. S.D
together with the Mrs Bill
JohMOn flfmUy to celebrate the
silver· wedding anniversary ot
Mr: and Mrs. Blli Johnson, Ifwa~
held at the Elks C.lub at Yankton.
S.D. for: Sept A evening dinner

The Bill Jotlnsons. are fOtmer
Concord residents.-

'The evet'liing cleKed with an an·
niversary cake ond coffee

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Mondily, Sept. 13: Bingo. 2p.m
Tuesday. Sept. 14; Pitch. 2p.m
Wednesday. Sept. IS: Slng·a-

long 'I )0 a m book club. 2 p.m
Thur ...dilY. Sep1. 16: Volunteers

.,..,.11 do hill' 9 a fn. Emma
'''''~'ieloh .... ,11 celebrate her birth·
c.rv 2 pm United '-Methodist
C" ,'(C't 6 10 p rn

Friday. Sepl 17. Bible o;tvdy. 2

'I' Lester Smith of Laurel
"..>nored on her birthday

• ''1',. 'J·,"',L1ay morning Those in at.
t~, U.I·,~e lor cottee were Mr. and
Mr·, Lart Loodahf . Mr andMrs
Z("rJ Thompson and grand
ddugr'!j:'r, Mr and Mrs Wayne
Voq'oo Mrs Johanna Maxon.
Mr'. Joy Maas. Mrs Lil Twiford.
f.tor' Plume'! Obermeyer, Mrs
/..r·M.1'{ Mrs Floyd Spike. Mrs
Lelfr y Smith and bOys. Mr and
Mr" Morton Fredricksen. Mr
a.nd Mrs Larry Maxon and Mr
and Mr'i Garv l1Jfe

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mon~ay. Sept. 13:-ScJ1001 board

me etrn q a p.m varsity
-ouevceu game at WInside
tovr nev

Tuesday. Sept. 14~ Wlnslde
toornernent: volleyball.

Thursday. Sept. 16: Varsity
vouevbetr at Plainview. 6:30'p.m.

Friday, Sept. 17: Varsity foot
ball 1r"1 Laurel with Plainview.
7 )0 pm

Saturday. Sept. 18: Activity
BOO'iTer meeting. Cqrner Cafe. 10

mrs. edward fork

mrs. sandra hoffart

Mr and Mr'i G'J<..1 West·borg of
Ordng~ \/,;"," Cdl,r Mr and Mrs
Cldr!o""nfe John,>cjn of Stanton.
Lyle N':"i'iOfl of Lln(·oln. Mrs
Mildred Johw,on and Mrs John
Nelson itll of Nortoll<.. wi;re din
r"1f:'r guests Sept 5 In the Clarence
MorelS home

Mr and Mrs Erwin Meyer ot
Reno, Nl2'v came Tuesday to VI"lt
hiS mother, Mrs Meta Meyer. of
Wayne and other area relatives

COMMUNITY COFFEE
On Thursday, Sept 16 tram 9 to

11 a m a communily coffee will
be held at the laurel United
Presbyterian Church m honor of
the new teachers at the laurel
Concord School

The event IS sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce and
every""'ne I'; welcome 10 attend

CARD CLUB
The Laurel Senior Cltllen'i

Card Club wilt meet today'
(Monday) at 2 p m at the Center

Mrs. Lou.e Ambroz d.nd her
"tWin sIster. Mrs Chrlstlr"1e Cook,
were honored for their blrthdilys
Sept 2 when they were guesls In
the home of their, brother and
!amity. Mr and Mrs Marlm
Hansen

other guests wel"l~ Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hansen of Den
mark. Mrs. Edna Nissen of
Wayne and Ted Wmterstem

Sept A e.....emng guests In the
Louie Ambroz home to celebrate
the birthdays were Mr and Mrs·
Don Cook of Norfolk. Mr and
Mrs Kevin Hansen 01 l,ncoln.
.Mr and Mrs Stan Hansen and
famity of Wayne, Mrs --e-n--rt5trm:
COO"I<: and Ted Winterstein

Dallas Hansen of L,ncoln and
Mr and Mrs Norm Sack and.
June Hansen. ail of Omaha. were
Sept 5 weekend guests in the

- Martin Hansen home

4-H CLUB HORSE SHOW
The laurel Bit and Brrdte A H

Club will be hosting an open bo-se
show on Sunday. Sept 19 beginn
ir"1g at 10 30 d m at Au-date

t ms annual event IS used as a
lund raiser lor the A H club Pro
ceecs lasi year were used to build
a new tence around the arena at
Alrdale

Req1stratlon IS open to <;lnyone
the day ot the event, or you may
contact Gerry Cunningham or
Mrs Charleo; Thomas, both of
Laurel ..l~more ir"1tormation

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel Garden Club 0'1,11

meet at the Serucr Citizen Center
tomorrow [Tuesday) etz p m

Hostesses will be Olive Linn
and Ruth Berge. both of Laurel

Icarroll news
LAD~ES AI D SE NIOR CITIZENS
AND LWML A potluck dinner .,.,as the

Fourteen. members 'were pre feature Monday when ttie S'enior
sent Wednesday when the St Citizens met at the fire'hall With
Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid dnd 18 present lor dInner
Lutheran Women", Missionary Guests w.ere Mr and Mrs

--Leag-ue--meT~lfie-cnuTcn--Vi"rgll Brewer-CiT 'Falls--CnLi-r"c:rl--;
fellowship hdll Va and Mrs M-ary lou Nurn

Mrs Dorofhy Isom was In berger 01 Lltlleton. Colo
charge of the devotions and was .Mrs, Louise Boyce and Mrs
hostess fOf the day Arthur Cook were hosts for the

Mrs Edward Fork }Kcom dlOner.
pan led for- group Singlng Prizes at cards went to Mrs

Mrs. Arnold Junek conducted Ruby Duncan and Mrs Irene
the business meeting and' Mrs. Harmer .
Dorothy Isom read the Mrs Bertha 150m wiil host 'he
treasurer's report. meeting today (Monday)

Mrs Arnold Junck ar"1d Mrs
Anna Hansen Visited Mrs Martm
Paulsen at the Parl<.vl~w, Haven
Nyrslng Home-on Aug 24

Mrs. JuneK read a report 01 the
Exe.cutlve Board Zone meeting of
LWML and announced that the
taU raity will be held Oct 19 In

WinSide at St Paul s Lutheran
Church

An InVitation has beer"1 received
from the Carroll Ur"1lted
Methodist Women to attend a b10r
thday party Wednesday, Sep1 29
w+t-h r.eg--t-S-f-l'-a--tlon beginning at
1:30 p.rn

Plans were made· for serving
lunch at the Mrs. Erna'Sahs farm
sale on Satur~ay, Sept. 18.

The Aid has been invited to at
tend· guest day at Immanuel
Lutheran Church Tuesday, Sept

·2).
On Friday. Sept 24 Bible study

w,H! be held a the churc-f:j
fellowship at 2 p m

Sept. 26 has been set as a ten
tative date for the Aid sponsored
paper~e
_Mrs.. Arthur Cook, Christijln

GrOWth leader. held discu$$ion
·tabn from, the new ',LWML
~uer. .

Mr$. Dean J unck will be
nostess. for the Oct. 13 meeting.

. T!Ie ~~~:~:~~~d~ soJool
Board meeling will beheld liiday
(.NkfrKfaYl InlIiiliORii j(Qnomks
room of the high schoof. The
meeting will begin at 8 p.m.

BOOSTERMEETING
Activity Booster r'neeling~ are

being held each' Saiurday morn-
ing. in th~ laurel cafes. .

The Sept. 18 meeting will be
field" at fne: C-ohle~'CaT~ranija-:-rn:

Parents or other Ihter~stedper
sons may'vl,s,il with the coaches.

1cQncord news M<L"'jaMIoo --I
- eON TEMPO The Melvin Puhrman;' visited

The Bon T.empo Bridge (Iub ir1 'the Harry Puhrman home at
met the evening of Sep1 2 With Paulina. Iowa the afternoon of
Mae Rueter as hostess Sept. 5 The Elmer Puhrman'j

Ann Meyer and Mae Rueter and Velma Smith of Paulina jOin
won high scores ed them for ~ visit

Mar'ge Rastede wilt be hostess Later in the day. they viSIted in
Sept. 15 at'7'30 p m. the 'Roy Warenke home and the

Mrs. Leo Stephens was honored th:i~eda~~~~;:. ~~~er~r~t~:~ ~::'I~O:t :~~g~~~'~~aP~hrman
for her birthday the evening of and son. Robert. to Wilmer.
Sept. 3 when guests In' the Mlnn. on Sept. 4 wher..e they m~t
Stephen~ home included Mr. and - Gil Stuart of Or"..c:. Minri. -

~~. a~~jrM~:.a~s;;,:,~ ,~aJ:,~:: Mrs. Stuart af!d sOn had ·~~nt
Mrs. Myron. Larsen. Barry $Ome time v'islting the. f'nder
~~a~=f~~7:'· Mr. and Mrs.· so~~. Andersans returned home

. Mis. Christine COo(&: wu • cof~ .MOnday aft~r stopping:, on the
Co.GREGATIONAL leaguell lhalday. . way.

',WOMEHSF.ELLOWSHIP On Sept, S,Mr. and Mrs. Derryl The Bud Hansons and Jill left
-'T1>e Congreglil.....1 W'omens Flaldancl Carrie Jo 0' W....... 5ePl. 3 lor Lincoln Wheie.Jhey

Fel~lpmetWedntsdayl1the were guestl fo honor her Visited the Marc. tawrences and
f"~ hatt -mother'lblrfllday.. a"ended the Stat. Fair. They'
IllItIt'J__ II1it also mfl lhe Allan Hanson< and
-'"!Ii NIn. Rt!bort I. E,ln of AtII~. .

_ .... r-,,", OIl tho ,.,1 On' Sept. 5, lhey all visiled
...... __'llie __ Mr.";'"M.s, Tarry Granfield. ",...latte Hanson· at Tewm.....
.. ...."..~"""!he "... _ NIn.Tlm Gr....."'" and .,aturnll1\l homo on Monday.
~.,......... T......Or all '<lI Mr.I, ·Tho· Owlghl J_ '....I'y
'.................. ~ '" Rand!lIIIh'and .~ !he,~ Day __ of

. ...., .. tIIIIli _.~ of Norlolk_. Ihe.·It.. "alief by ..... MI'._'
-= ~Ji_ " --'",...... 101 ... ".... il......,.

-c " lilt 0wIIl "'01'_____ .:0..',-" 5; """,,,'~
~......,Mi~lIOld.~If."...._...... """"".

:::;.~t:;.~,~,~!--
;...".·I::·:....·~...iIIolIll: ..6.

, '~-;:·if'~';{;:LT-\!::j> ,>".:'::,~;j'.> i':~':' ,i:<' ,.':,', ',.,,c:, '.:"~;''-:'' ::",:,'



Wayne
MINI-·

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10'-lO'xIO'
lO'x20'·io'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
:175-2767 or 375-1918

Wayne Couut .
, ()ffil'ia b .

J\layor-
Wayne Marsh, . '"' .. 375~279"l'·

{,'ily Adminislrator ....
Philip A. Kloster 375~1733

('il ..' Cterk-Treasurer c-.

Norman Melton. . 375-1'liJ3, .

OJds, Swarts & Ensz , . 375--3585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen ...
CaJ:'01 n F.iltei' .
Larry Johnson.
Cary Vopalensky

~~:ft';,e~~:.:~~rth .375--113$
Jim Craun . . .. 37~I2J
Darrell Heier" 375--1538

Wayne Municipal,Airport-·:",,-
AI Allen, Mgr. . 3754664

EMfmGENCY 911:
POLICE .•..........•.. 375-2821.
.;IIIE .cALL 315-112[,
1I0SPITi\L 315-.38otl.

CELEBRATES III
Mrs. Wllbli~':B~ke·r·:

her birthday '0';
Mr's, Paul. 'Bose,

~z~~~~rdSt~:::~' .
Borg and E"v~r.a

cord, Mrs. J
Mrs',-Wlttta-m'
vln Stolle. Mrs;

~:~~~~;I~~Mr~~~al~"
Allen and Evelyn Yuste"
ca present..' '. '.,,,.,."

T.he efternnorr was/~~c'4I'
SOCIally and a cooperaflv~'h:01Ctf
was-ser-ved. ;-.::.._~.~-"

A..~ss';~'P;'f;9~t;PP:..37601lr/9
~~~~~ft~~l'l!tta Morris. 3760.·
Luveril~ '......375-1e2z·

'Sheriff:S;, . . .pson .375'191(, •.
Deputy:'" ":", i,"" • ',' ',;,'
l:,e~o~J~l$sen ,375-4281'

Supt:L~reQPBrk, 37IHTI'l:;'
Ta:e~~lIrer:~: - , ,.: ~"'" :':,,':'

CJet~o~:'J~;:,~:
JQ8Q/lO!'fr.Q~~r .:: ;, ·3'15'2280;:

Agl'lcultutlil.Agent, 'j ." .. ', .,
. DonSpitze... ' .: .." ." 3'15"3310.'
Assi8~nce. J>j~eC!~~c., " :,",,".,:.'.: ~.

J\lil;SThelJ1la~III1l.~~I~ •..

.A,~:4h~tnlilind·;.i.:.~(F··.·'
VetOr~n.·serVlce 010..1·,.;·.ii': .
W~~Qe Denldall.,.,:••~~ ..

c()minlsld~ern,'·::'c.,: '~:::',:':> :":' "'::'\<;
·Pillt.l,.• :.'.. M"!'lIl1~;"·
·Dlst.2,.".i... •• .•
DiI't'3i"Y':.~

.,.~;;§,

MRSNY
SI\!'iITAHY SEH\'ICE

t Fur ("lIu'rgl'JH.I I HoI
r epatr only - :J2~H;,I!\:' I

'fir"" or (;lIrhlll\~ l'jUlln I '.,,,,

lh.·rllY'"~dl;"rlJ",,.,(.,,,,'

Twice a Week Pfr-knp
H You 1I~'Vf' 1\11)"Pron!pnl~

Can Us At:li!i-tI4i

FARMERS
NATION/iL CO,

Lute Roofhr.g
Box 2!H

isner~76~'H"7~!P"lrl;l---T:""="T.:1:S':~=~

15 Years EXjlfl"!;:J(!'

Comm erc!at "
Institunon.. !

Cold Procr-vs :\<.,p!w!l
New Sing-Il> Ph HHhhf<1

Servtng lhl' Filll'sl hI ill\·:.::!l'an
food ever)' wednesday niv,ht

from Ii-II
Friday!'; - Cat Fbh Irnm 6·10
Saturdays -- Pr-ime Rib and

T·Bont's from 1;·111

nQu Ilodgl'
Omah;l.-:'It'tn

Professlonal Furm :\'I,lll,'lgl'llll'nl

Sail'S -LnallS -- ,\-ppl ai~;jl ...
.I1'rr.\ ZiHlflll·j

Box-l51;

ELLiS
ELECTRIC

Wayne' 375-3566
Allen

i635~2300 or 63&-2456

------.._--

Up-Coming Events.
Mbnday, Sept, .1J: Btooo

pressure clink, 11-12 a.m
. tuesday, Sept. H: Allen
seniors invited. 1 p.m ; Douqend
Gayle Folsom to entertetn

Friday, Sept. 17: C:iti/,'n';hip
day.

--~~~,C(jifg:r-egale- Mea" M~nlJ
Mondav, Sept. 13; Nkdllou f.

squash casserole, lettuce salad
cheese wedges. bre2.dstl(k and
butter, spple crlsp

Tuesday, Sept. 14: Oven fried
chicken, potato salad. botled tntJ
beqe. tomato bon.cmeoe

- boo ,and butler. canl'lf·-d pea-d'teS

I' sENigRC1TIlI,,~~'<
. O~A~pt. 1. 3) ser'liorsJe~m,~~.
{how"fc-use ~. f!!,~< e.xtln'gulsher:.,;·,
'Thei -tesecn wes :)lve'n i by ,,"~r-t

.D~sc,h~r:, . 'r -,'I.-:::'·/~;·r:,,::'~'.";'Or .'Sept. 2, 21;senio~s w'ateh~,~ '~~.' .'
flIm--OrT over the coonter<ltu~g.,·----::ffeS:f"! fi"
There will batwo trims (J month but.te:.r;!:
shown a.t-'."theC¢.n1er" ..c'.: -' F.i·,~a
. Twenty/two', stayed' to', play fls'ft and
crazy bfngo. o_n -Sept,. ,1.' Th-ere. pot~to wHh
were six ~il'm.~r:s.J.or_.the-':9ay., .. , _",:,s-f)(QvJSJla

TM monti'l'y birthday p,arty. ter.
will be changed to Sept. 3.0' In
stead of the 29th,

PhOtogrllphy: Randy Hascall

Phone 375-1444

Dick Keidel. R.P.
:175-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375-:1610

215W, 2nd Sire"!
Phone 375~2500

Wayne. Nebr.

Plumhing

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS .

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Phvsicians

Pharmacist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

Optometrtst

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON·

WAYNE FAMILY
-PRACTICE
GROU~P.C.

Plumbing - Heating
& Electric SewerCleanillg

. caR3,7500aOI1i ~
Ifno answer call 375~3713

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SEIIVICE CENTEII

St.. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

I~t' 3nl Thundlly 0' t:lI('h Month
It:/lOII.m.-12;OOJ'\'oon
1:30p.m. _ ~:oo p.m.

.Donl\'er & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Ho.me 3154180 • Office 315-2899

.: w. sell Forma .IIt!Hom..

.' WeMaUle F.rml "
• W. M. E'lief1Iia.II>eoe.Flolcl~

MIDWEST LANDCO.
... ~~fJ."

.•nt.la~w.,...;,!"",

214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE
Phone 375-1600

011. DONALD K lWEBER
DR. l.ARRY M. MAGNUSON

OPTOMETRISTS

313Main st. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

"-WiIIlsrwrseman;-j\fb
James A. Lindau. M.D.

--".• --;-
\~_ ...

\Iolllllllt'lIh

.·011 ,u,L YOUII NEEDS
Phone 37a.-2696

ri.
UFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life· Health
• Group Health

Steve Muir
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Fme..l inqualily
Expert craftsmanshlp

MOD\Illlents
lind MaIt14n

.~=~.

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Dick Ditman, Manager

First National
Agency

[t] 301Main
Phone 375-2525

-~.E:Nebr~

Ins. Agency

StateNational
Insul'ance .
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
. Bank Bldg.
In Mllin Wayne 3754888

Bruce Luhr, FIC
375-4498

Registered Representative
Gordon M.

Nedergaard, FIC
375-2222

Registered aepreeeeteuve
Complete Ufe .aad Health

"""":lnsurance and Mutural Funds
Lutheran Brotherhood

8erurUtes Corp.•.~~
"'~MN5S402

-~..',I

Dentist

Filla Ill' ('

111"111 .11l( I'

Finallcial
Plallllill"h

George Phelps
CertHied Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE!I8787
·3-75-1848 .

~)IDEAS
..~m~~f:!_llMtWIed_

.\ ccnun ti Ilg

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chiropractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mlneshaft Mall

Wayne, NE
375-3399

Emergency 529-3555

Max Kathol
('erUned Public Accountant

Box 389
108Wes!Znd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-4718

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

D.D.S.
MineshaftMall
Phone 37S;2889

Chirupractor

lslMlANCE" RF....i. MAn:

..=::- ~'JPiAJ
"",r- ...~ ..

KEI'I1!IJEClf.C.L.,U.
Ztl-lQI .....'" lit.,.

Real Estate.-: Vacations
Appliances ---: Cars - E.tc

Maximum '25.000
Ut, WHt 2nd 375-1132

weather Invade. made a general nuisance of themselves. gathering on high wires
and In trees. This 1I1ghcontrast line shot shows a smatl umple of the sparrows as
motorists scared off Inany of the birds.

The annual Langenberg family
reunion was held Sept. S at Te
Ha-Zouka Park In Norfolk begin
nlng with a noon picnic dinner.

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Marotz were
In Lincoln Sept. 2 to 6 when they
were guests In the Loy Marotz
home.

Mrs. Ed Bowden and Jason 01
Paola, Ken. spent Aug. 30 to Sept
I with her parents, the Carl
Manns

Herb Childers ot Olympia.
Wash. and M~. Gertrude Sparks
of Hartington were lupper guests
In the Herman Opfer home the
evening of Sept. 1,

The 1983 reunion will again be
held at the same place, the first
Sunday In September with Mr
and Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr and
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Wittler In
charge 01 arrangements

Seventy attended from
Manhattan, Kan.; Randolph,
Walthill, Omaha, North Pla«e.
Norfolk and Hoskins.

Mrs. Shirley Hirschman, Bev
Hirschman and Mrs. Leo Kirsch
were on the planning committee

Vote For
.w.G_.(8lll} WatIcm

Democrat

..L

,,- --4--------&.-:.......-~--------------~--1

EXPERIENCE FOR THE SO'.

. c_.... ....-
__....4otr

HELPING HAND CLUB
The Helping Hand Club met et

the Henry Mittelstaedt home
Wednesdav evening tor Its annual
wiener roast.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Mi«elstadt, Angela and
Joseph end Chad. Casev and Lisa
Herbollhelmer.

The eventnq was spent. at
cerds. with prizes goIng to Henry
Mittelstaedt and Mrs. Ceceue
Jackson. high; Gus Per-eke and
Mrs, Gertrude 'rhtet]e. low; and
Harry Schwede and Mrs. Bob
Marshall, tr ever! ng

The next regular meeting will
be with the Henry MI ttetsteedts
on Oct, 13

New goals and lessons for 1983
were discussed.

II was announced 'he Friend·
ship dinner will be held a' Baffle
Creek on Sopt. 21 and Achieve·
ment Day will be on Nov. S at

IlHoskins.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent at cards, Prizes went
to Elaine Ehlers. high; Mrs
James Robinson, low and Lori
Fleer, traveling

The next meeting will be with
Mrs, Harold Wittler on Oct. 13
when elec1lon of officers will be
held

tt'.~ .. Tho aMt.....11" TOW!'

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
NowOnly $1 99

,.

fCM' ~Iy ').99 You Get Your Choice Of
- A MInI P1zu. Soup .net ...... lIor .
- AIry 1lmlIWtdi, Soup .,. loW..,.. -. .
- AIry ....11 ..........1Of'.CoYtItlnl. Soup anet ..........

fW ... -·.··

E. Hwy. 35
375·2540

THE 81RDS. count them II you can. Wayne was Invaded this week by 1I0cks of birds
Including thliSesparrows which decided to rest on some electrical wires downtown.
The bIrds. apparently trying. to decide II warm weather will continue or. cold

hoskins news _ ....- -I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Christine Lueker was hostess
when the Immanuel Women's
Missionary Society met at the
Peace United Church of Christ
Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.m.

Gueah were Mrs. Melvin
Melerhenry, Mrs Andrew
Andersen. Mrs George
Langenberg Sr . Mrs. Ezra
Jochens and Mrs. Lucille Net
tleton.

Mrs. Bill Fenske, president,
opened the meeting with a poem,
"The Love at the Lord," followed
by group singing of the hymn.
"For the Beauty of the Earth."

Memben responded to roll (all

WI;:e~~~f:tu~:,.se~jven by

Christine Lueker, secreterv and
Mrs, Nona Johnson, treasurer

Several cheer cards were sent.
Gladys ReiChert wes program

leader for the topic, "No Hands
But Ovr e."
M~. Nona Johnson read a

poem, "Our Hands are Raised to
God Above" and the group ung,
"Take My Ufe and Let It Be."
Mn. John David reid "Hands"
and each one present tol6 of
lomethlng concerning their
hands. Mrs,· 8U1'Fenske read.
"Holding Your Hand" and c1o~ed

the progr-am with "The Clock of
Ufe."

Gladys Retcne-t had the prayer
calendar on Southern India,

The next meetIng will be on
Oel 13 with Gladys Reichert.

A·T~~JEHSJOIlI
Mrs, Elaine Ehlers was hasten

when the A,Teen E)(teRl~lon Club
met tor the first meeting ,of the
season on Wednesday.

lori Fleer wes. 'guest,
Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.. pre!l

dent, opened the meeting with the
new Homemakera Creed.

Mrs Gerald Kruger read the
report of the last meeting and
gave the treasurer's report

Birds of a feather



375·1374

402·31'·1498 , Milo. North Hlwo.,' t5
I MlleW.s'

106 Pear'

DICKJaRfNSI". (Owner I
Judy - St.... - AarQn Schuett

Woyn•• Nebr

Nebrosko Ac.
uedltedSP1
H.rd No. 19

Performance
ond kddo'
T..ted

Top llood.lln••

"ebroska ter·
tlfled
P.eudorabl..
and 'rut.no,l,
'r_ Herd No.
..0

Boan and Gilts
Avollabl. at
011 Tim ..

Introducing a.new
number for better
./lage.
:.' ~ ~~)

See me about new Pionoer' br und 11n ,1I0ge , •
Inotu/ont on e xcluvlve formulation that can holp
your ",1090 relo." mo;o nvtrienh a"d dry moiler
Iho" over bel oro
I.. or coli:

Internotlonal
50 hrl.. TrlKfors

us. Ie, PrOHorMpow_

Perforrnan~

Prod_holly
Rellablllfy

NORTHEAST NEBRASkA'S
SUPERSTOREFOR ALL YOUR

.A.M.........."' ......~

ot_............-
losr Hwy JS Way'" Cent "wot

n,·U2, .......

John o..r•. 'armhand. Gehl, Duol. St--"'oh.,~ .......

PURE BRED SPF DUROCS

WayneJCounty
Public Power District

The Mon~ ..... Complete U.. of 'GUn--... ' .

S«;rving Wayne and Pierce Counties

GREENVIEW FARMS

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Roberts Feed & Seed

Tracto....
Combine.
Planten
Loadors
Spreaders
H"y Equip.
Tlll08e Equip

Home of Axial-Flow
Combine•• Tomorrow's

Combine. Todayl

'''LIVE AND FARM

105Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375·2110

Bort Peterson. Lyons
Aoy Vogol. Bottla er_"
Clinton Von SeglJOrn, Scrlbnor
Alvin Wagner. Hos"ln.
Harold Wagn.. r" S<rlbnor

Gorald Kratochvil, Clarklon
Dole L1ngo-nfolto-r, Plainview
Metvln Moierhcnry, Has'" Inl
WIlliam Mayor, Plolce
Glen Ollon, Wokcfleld

The Cooper-atlve Extension Ser-vlce now hal
available two now NebGuldes for people who
wish to bum wood 10 heat their homes.

'.'Wood Stovos - Location In the Home:'
NebGulde ~E G92.159. dlKuues placement for
best heat dlsfdbut'on. safety and convenience.

"Chimney. - Their Installation an~

Upkeep." NebGulde 082-600. dlKu..... proper
placement. operation and aofety for- chimney. of
wood burning 110Ve1i and fireplaceS.

These and other NebGulde, are aval)~~I.

tree at 10CQl E.'enslon. Service f?H1ceso -

The ..1111"9 bosln of the Willow Cr .... etnIdVre ..... P1_c:e
(plcturod und$r con.truc:tlon) ..,111 tatc:h wator which com••
through tho b' dlomotDr spillway tube. It will slow the wat.r
90ln9 Into the Ilroom do It doel no dalnGgo.

Grow your own fruit &nut trees
To promote the planting of fruit. and nut

tr-ees, the Nebraska Nut Growers Association I.
oHerlng for .ale packet. of ..~ds. The packets
contain about 25 seeds and at lea.t flye of the
following spedol: American a,eatnut~ OIlneS:Q
Chestnut, SheUbarlc Hldtory, Shagbar" Hickory,
Pecon. Butternut. Sand C.herry; Carpai'hlan
Warnut. Filbert or Hawlnut. Pinyon iPln.r .pap
paVll(. Heartnut or, Japan"". Walnut.

Information for woodburners
- . __ ._._-_...._.~-----_._--

tlon of ar-tlflda! obstr-uctlon. within floodway. or
floodplalnl for- most of Nebraska's IIvo stream••
Anyone who Intends to conltruct or dump any
matedal within the floodplain or within tho
stream channel or- excavote a new channel mUI'
fllo an application for- a Floodplain Pormlt.

Violation of this pr-ocel' I. Illegal and may
r-esult In prosecution ~as a Cia.. four MIMe.
rneonoe . 1f you ar-e unsure whether your eee
Itr-uctlon II within a stream floodplain and ro
qub-es a Permit, call the Norfolk DWR OHlce at
379·2750.

Calendar ofevent.
September 16 - to_ Elkhorn "ID Ioar. of

D1rllCtorl' Meet"'g. Pl....
September 19·22 - MIA.• 10th An_I.eon'-...... CoI__

Sopfember 19-25.- P.... lrle Appr"'tlflon W....
.Septeml>er 25-26 - '...-ry FI".lMya•.

Kor"1ntI~ Fomo .

The cost of a packet Is '8.00~ and a limited
. number are avalalble. Orden will be a~pted

now. u,.tll supplies afe exhausted.· and Ib'pinen.
of pocke" wIll be In the spring. For ........ Infor
mation and order forma. contact 'ocal oHIen of
Nebraslca Game & Parki Comml••loni
Coopoflt'lve Extension Sorvl.e. or Low.. Elkhorn
HID•

More Proflt.Mlnded Growers Choose
Westeel Storage Bins

~.....I Is one of._,he wcwlcr. ea.....' monT,Jfadur.en 0.' grain
.toroge bin•... 'or a. lot of good reasons. .

We ,""ovid. our W_teol deal.... with product....rvlc:_ and prldnv
that combine to assure more &ales. more profits.
Her. are lust a fo"" beneflt. of W..teel bin•. 4-lnch "Wide-COlT" cor

·rugotlon. 44--.-ln~ body.shoot. fewor·lII.. and fo.t.ne" for quld.r
sot up, long.lattlng PVC .eallng woshen throughout.
Grade No. , steet hardware I. pacleaged' I'n metal palll for _I.r
storogo and handling.
Wostoel bolt-on bottom anglo permits futurG G_tonslon of blm. Top
onglo provldos continuous eave seol and adds strongth - OCIve
spacen ayltoblo for drying hln•.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

WESTEEL

~"'rhart
~LUMBEACO.

Richard Alo.onder. Pilgor
Hortan Hom.mlle. (Iorlolon
Ho-a-rd Honson, s-tont on
John Honson, Newmon GrOI/O
Lo..,ell Johnson, Waloo1leld

Many Nebraska organlUltlons have lolned
together to sponsor ProIde Appreciation Weelc
and have mode Information packet. available to
teochen lind .Inter-ested Indlvldu~ls. The-ae
packets contain _0- ~tQr. nstlng of public access
pralrl..~' suggested aetlvitles. reading n.t. and
planting Infor-matlon for prairie plant.. These
free pockets are available from:. _

Prairie/Plains Resource Institute
12191bth 5treet
Aurora, HE 68818

Pr-alde Appr-eclation Week featur-es special
programs such as prairie Hansplantlng partle5,
films, natural history and .notivo plant dlsplayl.
A banquet will be held Satur-day, September :15.
at the Lincoln Hilton.

Ar-e you planning to do any constr-uctlon In
floodplains or- wor-k on a .tream channel? If ao,
you 5hould check regulations fln1, alone South
Dakoto landowner found out.

In a recent cOle in the U.S. Dlstrlc' Court In
Sioux Falls, S.D., the United Sta1es pr05ecuted a
Kingsley, Iowa man who it alleged hod knowing
ly placed fill material into the Missour-I River
wlthou1 having obtained perml1s as r-equlr-ed by
Se<tlon 10 of the Ilivers and Harbor-I, Act of 1899
ond Section 404 of the Clean Woter- Act.

Fo'renryfield days

The Nebnnka Legislature by rMolutlon hal
established Septe-mbor- 19.25 en Proir-le Ap.
pr-eclatlon Week. The resolution r-eco9ni;r.ed the
p.-olde II a malar- elemen1 of the State's
her-ltage, cultu'r-e and ec.onomy. Understanding
and preserving the pralrle is essential to reap
the Kientiflc, cultur-al and economl~ values of
thl. limited r-esource.

Homln·g State Form. south of Plat..mouth.
..III hoIe1·Forestry FI.ld Days Scrtutday _ Sun
","y. Sept ....ber 2~26. n.. ·240 ...... farm Is
monoged by the Dept. of For_ry. FIIherI... and
WJlclllf. for tr.•• retaard1, damonltrotlon and
M_1on purpoNS.

The field dey_ I...ture thr_ .."-..... tou",:
A) Attroetl"ll Wildlife to Your _
II) Wildlife .,., Y"", LGrKf
C) T.- of the Horn"'" Form .

T_lll_loy~ Of ........0-
•& fIorit•• FM_ S40rvIce, ..... U"L. The t..-. Iut •.'"lI"'"'''-''''' I 1',-..' .

Tne fill materials consisted of channel blocks
and channeJ Hossings which ..... er-e placed Into the
Missour-I River at 1hree separate lo~otlons in
Union Coun1y. near Elk Point. S.D.

The defeAdont was placed on 15-months pr-o
batlon on the condition that he pay the 52.S00
fine, r-emove the fill materials he had Intr-oduced
Into the Mllsourl Rlver , and fully restore that
portion of the river which he had dlltur-bed. in
cluding the bonds.

Prairie appreciation week

Col. Stlpo, Omaha District Engineer-. r-emlnds
anyone planning to do any wor-k on. neor-. or by Q

rtver , str-eam, lake or wetland 10 check with the
Cor-ps of Engineen first. For mor-e Information,
wd1e to the Omaha Distr-lct, P.O. Bo. 5. Omaha.
Ne b810l.

The Nebraska Oepar1men1 of Water
Resounes also hos responslbllltles In thh ar-&CI.
Und~r- l.B. 108 t.he OWR regulates the c:onltr-uc-

Floodplain regulations

Wendell Newcomb C"'olrman Horfoll.-
Dennis Newland __ §.ecleto• ., Horlollo
Melvin Von Seggeln Vice CholrrT'lon Cn"g

Thomal And.non Wal.oflold

Phone 37\· 2681Wdyne, Nebr

SKER,-

'ALES PARTS
SERVICE

~'~ \HH 1\IPLt:MENT

,."",-".~------...
~;iDU(i" MOVINC

OW: ALL TYPES:

Cc n cr e t e e Grayel

t~I':

See lis For

C,usned Rock· Sand

'4owmore than ever,
'l need a lender who understands.

Norfolk ProdJJction Credit
ASSOCiation

Milo Meyer
C~nttr.etion Ine

•

1 1

" ., Ii I. I

Wayne, Nebraska

()I"eo: 37S·3440 Hom&: nS·3730

.....".nl'. S)~ e t J] )

~;(k Up or We Deli.er"

lending specialist
. "f", ',c..'1"". make adifference.

;~ E',jV

.307 Pearl.
Ph. 375·2733

Wayne, Nebraska
JIlv'btJ>( W"~U u.n,,,,," (.out1ri't Of t1w wa.,. _Mil

Soil

Conservation

Service.

i
I,

i
'-



FOR RENT: Spaceavo
small shop or office.
the Headquarters, Way"
375--4020.

agricUltural

for rent

~~~~~--:'-'-'-';,:.

I'·i "·,:!',:,t:

·ii..· T"
WILL LlO. custom hay slacking,
with John Deere 5tacke~ CaO"
585-4"6. -:124((

",
-r--;..,-.--,.':S:;,'"'·..·..:....----=-.:-:-='""=._.,.,~\

1tiJrv 'SPECIAL THANKSl'~i
ALL of the stett, Dr. Bob and:.
Gary \'iesf P.A. for the l1Vonderf~f:'
care Be:1dgetand I receNed whl~e\
at Pr~vldence Medical Cenfer.;':
Thank·You to all for. the.,flowerii":
cards, gifts, phone calls arl,~:"
Visits - they meansomuch to u~,·

Last, but not le85t. thank-,YOu t~~

our parents. family and ,frlen~~','

!or a.11 ~" th.e, he!e ,.~,~~,.~,~ncer~
while we were hosplfal!Z.~ an~<

:~~~~:~~u::~~g::;:~ ~~,~~~,:,
plness to ou-r lives to make- ,thentp
complete, Deborah Luh~ 8"'~
Bridget sf3'

....

Stete·
N • '1.....,1.•.........·.1.0,...•••...••..........:.1,.:•.•.i"...... ..:.'.•......:,. -_.~-.'~

DU'" '..

help wanted

NOTICE OF VACANCY 
TYPIST II. (Half'Time, After
noons). Fine Arts DivisIon, To
start on/about September 27,
1982. Starting salary S316 per
month. Request application form
and lob description by contacting
Director of Logl-stlcs/Support
Staff Personnel. Hahn Admin,
Bldg,. Room 10-4, Wayne State
College, phone 375·2200, E?(ten·
slon 485. Application deadline
5;00 PM, Tuesday, September 21.
1982. EEO/AA Employer.
8283·7 s13t3

THANK YOU TO all friends aM:·
relatives for cards, flowers and
visits while I was In.the hosplt.81
and since retul'n!ng horne, A!,s~.

thanks to Pastor Axen, Dr,:;pn~,.

dau and Sister Gertrude endths".
hospital slaff for the excellent
care, Louisa Hoemen. 513

WE WOULD LIKE to thank all of
our friends and relatives for all
the flowers, cards. gifts and visits
while we were In Providence and
since our return home, A special
thanks to P(istor John
Westerholm and Pastor Andy
Kwankin for theIr prayers and
visits, To Dr. Lindau, the Sisters
at Providence and the hospital
staff for their excellent care.
Your thoughtfulness will long, be
remembered. Rhonda and Justin
Warner. s13

Yield'. th'; big thllig !n rolilnll corn. It'. a roalthl'lil...,.
prafltable. tOj).,... to place high In a carl,growing con·
te.t. Alroady·plan. a;.un".rw.ay.to ....."'ho.ha.·fh~
....t yield. locally thl. fall"'t"'''"tlie. _d cor"
manufacture.... '

Check The

mobile homes

Two ocr. near Highway 98
west 0' Wayne, nea .. new
attractlvo ranch h,ome.
'au.. bedrooms. cent ..al all',
10'" kitchen and dining
area, built-In ..ange oven•
d••wa...... and dl.posal.
la,.e living room. 'lnlshed
basement, two baths. 'wo
car attached go"ClSo. 1m·
medlCl'o possession,
Owners want It sold.

Thor Realtv
Norfolk, Ne.

371·1314

FOR SALE: 1974, Invader Mobile
Home, 14 )< 65. 2 bedrooms, new
carpet, central aIr, room added
on 584·2254, Dixon,
Nebraska s2t3

HOUSE FOR "SALE: 314 West
3rd, Wayne. Contact State Na-
tional Trust Dept State Na-
ttonet Bank, 375·1130 m3H

FOR SALE: 14 x 65 Skyline
Mobile Home. Wriedt Trailer
Park, 375-4530. - m27H

I would Ilk. to,lnfq.r:pI.you of a
nledt 'house for saie' at 521'
Walnut Street. 'he 1% .tory
hou... Is situated on acorner
lot. Extremel, w.U !n.ulOted
and ••ten.lvely r.modeled- on
all thr•• · level. 'hroughout
the hou... Also. a beautiful

. :~.a~~:~:~r:::·::;a~I-:::1
a •• umoble to quoll'led buyan.
Prlcod In the mid 40'••

Mdt See To Appreciate
Shown By Appointment OnIV.
Phone 375-4192 aftar 7 p.m.

Somowa~ .wlth yle,cI....~oiai;i~8•. JJt~j~;t~it
EVERYONE con win at the ~tat'! Natlonll""an~,,.,:•• ,
EVERYONE can get aft excoptto'!.. lyl.ld'onllli(I,..

-T-~ ~--~,"-~"-~"'"

c~~11.1C1CJ.~ .
($180 MIn"~) .1 .i .~;"

Eft.cti,. 8/31l82~91l31 2.' . "".' "", ''', '.' .. ,--

~
REAL ESTATE

THINKING OF SELLING
YOURHOME

Seeor CaU US

PRQPERTY
EXCHANGE

real estate

160 acre., nicely
Improvod, Northeast of

HosieIns.

320 acres unimproved,
Highway 35 Ea.t of

Hoskins.

Thor Realty
Norfolk. NE
371.1314

112Professional Building

special notice

FARM LAND

1WILL SEW Infant and chlldrens
T shirts Have patterns for Infant
lhru size 10 Call 375·3142 if you
would iike to see some
samples s9tJ

FOR SALE: Brick home -4
bedrooms, 3 baths. double
garage. Over 3,400 square feet
living area on two levels. Shown
by appointment only. Call
3753590after6p.m a12t1

FOR SALE: 3 room house, 201
South WIndom. Wayne. Contact
Geraldelene Korbacher. Laurel,
NE 1563SBO from 9 a.m.·3
p,m s9t3

WILL DO BABYSITIING, paint
lng, cleaning, art talent. or help

'Vo'ith elderly. Call Virginia at
37S-9913 after 3:30p.m s9t3

Bll.oI, MOWQrl,

Choln SOW,,'

"One man', fault is anothBr
man', 10"00." H, G. Sohn

80 S·
P.aln:t.Jng" "
Int.rlor .".'.'Ior

...lJIptl.I·.COm....rcICiI
Papering -, ' ••'urlng

Wood . 'Inlshlng
Wayne Area

InlUred end Ali Work
Guarant.eel

FREI Estlmat••
Ritch Bob I

375-4377 375.4356

miscellaneous

automobiles

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
3751212 We can save YOU
money al2ft

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac Ven·
tura. Great gas mileage. ex
cellent condttton, excellent stereo
system. Perfect tot' highschool or
college student, 402·25-4-63~8. s9t3

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1979
Kawasaki KZ650 cycle, excellent
condillon. 12,000 miles, saddle
seat, carrier, bar $1375 or trade
lor car pickup F Haun. Wayne
J7S 2041 s13

...111... ';"" So;"'lcl...
COMP'UT1IS i...._--....~....

'1"'......._~, ...
,,",-"--"~'l

~.W.;1.
l~th

~~
l~~

IP"t.I'WpIIJI

We Fix It! •••
1I1I11111
~

e Blleo,
e Lawn Mowers
o Chain Saws

And Sharpen Ing ..-/.
---ttondo~&o.atn .....T·

'It'stimewc
made I[ easier (or

you to get.ahead
So for a IImlled

time, we're offering .
a complete Apple· ~8.
II System fora .~~
speCIalprtce of under $2.(xx) --.f...

The Apple USystem has everyth109 you
need ro get Lntopersonal compuung

The Apple II7 the most popular personal com
puter of alltime with more programs and acceSSOrtes
available than for any other Plus disk system and

.dlSplay monitor with desktop stand.· _ .
Plus the Apple Writer- ",flJ.ltare package

, Allof which can save.you time - and help you
make more of yourself. . . r

Sostop by thestote, And we:iJsee you get the
pro~o~~_ youd~Ple,.~, .-- ..~hjIt,14.1M'2

wanted

WANTED: Female roommate
All utilitIes plus cable TV Inctud
ed In rent Call 375·4338 a25t3

I ,~"" ,,,,d.·,, >q fl.,-d (I~,' •0' 'h.· V" 1"9" 0'
(,,"oil "'~h' .,'.k" "~"'lJY ••. , ',I( H,." ,,1101
'h" ',ubl'" l~ In' lud ..d I" "". 'O"'go",'1 P'O
",..ding, ...." ... (Onl,,,n.·d ,. 'h .. Ml"ndll 10'
'h<r m.... "nq '"pl ,0n',n,,,,II, "",,,,,1 ..nd
",-,,,I,,bl .. lorpubl,, ,w.p''' "0"'"II", "fI,(<:" 01
'hl' ( I", ~ Ih.,· ,,,. r, '" ~'1'" '\ ....'" e

'",,,rJ.'Q""d,""" "11""",,,,,,.,,1,
o"""'n",,,1 'h.,l'ald

..."'"", .....Il.·" 'e'''''

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

ClIrrol!. Nobr",ka
AuglllI3.1982

Th" BO...,d of Trullees 10' 'he Vlltftge of
C"r.oll mel on the above dale ....'Ih lhe
lolJDwInQ I1U!mben p'.esenl Arnold Junc"-,
80b Holl, Gary Breden ...nd E<;lSimpson Ab
!-ent: Lylo Cunntn{lhllm The meeltng iNas
condUtcled by Chairman Junek

MlnulesOflhflpre...IOU5meelmg were,p.lld·
and approved, The lollow'ng b,lIs ",er"
prftscnlcdlor Pllymentbylll<lCle,k
W ...yr>e County Public PO....l!r Dos' 1] ~O

Rohdl"sBodyShop 7lSl
Bllr,y Dahlkoo""r I~ 00
W...yneHer"ld 61 JQ
Con'!.Olldaled Engineers &

Architect, 1>661
Wayne County Public Pow,,' 0,\1 7B.I JIl
LeoSlephftn~ 17500
Alke Rohdo 100 00
Neb, ·Oepl of RevtHlu"

(1-01t'~ I ...x) QI J I
Sod...1 Secu"'Y Bu,p.au ~I 4Q
L""St..phen, a65
Allied Lumber & Supply 7 n
GMy B'llden 800

A mollo"lopllyilllblll,,,,p,,,,,,nt"d",l<
ml.ld!'byH,)11 M,d",cond"dby B,"'d"n A.oll
rail vol .. "' ...s I/lk"n ....,'h ~II m"m'-"'" pr!'
',entvollngye\

OLD BUSINESS Ina moUon by H"II ....'n'
,1 'l!eond by Slmp,on lhl! bUdge11"r f"cal
reM 87 aJ "/IS iJpproved un"n,mou,ly by
the e""'<1

NEW BUSIN£55 A leiter Irom Ih" Depl
of Heallh"''','e"d lolhe Boor d bv ttte Cler k
II d.."qnlll"d e",llIm '"quoremenl, of 'he
,' .. I1!-t(lb .. me TbymeV1I1IIQO .....JIl!r'y'l.. m
In.l mOllon uy S,mpsoo "'Ilh" ,e,ond by
B.... d.mlheBo,,'dunan'mou'lyi'Jpproyedqo
,ng "h""d ....,Ih Ihp. ,equored "'0" ,m
m ..d ....I.. ly

The budg,,'h"M,ng lor Ihepubl,c """be
on Aug '7 1'fll71111lOpm iHpubl"hed,n
The W"ync I1Pralde"rlle' II woIl be h"ld "'
Ih,,(llyLlb'IltY

I"" rno!lonby H,~II/Jnd II \ ....(ond by "'mp
"'" """n decide<! to Il...ve J""y Malcom
CPA do til'! .. ud,l A '011 yol~ '"'''' '''','n
...,'h 1111 p'e...."1 volin ... y .... ~

Thert' ttoln'il no 'urlhcr bu,lnes,lor d'XU5
sian, il mollon lo ...dlourn w"" rn debr H II
IInd~eeond..d by Braden A 'oil ( 11""If! w ,
lekan wllh Ilil mcrnbl!n pr{f~nt "Ollng yo~

The no~I regul"r moe ling 01 tho Board Will
bo! 00 Tuesd...y Sepl I IQ87 aI' 10 p rn ill
Itw=C"rroIlL,brary

Ar"oldJUfl(k.Chdlfl'n.fl
A'l," C ROhdf!,C1l!,k

IPublSepl III

318 Main

lost & found

NOTICE OF MEETING
Nollce Is htlrllb'l' .{l\vlln thaf the Wllyne' AI.

port AUlhorlty will mtIetlnr~ufar"'''lon

on oYoonday.September 13, 1982 aI1:00 p.m
081 I"'" Weyntt Airport PHot's Lounge. S./lld
meetl"'il It opIln 10 Ihe ptJtlllc ...nd the *nda
II evlll teere ...t Iheo!llcltollhoCttyClerk

OIvdl earn... (halrman
Wayne AlrplIrt Avfhorlty

CPutl1.Sept 13)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL "CLASSC"

.LIQUOR LICENSE
Nollce II hereby 'ilIVIlfl lhol pur'u..,n' '0

.....(11<1<1 13 IJ5 01 liquor lleim", m"r b<>

"ulomallcally r ..newed lor one re/J' lrorn
Nov ..mb<:!r I, 19B1, lor Ihfrlollawlng ,,,r"LI II
quorlic_.....II,'owll

G-corlloCMttnkans
dhnThllVllilIOCIL Inn

JrnI ...ndH...,rlscl"
Allen D,xon (ounly, Ncbrll~kll

PeorlSnyd.... VlII.g"O"rk
IPubl Sepl III

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice II hereby gIven ftl/llihe PI",nnlnQ

Comml!llion 01 fhe City of Woyne. Nebrlllk ...
will meet In r&Qul.... I-OIIlon on Monday
Seplombllr Il. 1982. ",11 3Opm.ln IheCrly
Hall Said mf!ellng I' ope-n to the pUbllC"nd
:~oc~~ Is Dvallable ...1 Ihe olflc"of lho CI

Glen ElUnqson, Chelrmefl
Wllyne PlfllJltng Commlnlon

(Publ Sept III

MEETtNGNOTtCE
1M '<'qui'" rn....... I'ng of the Region IV Of

1.u, 01 Devll\()pm"nlill D.t-ab,lltle' (,ov",n
Ing BOIl'd. Wily nil. Nebr1l11o.1l will bl.' held III
Ih" u.nlrel Qlllr", II~ W....sI T~"d W"y""
N"b, .. skll III 1000 "rn on Th"'Id".
~pt"ml>e' n, 19117

JuneWUho\m,R..glonaISocrtll•• y
IPubl :,epl I),

LOST: Blonde Cockapoo
Female, 9 years old, answen to
Bully. Lost 11 miles West at
Wayne Partial haircut
RE;WARD! Call 375·2002. 8:30
a.m, S' 30 pm, S8S 4883 after 6
pm s9t3

LOST: Male. Boston terrier pup
Ca1l37S 4672, REWARDI sJ3t3

NOTICE
Communlfy 01 W...yne, NE, \Nlklng e.

ecullve dlreclor of Chllmboo-r of Cornmr.rce
lind Wllynll lndusl""s, Inc PoSdlon
IIvaliable Immed1""ely Solary cornnwn
su'lIl.. wllh o~perl.. nce .. nd qullllfkllllon\
Subml! ppllelltlon 1~ler ...nd 'esume "or
1.. 11" lh n Oclobe-r 8. 191J7, to W...ync
Ch ...mbol,o, 01 Commerce PO Bo. 1&9
W..yn~, NE 68181

lPubl S.. pt I). JO.]7)
6dtp1l

lPubl :""pl I) 10 711

7'hp'

l') Luve.n;tHliton
ClIl'rk 1'1the County Cou.t

What to do when
yourAll Savers

Certificate

TheAn~~du:t.~
Wll!l a great investment

IallI Ye:u:.• But.What.. . .~yournext move? ~
Geta financial plan ~

~ thatwilJhelpyou: I·
.• reduce Ial<e5
• earn hi&!! ament yieIdo
• gel C3!hWhen you need it
CallIDS. Wecanhelptoo analyzeyour

in.eslmenI options and designa financial .
pIm 10fit yourpia.To lIellllalted.caD me
tnday. .

SUNDAY SPECIAL
R8GI Ko-momada DI'" Spaghetti, Salotl. Garlic Broad

'1 99

Best Plzzos and Sandwiches In Town 
Eat.ln or Carry.Out

ANDY'S PIZZA
HOUSE

Tuesday Bargain Night
FREE Glass of Pop to Each Pizza

Customer, Sit-In

!!wiry government official or
oo.rd tbt bud'" public
moneys. should pubflstt at
rvgu" Inurv... lin aC:COUD

tina of It showIna: llIhetre and
~ ead'! doUe, I. ~nt. We
held till, to b.- II fundamental
prlnclp'o to democntlc
gonmment.

NOTiCE
eSlaleoi Derold F '\JI...::h!, De«!eSDd
Nonce Is hereby IIlwn lhol on SC¢amber

9. 1982, In the Cwnty Courf OfWflYntJCounly.
Ntbra~, lhe Ret;lII.tflV I"ulld II _lIten
Ifllhltrtenl of Inform.... Prob"'11 of 1hllWl1I Of
l-lIld DocllMed lind Ihat Connie Otech!,
~hotlt Ilddr", Is R F 0 Wakefield.
Nebraskll ~71lA has belm appolnll!(\' PerS0rl41
Rep,_nl"'l..... of Ihls ostlllll. Credllof'l 01
th's ulale '!'usl mil' lhtllr clolms wllh Ihll
Courl 0I"l ar be-loo-e Novombc. 11, 19fn or b<J
for~bIJrrll'd

CnlgW. MonSCft
MotniIn& O<ibMll
Aftor""atLaw

NOTICE
E,lah, of OrvIlle Darnm\!. Decllll$OO
Nolle. I, h.. reby glvon lh ...1 I'"ne

RlHkllfle...!'I.ow Ilddron IS 7M Elm O"v..
Rut"lI' Roult! I, QrI lasJ<.... Wlscon~ln 546~

en-d V"I O"mme, OW "ddr"s " Ru'ol
Rwte I, Wayne, Nebrnkll64181, 1l1"'lIbllO:"n
epPOlnllld Peorwnel Rtlprll'lflnlallves 01 lhl~

,-""llIle C,e<!ltonoflhl,,,,,I/tlernustlllelhelr
ctolms .. II" I..... County Courl 01 Wllyn"
County Nm""kllonarbfTf.".."N"""rnbe.- II
19111orbCII0."v".,b./lrrOO

(II Luvl!,-n. HUton
CI.. r1I01 Ih1I County CO\,Irl

Okh. S••rh .ncl Enll
Allof"n"y lor P"IIII..,..

IPubl S"pl 11, Xl iTl
1 clip'

legal notices-------
NOTICE NOTICE OF MEETING

£_'al, 0' Laur, E 8enlhoot. Deceased City of wayne, NebraJlta
Notice Is .hereby G'ven thon an Seplamber Nollce II Hereby G\vtfl TJulI a ml!Ol-Ing 01

9,1912, In the Wayne Counly, Nebraska lhtl MlJyor",nd Council 01 theClfy 01 Wa'l'm:l.
Court. I.hit Registrar Iuued a written tt~le Nebraska will be held at 1:30 o'clod< p.m on
ment 01 Informal Probate ot the Will of .".d September U, 1912 al lhe rl!9ular mecrllng
o.ceas.ed and lhal Wilbur C, Bcmlhool. place ot the ceoecn. whIch meeting will be
WhOM ec:tdl'eu II '700 Wetlwood Road" open 10 Ihe public. An agenda lor IUch
Weyne. Net»-aska 61111 has been otIAPlnled m"tlng, kepI conllnuously current II
Pet'sonel Represosntatlve ot this ulete t""allable lor publle Inspection Itt the cruce 01
Cre<f!tor, of thh "fa Ie mUlt lIIalhe'r clelms the Clly Ctt!'rk 01 thll Clty Hall. but 'he all!!!"
... Ith Ih.s Courl on or eeteee Piovernber 15. ce mor be modllled at such mett1ln'lil
t967. or be 10000evor b1Jrred NorlYUln J. Melton, City Cieri!

III Luv.rlLl Hlllon (Publ Sept 13)
CI.n.01 the CounlyCourl

014s, s..rt, and Enn
AnorMylorl\c)pOunt

IPubf S<1pt 11.10.11)
"'dips

NOTICE
1".,,,1 .. oj L"", .. A Andtrroon. O<w:e,,"-"d
Nollco: I, htor~b~ IIlvlln th ..., on '>cplembe-r

a 1m, In lheCovntyCou,I otW...yn~Coun'y
No:b.....,kll. lhe Rl!'g111'", I,sued " w.lll ..n
,llllo-m-e-rn 0' I"'orrrnli P,ob...I"O' Iho:Wlliol
...,Id Oecll ...ud lind til..,. Ih" ~I...t.. NOllon ...1
B...nk 8. lru11 Company whO!o('IIdd",,,", I, In
Mil'" Str~ W"yOll N..b ....'k" M,a1 h~,

boe<'f> "ppolnle<! Pe'loOOlIl Rllp'""enllll'y(> of
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1 MII.Wost

OICIl: $ORIN'SIN IOwn.r)
Judy ._ Stevo - Aa,on s.c:huolt

Wayne. Nebr

rhe Mo.' Mocfo,n ond Comple•• Une of ,.,.m.
-.-.,;

Roberts Feed & Seed
106 Peorl 37'5-1374

Int.rnatlonal
50 S.,.lot T,.acton

.13'. la, PTO Horsopo.et'

Performance
Productivity
Reliability

Wayne County
Public Power District

Introducing a new
number for better
silage.

. : ~]
see mo abo...t ne- Pioneer' brand lIn ,jloge~ •
mo(ulonl an oHtv,i,,~ formvlotion thol can tlelp

)'our \dago retmn more nulrlen'~ and dry mailer
Ihon £Nor before

Seo or <011:

"lIVEAN.D FARM

GREENVIEW FARMS

' lt t" d
P_udorabl..
ond "rue.llosl,
'1'_ Hord No.

".
1001'"1 and Ollts

..... allobl.ot
all JIm.,

BETTER1:LECTRICAlly"

Scrving Wa'yne and Pierce Counties

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~
01_ .............-

lo,t H ..y J, Woyno Cent... "wot
)7'·331' ..... Aft4...",..

PURE BRED SPF DUROCS

Nebraska Ac.

'redlted SP,
Herd No. 19

PerforrnQnc.o
Clnd BoOtfat
T.lted

lop llooc1Hn_
N

Tractors
Combine.
Planters
Loaders
Spreaden
H,..y Equip.
Tillogo Equip

Home of Axial-Flow
Combines. Tomorrow's

Combine. Todayl

f" '!ft. ... Get theRed~

'1M.. ii'lInd.HI'·, .........
EOUIP INCWAYME

lOS Main Sf.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-2110

Bo.' Pelorson. lyonl
Roy Vogol. Bottlo Croet.
Clln'on Va" S0990rn. S<rlbn.r
A 1.. ln Wogner, HOik Ii'll

Horold Wag nor . S<l'"lbner

Gerold Kra'ochvll, Clarl.lon

Dolo Llngonfolter, Plalnvluw
Mol .. l" Melorh,!!,nry. Hod.lns
William Moyo•. Plor<o
Glon Ollon. Waloofleld

Wormetionfor woodburners

Calendar of events
,September 16 ,C- Low",llkfiOm HRD _rd at

Directors' _I"" PI....
September 19-22 - HARD 1'0.11An_I

Conl tn... Col_bus '
Sept b_ 19-25 -,-,Prolrfe A~edotlonW....
September 25-26 - F"r_ry "eh' Days.

Ho.-nl"9 State Fa....

The co.t of a pocket I. S8.00. and a limited
!'lumber are avalalble. Orden will be accepted
now, un~1I .upp~l9$ orU"exhdu.ted, and Iblph'ient
of pac.ketl will be In the &pring. For ~r. Infor
mation and order form•. contact loc-al oHlcea of
Nebro.tla Game & Parks Comml.s-Ion·,
Cooperative Exten.lon Servlcet, or Lower Elkhom
HR».

Grow yourown fruit &nuttrees
To promote the planting of fruit and nut

tree•. the NebrCi'tler Nut Growers AllOdatlon I.
oHorlng foro sale padret. of seeds. The packets
'Ontain abou.t 2' IHHtds and at lealt five of the
following speclea: American Chestnut. a.lne"
Che.tnut. Shellbork Hickory, Shagbark Hickory.
Pecon. Butternut, Sand Cherry. Carpat~lan

Walnut, Filbert or Hazelnut. Pinyon -PIne, Pap-
paw, Heortnut or Japanese Walnut.

11011 01 a,tiliclal obitflJctionswl n 00 ay 0"

floodplains for most of Neb,.alka'" live stream•.

Anyone who intends to c.on.truct or dump any'
matedal within the floodplain or within the
Itream channel or excavate a new channel must
file an application for a Floodplain Permit.

Violation of this process Is Illegal and may
relult In p rose-cutlon a. a Ctas. four Misde
meanor. If you are uns.ure whether your ton
s t ruct ton Is within a .tream floodplain and re

quires a permit, call the Norfoll.l: OWR Otflce at
379,2750,

Th. Itllling bosJn of the Wlllo .... Cr_k .. r\Kturw ne..- Pierce
Iplcturod undor r:onltrur:tlonf "",III catch ....otor which cornos
Ihrough tho 6 dlafT1otor .plllwoy tube. It wllillow tho ....0'01'

going Into tho Ihoo", do It do.,1 no damago.

The Cooperative h:fens10n Service now haa
available two now NebGuldes for people who.

wish to burn wood to heat their homel.
"Wood Stovos - Location In the Home."

NebGulde HE G92-159. dlsc:uues placement for
best hoot distribution. aafety and convenience.

"Chimneys - Their In ..ollatlon and
Upkeep." NebGufde G82-600, dlac:uues proper
placement. operotlon and &afety for chimneys of
wood burning stoves ond fireplaces.' .

These and other NebGuldes are avallcible
free at local Extension Service oH'lces.

More' Profit-Minded Growers Choose
Westeel Storage Bins

W..t..1 Is one of ,he worl~i lor..., manufacture,.. of groin
storogo bins...for a Il?t.of good reasonl. .

w. provide our Westeel dealers with products. IlOrvlc:es Clnd ~rlclng

that comblne to anure more ,101... more proUts.
Hero oro IUlt a f..... benefltl of Westeol bins. 4-lnch "Wlde-Corr" cor.
",gatlan, 44"lnch body .I)e.t, fewer lifts and fastoners 'for quloor
JOt up, 1009·IOIt1l19 f!'VC ..oollng wa"hors .throughout.
Grode No. , Itool hardware II packagod Ih ·metal polll for easlo..
• tOI'"Og9 and hondllng.
Weltpol bolt-on bottom ong'lo pol'"mltl futul'"o e_ton.Jon of bins. Top
anglo provldol continuoul oavo "001 and oddl .trength - ...oovo
spoco,.. avlloblo for drying bll;1s.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT
Richard AI ...andor, Pil",'H

Hadon Hamernill. Ciarlo Ion

Howard Han_n. Stanton

John Hon_n.~n Coro".,

Lowoll Johnson, Wolo"liold

WESTEEL

~·."rhart
~LUMBERCO.

Prairie App,.edation Weele features 1p8C·lal
programs such as p,.alrie t,.a'nsplanflng parties.
films, natural history and n?t;ve plant display•.
A banquet will be held Saturday. September 25,
at the Lincoln Hilton.

Floodplain regulations
I

Are you planning to do any c.onstructlon in
floodplain" or work on a stream channel? If so.
you ..hould check regulations first, as one South

Dakota landowner found out.
In a recent case In the U.S. District Court In

Sioux Falls, S.D .. the United State'S prosecuted a

Kingsley, Iowa man who it alleged had knowins*
Iy placed fill material l n t o the Mluouf"i River
without having obtained permits as required by

Section 10 of the Rivers and Harbon Act of 1899
and Section 404 of the Clean Water Act.

Many Nebraslc:a o"ganlzatlon. have joined

together to sponsor Prol rle Appreciation Waole
and have made lnfo,.motion packets available to
teac:he~s and Inte,.ested Indlvldua.... These
pockets contain Q pOlter. Ilstl~g of public access
prairies. luggested oct Ivlties. reading nst. and

planting Information for prairie plants. These
free pockets ore available from:

Prairie/Plains Resource Instltu+e
1219 16th Street

Aurora. HE 68818

Horning $tote Form. south' of Plattsmouth,
will hold F"r_ry Field Day. Scrturd..., and Sun
d...,. september 25-26. The 240 DUe farm I.
,managed by tho Dept', <>f Forestry. F1_I... and
Wildlife for tre" re-wcrrch, demOnstratJon and
educat~on purposes.

The: fl"d d.cJy. feo1:uI. th1'_ dlR.relli toun:

A) Attr"etl"9 ~ldlUe to Your Ho....
B) Wildlife .,., Your l4nd
C).T.... <>f the Horning form

T""",IIl_ by:~ <>f N......... G<nrie
&'1'a<1< •• F_t hnke..... UMIL. The tovn In't
.,.,w~lmot.i.,1 ~'!J'~

Prairie appreciation week

The fill material .. consisted of channel blocl.l:s
and channel crossi!1,gs which were placed Into fhe
Missouri 5l1ver at three separate location. In
Union County, near Elk PoInt, S.D.

The defendant was placed on 15*month. pro
bation on the condition that he pay the 52,500
fine, remove the fill materials he hod Introduc.ed
Into the Missouri River, and fully resto,.e that
-portfo-n- ut---,.-nerTv'er~e nC:lCf(fl,Tur:Ded,-ln--=-
eluding the bands

The Nebraslc:a Legislature by ,.elOlutlon has
eltabllshe~ September 19· 2S as P,.aida Ap.

preclation Weel.l:. The resolution recognlz.ed the

p,.alde 15 a malo" element of the State's
heritage, ~YlltlJre .ond economy. Understanding
and preserving the. prairie Is essential to reap
the .s.clentlflc., cultural and ecoec mlc values of
this limited resour-ce.

Forestryfielddays

Col. Stlpo. Omoha District Engineer. reminds
anyone planning to do any work on, near, or by a
river, stream, lake or wetland to check with tho

Corps of Engineers first. For more Informotlon,
write to the Omaha District, P.O. Box 5. Omaha,
Ne b8101.

The Nebraska Department of Water

Resources also has -responsibilities 'n thl. eree .
Under L.B. 108 the DWR regulate. the construc·

Wondoll Nowcomb Chairman Norlollo

Donnl. Nowland wuo.a.y Horlollo

MelvIn \/on Seguern \1;( .. C},a;.mc:m Craig

Th01ft01 Andor..on WDlooli c ld

Phone 3752685

1M Wayne:"enid, "ctnAY; September 15, 198Z

Wd'tllC Nebr

'AlES PARTS
Sf RVICE

SKE~

•
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'~ow more than ever;
l('t'd a lenderwho understands.

Norfolk ProdJJctlon Credit
A~",octotlon

C<I,Q" I M'
~w69 0 eyer
eonrl,.etion Ine

MOVING
()IF ALL T'lPES:

(I] rt c~~.J-.e-""·~--------

>eeU,For

,,,,ned Rock' Solid

"E r r & GRAvEL CO

"'" Up or We Deliver"

r- iali'noulg spec st
make a difference,

Walne, Nebraska

OrriCO: 37S3440 Hom&: 375-3730

)07 Pearl
Ph, 375,2733'

Wayne. Nebraska

• p,,,,~~~~( ~.r-.~<Jt IM1:S.. ~'ft'1'; ~ TN WI''''~''''

Sot!

Conservation
Service

I



for rent

FOR RENT· Space availAble 'o,!,;'.
small shop or office. InqV,lre at
the Headquarters, Wayne, HE,.
375-4020. 513,:

WILL IJO custom ,hay st~ckln'~;
with John Deere stacker. Calf
585-4716. . 12411

agricultural

VElfv SPECIAL THANKS TO:
ALL of the staff, Dr. Bob and
Gary West P.A. for the wonderf~I,:
care Brldgef and I received whlhf
a~ Providence Medical Center.'
Thank-You to all for the flowers',
cards. gifts, - phone calls anj:l'
visits - they mean so much to us.~

Last. bur not least. thank·you tQ
our parents. family and friends;
for all of fhe help a,,~. sqncer~

while we were hospitalized and
since returning home. These veri,
special pecpte add so much hap
piness to our lives to make-'fhem
complete. Deborah Luhr and
Bridget 513

,w'~Hio: TH"~~

~~::~:\:~:s':
-ed w!liie I~'dh~·

th.nkyo~ lo.l!>".
- for t,he_Wo~1\:f~,if~1
Bernice Llnd$ay"WlnSI1fe--

NOTICE OF V/ICANCY 
TYPIST It (Half·Tlme, After·
noons). Fine Arts Division. To
start on/about September 27.
1982_ Starting salary·- $316 per
month;. Request application form
and job description by contacting
Director of LogIstics/Support
Staff Personnel, Hahn AdmIn.
Bldg., Room 104. Wayne State
College, phone 375-2200, Eden
~ 485 Applicaflon deadllne_
5:00 PM, Tuesday, September 21,
1982 EEO/AA Employer,
8283·7 51313

WE WOULD LIKE to thenk-etl of
our frlen'ds and relatives tor all
the flowers, cards, gIfts endvtslts
while we were In Providence and
since our return home. A special
thanks to Pastor -"_~h_1J

Westerholm and Pastor Andy
Kwankin for their prayers and.
visits. To Or. Ltndeu, the Sisters
at Prcvjdence and the hospital
staff for their excellent care.
Your thoughtfulness w~1I ~ong be
remembered. Rhonda and Justin
Warner. s13

help wanted

c<lrd l't [hanks

A SPECIA~ THANK veu from
the family of Etta Jack'Cln, to_our
relatives, friends and 'neighbors
'Vina gave memorials, flowers,
food, cards and acts of klhdness
et the fll1le of the loss of. G,ur
Mother, Grandmother. ClndJ~r~~t
Grandmother. To Rev.-.tarpenter
for his prayers. to <:>"ga~~5t Jielen
HolIg,ew. and the Orill~d
Methodist Women for serving
lunch. It was all gr.eatly;· .ap
preciated. Mr, '&. Mrs.' Chitrle~
Jackson & family. Mr."& Mrs.
Warren Holtgrew &-famlly. s13

I would Ilk. to Inform you of a
nice house for aer•.·at S21'
walnut Stree'. The 1'1s (fOry
house Is situated 'on 0 corN"

~O:d =:::'::~y':::.i~:~:':t::
011 thr.. level. throughout
the hou.". Also. a beau,lful
deck and flow.r garden. A low
e%,-. Int .....t loan may b.
a •• umable to qualified buy.....
Priced In tho mid 40'••

Must Se. To Appreciate
Shown By Appointment Only.
Phone 375.4192 after 7 p.m.

FOR·SALE: 1974,Invader MobIle
Home, 14 x 65. 2 bedrooms, new
carpet. central air, room added
on 584-2254, Dixon,
Nebr aska s2t3

ATTENTION

Two ol:res noar Highway 98
west of Wayne, "oor now
ottral:tlvo ranch homo.
four bedrooms, contral air,
large kltl:hon and dining
area, built-In rango ovon.
dl.hwasher and dl.posal,
large living room. flnlshod
basoment, two baths. two
I:ar attachod gorago. Im-

:;~~~:sf:ant r.0~~:.ulon.
Thor Realty
Norfolk, Ne.

371-1314

mobile homes

FOR SALE: 14 x 65 Skyline
Mobile Home, WrIed' Trailer
Park, 375·4530 m27t1

HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
a-d. Wayne. Confad State Na-
tional Trust Dept State Ne-
ttonet Bank, ]7511]0 m3H

~
REAL ESTATE

real estate

320 acres unimproved,
HlghwaV 35 Ealt of

Hoslelns.

Thor Realty
Norfolk, HE
371-1314

WILL DO BAQYSITTING. paint
mg, Cleaning, art talent. or help
with elderly Call VirgInia at
]759913 after 3_30p.m 59t3

160 acres. nicely
Improved. Northeast of

Hoskins.

special notice

111Pretesstenal Buildlnq

Seeor CalJ Us

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

THINKING GFSELUNG
YOUR HOME

I WilL SEW infanf and chlldrens
T shirts Have patterns for infant
Ihru 51le 10 Call ]75 ]142 if you
",ould Irke to ~ee some
'.<'Irnples s913

FARM LAND

FOR SALE: ] room house, 101
South Windom, Wayne_ Contact
Geraldelene Korbacher, Laurel,
NE 256 ]580 from 9 a_m.']
pm s9t3

FOR SALE; Brick home 4
bedrooms, 3 beths , double
garage, Over ],400 square feet
living area on two levels, Shown
by appointment only. call
375-]590after 6 p.m a12tf

miscellaneous

Bob'S·
Painting
Int.rlor - ••t.rlor

1••ldentl.1 • eom....rdal
PciPet'lng.."...urlng

wooed . finishing
Wayne Area

In.urad and All Work
Guarantoed .

FREEEltlmate.

Ritch Bob
375-4377 375-4356

TheWayne He~.ld. Hondav. ~ePte.mber 15. lQ82

automobiles

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 1979
Kawasaki KZ650 cycle, excellent
condition, 12,000 miles, saddle
seat, carrier, bar $1375or frade
for car pickup F Haun, Wayne
)152041 513

DON'T EVE R BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnle's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
]751212 We can save yOU
money a 12tf

FOR SALE: 1973 Pontiac ven
lura Great gas mileage, ex
cel lenf condition, excellent stereo
system Perteet for high school qr
college student 402·254~32B. s913

AI".C Rohd"Cle'''-

~wanted ,~

...d ~l ~ -, o,,·,.,.n t ,of, n 'I ye,
There bill"" no I,,'!her bu~>n"" tOI d,,,,-u'

"on_ ..-motlon lOlldlourn""n.".."deby HIIII
nnd'lXond..dby B,lIden A '011(111) .-0''''''''''
tll~en ""lIh nil m"mb.. " po,.",,,t >IO""Q y.. '
Thr n,,_t ,,,gulor meellnq 0' 'I>" BOMd ""II
00 "" Tu"wlly ,>"pl I IY6l ,It I )0 ~ m at
'I>"'-lIrrolll,b'"cy

A,nold J"ndc (I>d,nn.:>n
Ah •• r Ilo"d. Cluk

"I>,.,I'(j"""'ln,..-:! ',"'''''' """'l" "I
'M'Oli N"l,',,,•. , ",""1" "I' .,1
'I>"'ubl"""n",,,jp'J'

,,,II ...""1"."",,,,1"
... nl""t'''q,."

Ole) BU,INF'i" In a H"II """I>
.l''''''''''dl>, ','>np,,,n 11>,-, f,,,,,1
ye", 61 ~ 1 """ "Pllroved In
'h"llilnr,J

NEW HU"INF\\ A '.. 'I,., I,om Ih"D"pt
or H",,"~ ...." ,<.,,<1 lo!l-m Boar" by In,.. (I .... k

" d""'ln"'~d '''''dln '~qu"(lm"n" Df f""
,I",.. lob<- ", ... try '''''VTlt""" ...""cr ',n,pm
In .. ffl-O".,n t>y <'Imp~on -N11tI a , ... onfl t>,
Br<ld~n Ih" BO<'I,dunlln,mow.lr aPP'''''1''<J 'Ie.

dh .. ",j ,,,IIh Ih" ''-'Qu""d "'0" ,m

C.ARROLL VILLAGE
BOAR 0 PROCEE DINGS

urrotl,Neb."sk..
Augusll,I931

The 60"rd nl T'u~I~~ '0' Ihe Village 01
(arroll mill 011 lhe eecve dale wllh Ihe
10tlowlogm.\Imber\p.e.... nt Arnold Jun,"
Bob HIlII, Gary er/lden and Ed 5,"'p'.0<> Ab
MIni Lyle Cunningham Tf,,:. m .... "ng VoId'
condoctel:!by Chalrmlln Ju"'lo
Mlnl.H"'Ql'hepr(Jylousm.,etlnll"""'~''''Hl

Mid ;}"pro~<-d The 'ollowtnq bd', '"'PH
pr,,~nlootorpaymentbytl>e(ll-'d

WlOyn" (ounl~ PU.blic PQW1lr 01\1 1] so
Rohd,,', Body SI>op Il \1
e"r"D"hllo.oefler 1\ oc
Wllyne H"""'d 611'J
(om,nl'd"'CdEnqhmlln'\

A'ch'lerl, MI;d
WiJyne(oun,y Pt7bII( Pow ..r O"l 7AI-:ld
LenSlephlln, »s oc
Alice ROhde '00 00 '
Ncb, Dopl 01 Rev"nv('

Iwle, 1".1 0:)'

50cl,,1 5.. ,u'<I, Bu,e,w \I,~

Leo 51.."h.. n, ~ 6;
AII'''dlumb", ... <'"pplv '17
(,My n- lOd"" a 00,

'Pub' \ept III

Gilln ellingson, Chairmlll'l
W.. y ..... Pll1nningc"mmlnion

r Pubt S"pl III

- ,

lost & found ~

NOTICE OF MEETING
NnllCtl I' holr..,by QIYlln lhal the Wayne.AI,

por-I Aulhorlty .....ill moolln reoulor 10'1-110n
DO Monday. StIp1crmber 1], ltl12al7,OO p m
III lhe WlJyn" AIrport Pllol', Lounge. Sold
me-ellng II oPlln 10 Iho publlc llnd 'he bQonda
Iltiv/tllabletlllhllofflccrollheCity Clerk

Chuck e..rnH. C"-lrmlJn
WoyneAlrJlOrtAulltorlty

{PubS Scp' i n

MEETING NOTICE
Ttw '!!Qui", m<;>ellnqof lhe 1'I<"110n IVOf

I"" 01 o.-~..lopm.."I,,1 D,~<,b>I",.,.~ (,0"",,,
,,,.. Board W"y"P N.. br"~~11 ""II bI' ""Id ",
Ih" ("nl,,,1 O/!Ore I I~ We,' TI>"d Wdyn,.
""pb'o,.n III 1000 n m 0" Thu,,,jn,

","p',,"'bP.r11 191l1
Juno Wm... lm. ~tH;Ilo... f s...~,,-'l"'y

IPubl'>"P 1 1l'

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL "CLAUC"

.LIQUOR UCENe;E
Nntl(~ I, I>t!reby Qlv'!n Ih,,1 pvr~U",,1 '0

_(I'on SllHO\ liquor rlccn~e mlly to'
llulomilllc"lly rC'fl'YW"d , .... one ye,,' I,om
N""e",b.... I 1~1l1 10' 'hllJollowlnq ,,,1 .. ,1'
QUO' 11("n'l.t!C 10w,'

(,.eorll"C M,ml<en,
db<ln",VllIlJQfllnn

lnd and H"'r1'1On
AII"n D"on(ounly, Neb',HIoIl

P.,1Ir1 !tnyd"r. V!llaQ" Clc,~

(Publ <,,,1" 'I'

NOTICE OF MEETING
NOllee II flll1"1!"by gIven Ihilll 'he PllInmnQ

Comml"lon 01 the Cit)' of Wllyn". Nab'nk"
will meet In re\lulDr ~slon on Monday
Se91embc!r 13. 1"1./11 I JOpm, In Ihe C ll y
Hall SaId meelln\lllop<ln 1o !he p"bUC lind
IhoogoltdoslmaYlIllablllllllheolltceoll"",C,
tyCI?rk

NOTICe
(omrn"nIlY of Wny"" NE ....(!~"'9 <"

e,,,I1,,,, dlrlN;tor of Ch;}rn~ oj COrnm(>rc~

nnd Wllyn>! Indusl,le' Inc Pn~"'nn

<'lvllllllbl .. Immodllllely S"lory comrn"n
'ur"le "",lh "_PI]1")<)I"I<:O "nd qu"lIflClJIIOn,
'>ubm,l ;}ppIOCD'lon t(lllt'< and Tc~um" no'
1"ler Ih"n Oelob".r e, '~1l1_ to Wlly'\P
(I, .. ",bM- 0' (omm""p PO Bo. )~9

Way"e "'If 68181

PutJ, ~""t 'I 7U 71,

""p"'

IPubl S~pl Il,111.111
6 clips

(IJ LlIyo;orn.. HUlon
Clll'~ otlhl! County Court

Cr.lgW MonSoOT>
M=n-..... & Gubb.11
Anornen.' Lllw

NOTICE
E'lal,,01DerOldF Ulocht. O"<;lNJ~

No1lcellhfl'l!byglvMlhalonSeplefT\bllr
~. 198'2. In IhllCOI/nty Courl ofWayneCOIlIlI)'.

:~::~~o:hl~':r~~I'r::or::~~~~I~I!~:::~~
~ald OtKeMl!'<! ond Ihal Connie attlchl
whos" llddre" I, R F 0 We~ell"ld,

Nelll'"esk,,687e-1ohalbeonllppolnII!'(jPl!I'"$(jrU'l1
RI!P"nenllr1lvtI 01 Ihll lISIIIIIl_ Cr('(lllo<, 0'
Ihl. e'llllie '1'1,111 Welhel' clolm, wllh Ihl,
(ovrlon DI lwl .....r Novemoor 11 19810' b'f'
'or~barred

NOTICE
Est"te 01 Orville! O"mmo, O.. ce"wd
Nolle. '\ hl"tI'by given Ihot Iren"

ROo:klllll!_ wh<rl.o! IIddreH " 16'1 Elm D"ve
RUVlll I(oul" I On..I"'~1l W"Cnn1'n ~-t6W

llnd Vol Demmll who-w "ddre'. " R"r,ll
Rou'" 1 Wily N"brllske6BIBJ, h"ve b.... n
"ppoln1 ..d P W""'f R"p,r.wn''''IVO!' 01 Ih"
.....lllI" (r...:!ltOI1 oJ 1t'''MI"I.,mu,I Ide 11>,,1,
,10'm<! ... <11> ''''' County CDUd 0' Wllyn..
(OUnty Neb,",lollanDl eeec-e NOY<><nb<'r 11
1'>'!rl .... bO!rO, .." .. 'b.'IrrO'd

I~J LIN ....n" Hilton
(Ivr1loil1'l"CountyCDtI,1

Ol.ell !t••,h.nd En"
AttDrn",. for P.III;o....,.

IPvb' ,><,pt ,) 11) 11'
I,IIP',

NOTICE
E \101" 01 Lllu'll A Ander \011, Dl>(.e<'l~<\d

Notice " h<,'"by QI""" In,,1 on S<!pt,,",oo,
819tl1,Inl""'(<>vn'yC""",o'WlOyn.. ( ou n lr
"''l'br<'l~1I Ih .. R"'Q)~I'", I,~ued II """'"''
'IlO'~«n'O'lnl.... mIlIProbIlIO)o'th"Wlllol
\./I>d D-ec~,,1<"d I>1"Od th01 the '>Inlto ,.,."lion,,1
Bllno,\ T'u~1 (on>pany """o .... II"dr~~" '11
M.."n \I'l"fll Woy"" N..b,",~<'l 1>1'I15/ " ....
n........ llppolnled Pe"'·()nlll A"p,,,,,,,,,I.,I,~t· 0'
"'" ""',""e C'I'd<101"' of 11>'1M''''~ mu,I I,I~

,IIlIm. ''''1> Ih" r""" on 01 "",torr
~'o~.. ml><-< Il '1'll10'!>o I.".,.vp, bll"""

Illlu....."" Hlilon
CI...k 01 "," County COurl

John\! A.ddllon
""o"\&y 10-, A"phc"nl

legal notices-----'----
NOTICE NOTICEOFMEETINO

Ettllfll of Laura E 8l!Mhoof, [)e.ooaslld City of W.yne, Nebrllska
Nolle. i, hel'1!by glvlln lhan on Septe......ber Notice i, Hereby Glv(!I'l ThaI" meellng of

~~~I~n~:~SI~a~r:'s~u"n~~lI~:n~J~~oll ~~~=!I~~~~;~l~~'/~ ;~f~~ :::~
men! ol'lnformal Probate of me Wltl of IolIld SeplombClr 14, 1982 III the rooular m~llnll

O~as.ed and Ihal Wilbu. C Benshoof. place of the Council. whkh meeting wltl be
whO!le lIlldre", I, .700 WestwOOd ROad. opon 10 the publIc. An "Olinda 'or such
Wa.".. Nebraskll 14187 hM boon apRPlnled' meetlnQ. kepI conllnuously current I,
PerUJn.ll! Represent<1tlve 01 lhl, nilite OVlIlh,bl(l for pubtlc inspection el lhe office 01
CrC!dllors 01 11'111 MillIe mulll 'Ilelhel' clllims lhe City CIl'!'"k at the Clly Hatl. bll! the DO.. n
wllh Ihl, Coud Of'> Di t:.r.lore Noyember IS d" mlty be mno;Ulled III .ueh meeting
1'1ll'i, DI bo lore_. bllrred ttDrmanJ. MellDn. City CI" .....

{II Luv..tY HllIon (Publ Sepl lJl
CI..... ollh.CounlyCourl

0/4l.. s...rt, .. ,., Gnn
Anorftllylor~pU(.nt

lPubl, S.. pl u. Xl. 211
6cHI"

NOTICE
Th.." .... 11' be n mN'lflr>g 01 Ihe W"yne

(ounl, W" .. <j (0""01 Au'I>o"', on
'><",,'Prnb<>< ,~ '9ll1 "I 8 00 ll.--n n' ''''' oU" ..
10(.. ,"<10....,""".. ',...,01 Wnynr

A-.-. -It!'t6=v, ~u:p1

,Punl <",pI 'J>

.1

" .. : :_ "1,,:,._,,._. _,' _',

Same way with yleldl on "'"I/li'. fXCm--'m*t
EVERYONE can wl·n at·the'Stat. Natlanallank •••
EVERYONE can get an ellceptiana-IYleld ..1i"'"IIIlIs.

vleid'i th'; big thing In raising corn. It'l a real·thrlil ,....
profitable, too - to place hlg_h In a earngrawl.ng con·
test. Alreodyplanl are underw:ay ta _ who has th~

belt yield. locallV thl. fall bet","n .h" _d earn'
manu!acturera. '

State
National
~Badk

Check The

112~ Year
Certificate

Olll:os. Moworl,

Chain Saws,

htll"ll CIOMl ,","'lcJ"lI
~\lT1JI$

~lllo -.''"* .MI'...~'_'.
HI "-''ft - lit."",., "C.

I" W• ., ... - :17$-4,1;)1

~,,",," ••'H'
':!!I!:!'~:&!i!1
_~'IiIl..,.,.....,....

And Sharpening

• Hand, Circular & Chain Saws

-It''itlm(' we

made It l'a~le'r for
you (0 gel ahead

So for d limited
rune, we're offering ,

"complele Apple ~ B«
IlSY5lemfor" ~~
,;peCl.l1 prtce of under S2 C\.'"'(\ ~.

The Apple II SY5lem has e\eryrhmg you
need to get Into personal compwlng

The Apple 11-the most popular personal COm
puter of all orne wifh more programs and acce~ncs
"valiable manfor·any other Plus dISk ,ystem and
.dlSplay monllOT wllh de>krop stand

Plus the Apple Wnter' ",ftware package
All of wh,ch can save you nme -and help you

make more of yourself. ,
SeSlop by the slOre.Andwellsct' you get (he

promOOfftiOn yo.ude""rve • ~ilf'l6cz. .
_In .

c..,t. \4,1M2

We Fix Itt ....
1.11111111
~

o Blkol
• Lawn Mowor.

o Chain Saws

l'
¢.

TME,/f!~,
CfmPUTER
fllBI1 ::J r*

WANTED: Female roommate
All utilities plus (able TV tnclud "One man's fault is another
ed In rent Call 375 4338 a25f3 man's lonon." H. G. Bohn

318 Main

•.,' .
;(

"'"

LOST: Blonde Cockapoo
Female, 9 years old. answers to
Buffy Lost \ 1 mllee; West of
Wayne Partial haircut
REWARD! Call 375-2082. 9-]0
a_m 5' 30 pm 5854883 after 6
pm 59']

LOST: Male, Boston terrier pup
Call375-4677 REWARDI 5131]

Tuesday Bargain Night
FREE Glas. of Pop to Each PlUG

Customer, Slt.ln

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Roof Homemado Dish SpaghettI. Solad, Ocrlle Dread

8 19 9

What todo when
your All Savers

Certificate
oomesdue.

~~~~-~was a great investment. . .last year. But whal's ~
your next move? ::::;.n;

Cd • financiaJ plan ~
that willhelpyou: I

_. .• reduce taxell

•.eatn hlgjlCllrRnI yidds
• gel cash when yoo needi1 .
CaD IDS.Wecanhelp~ou analyze your

investmenl~ anddeti&n a fmancial
pbo to fit yourgooJs.Toget lItaIUd. caD me
today.

0le8' PillUll8 and Sandwleh811 In Town 
/lat.ln or Carry-Out

ANDY·S PIZZA
HOUSIE37S-1111

~ry government otfIdml 07

~l"d that h.Dndles publJc
moneys. lilhould pc.lbllsh at

regul~ Intervl!ll.:J llIn Daoun
dna of It Showing ,""eret lind

hoe' oDdl doUltr hi GpCInt. We
bold tflflll to bo II fundamental

principle to domocratlc
GOVernment..
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~82.83WAYNE STATE COb.lEG~~
~ WILDCAT SPORTS SCHEDULE ~

We're big enough to know how I and small enoughOtoknowyou.

POBOX JI • v. "Y\F \f HI{ \"'" \ IJo;-;-j(~ • rf- LFPnO"'iF t02·J7:):!:.Z~

Bfi:r

F1RST NATIONAL BANK OF WAYNE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O.FWAYNE

_ MClin Bank ~; 301 Main s-.. ~75~2S?5 MemberF;O.J.C.orive-lnBonk. 7fh&Mahi Sot


